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Placed
Circle

^son, aon o^ Mr. and 
Jo. Gibaon o f  Turkey, 

pied one o f  the na- 
of the 4-H Club

Beautification C on-

„0:1 aubmittiKl by 
J office for consider- 

[Mtional judirinii corn-

ton Scholarship. He ia attendin« 
A A M on a $1,000 scholarship 
(fiven by the Former Students As. 
soeiation, after a state-wide con
test.

He has completed demonstra
tions in swine, poultry, dairy cat. 
tie, truck crops, cotton, jrrain 
crops, home beautification and 
beef cattle, but his work in home 

previous state winner beautification has been his main

niubtonKie» in T h t l^ 'A ^ U  Gibson’s 4-H club work 
L  to the conges* for i has been under the direction of 
fionsi winners is be-1 County Atjent . B. Hooser. 

by Mrs. Charles R. I -  —

'̂2:r...d.-.Pin.! Tuesday Fire
1 4-H project in 1014 
I rtite contest in U>46 
iion snd when he en- 
|A 4 M on the scholar- 
[ hsd won he decided to 
nJscspinR.
p̂viiiudy won trips to 

4-H Congress and 
4-H Club camp in 

,D. C.
Ion his first state award 
[This sward wa.s a trip 
«nd the congress. Since 

won several state 
jhis work in 4-H work. 
fh< wi-s one of the win- 
I Anderson-Clayton Cot-

»

Razes Garage At 
W. H. Goodnight’s

Christmas Lights To Be 
Lighted Friday Night

Memphis will be litrhted for 
Christmas tomorrow niifht, Friday, 
l)ec. 1, according to Mac Wilson, 
chairman of the Chamber of Com
merce decoration committee.

By tomorrow night the Christ
mas lights are to tie up and ready 
and the light poles are to be de
corated with the green spruce 
rope that arrived this week.

.Many of the business buildings 
and stores will have their Christ
mas regalia on and be ready to

lend the yuletide spirit to the 
downtown area. '

Many homes will again don 
their decorations of lights Bin' 
Christmas lawn scenes will make 
the residential area shine with 
color.

The churches of Memphis havi 
made tentative plans for lawn 
scenes depicting the Christmas 
story. The Rev. Rollo Davidson, 
presiifent of the Mmistrial Assoe! 
ation said that his church was

(“IRES O F  FREED O M  will blaze over the state on Decem
ber 7. as a part of the American Legion's “ Operation De
mocracy ' day. Governor Allan Shivers is shown signing 
the proclamation proclaiming December 7 as “ Operation 
Democracy”  Day. With him is state legion commander. 
Bill Elkins and state secretary John E3en Shepperd.

Legion Completing 
Plans For Program

A fire early Tuesday morning 
destroyed the garage, negro living ¡ 
quarter, and barns at the home of |
W. H. Goodnight Sr„ 119 S. lOth 
street I

The fire started from an oil American Legion Commander 
cook stove in the quaters of George o f the Simmons-Noel post, T. I). 
Hays, Negro man who lived ir. Wealherby, announced today that 
the room behind the garage. j although plans were not yet com-

llays said that he lighted the píete for the “ Fire for Freedom” 
stove and went out to feed the I program to be held December 7, 
chickens. When he came back the that the post would have a pro

gram ready for the night of theroom was aflame.
Mrs. Butler Stewart, who lives 

in the Dennis clinic apartments,
seventh

The lighting of ‘Fire for
turned in the fire alarm when | Freedom”  i 
she looked out her kitchen window | “ Opera..>i. 
and saw the flames licking up: December 7 
around the window o f Hays’ room.| Weath-

Hays lost everything he owned i Bedford Sniuh 
except the clothing he had on | address at the

I a t of ihe Lelion’s 
muci;u> day on

Lions Annual Grid 
Banquet Tonight; 
Kimbrough Speaks

I West Texas State Coach, Frank, 
Kimbrough will be the speaker to.; 

.night at the annual Lions Club:
I banquet for Memphis Cyclone foot- 
bsll players and their dads in , 
the Masonic building at 7:30.

J. Claude Wells, co-owner o f the 
Memphis llemocrat will make the! 
annual award to the outstanding 
lineman and outstanding back of 
the season.

This award is based upon abib 
ty, good sportsmanship on and off 
the playing field, cooperation with, 
his fellow player, coaches and 
faculty, attitude toward the public

When he rushed in the room to 
try to save some of his things, ho 
dropped his hat that he haif on 
and it was also lost in the blaze

'd Fiat .Minister 
would make the , tional affairs.” 
local ceremonies ________

and that the Cyclone band is be 
ing invited to the occasion.

All o f the churchesand clubs 
have been invited to send large

The dry building burned with delegations in body to the free- 
such intense heat that it scorched dom bonfire.

(Continued on page 12) I State Legion Coniniamier Bill

Scouts Sell fakes; 
Collect Toys Sat.

AM CICERO M ILAM
» ♦ * VI *

R. A. EDDLEMAN ELECTED CHAIRMAN 
OF PMA COUNTY COMMITTEE FRIDAY

R. A. Fddleman was elected her; Alga Turner, first alternate 
chairman of the county committee and Kdwin Hutcherson as second 
of the Production and .Marketing, alternate. Lynn McKown wai-elert- 
Administration for Hall County, ed as secretary of the PMA for
at the county convention Friday, 
Nov. 24.

FdiHeman was elected unamious- 
ly by the delegates to the con 
vention from the six communities 
of Hall County.’ The.se communi 
ties elected their delegates in the 
PMA election November 17.

The five other men elected 
to the policy forming body were 
Joe C. Montgomery, vice-chair 
man; R. Doyle Hall, regular mom-

,«rvicM were held in 
=y-Spicer Chapel Friday 

W  24 for William 
68, pioneer resident

F  Bidford Smith of the 
and Roy,

Baptist Church'
Mtir funeral serv ices. I

Farmers Measure

another year.
This committee is the policy 

forming group of the PM.\ pro
gram for Hall County. The mem 
hers o f each community committee 
will act as advisors to the county 
committee.

Delegates present at the con
vention were: Joe ('. .Montgomery. 
Virgil G. Byars. R. Doyle Hall, 
Kdwin Hutcherson and (Minton 
Richburg. The other delegate to 
the convention, J. J. James could 
not be at the meeting.

Own Wheat Crop
Fanners who are planning to 

apply for a guaranteed support 
price for their 1961 wheat crop 
•nust have an estimate of theii 
eeded acreage in the Production 

and Marketing Administration of- 
.*ice not later than Dec. 22, 1960.

PMA Secretary Lynn McKown 
Mated that the farmers are hav
ing to measure their own acreage 
Ihia year because the funds for 

(Continued on page 12)
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;^«ing one mile west 
»•'«re Milam grew un 
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•or
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SBthsn, pirij r i. * ' Horace Tarver, local druggist, 

■ ' b officiating

John Hall Heads 
Department In 
Zia Company

John Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs 
Forrest Hall of Memphis, is head 
of the Accounts Receivable sec
tion o f the Fiscal Division of the 
Zia Company o f Ix>s Alamos, N M 

Hall is in charge of approxi 
mately 4800 accounts and has five 
employees working under him.

■rhe Zia Company is a repre
sentative of the Atomic Knergy 
r<rmmisaion.

Elkins announced this week that 
Governor Shivers will set o ff the 
fires at seven o ’clock on the night 
of December 7, on the State Capi
tol grounds. This will be the sig
nal for more than 600 fires at 
local legion posts over the state 
to light the fire.

Governor Shivers, wrote, “ Every in general and scholastic attain 
citizen recognizes and values i  ment. The two boys are picked 
.America’s priceless treasures o f  I By a panel of Cyclone fans that 
freedom, bul to make Democracy follow the team the entire season 
live, each citizen must actively j Homer Tucker, Lion president, 
participate in local, state and na-i^a'd that Buster Helm would act

as toast master and Wendell Har
rison, long time friend of Kim- 

I brought, would introifuce the Buff 
‘ mentor.

Capping o ff the evening’s enter- 
jtainnient will be a football movo 
. for the group.

Truck Overturns;
.' 2 Negro Men Hurt

Two Negro men were injuri'd 
and a third shaken up when the 
pick-up truck they were driving 
overturned on a curve near Par
nell at 6 o’clock Saturday after
noon.

la'ster Rivers’ neck was broken 
and his legs were paralized in the 
mishap.

The extent of Ruddy Spencer’s 
injuries were not known, but were 
not thought to be as serious as 
Rivers’.

I.,. C. Rivers, I.a*ster’s brother 
was only shaken up in the acci
dent and did not require hospitali
zation.

Lester Rivers was taken to the 
veterans hospital in Amarillo, Sat
urday night in a Murphy-Spicer 
ambulance. Rivers and .Spencer 
were brought to Goodall hospita' 
here in Memphis, in a car.

The three men were pulling 
bolls for Carl Hill in the Parnell 
community. They are from Jack-

Democrat Ready 
For Santa Letters

N otic« to all children.
Tho Memphis Democrat hat 

beon named as postal assistant 
to Santa Claus during the Christ
mas rush.

Santa Claus has askod tha 
Dem ocrat to taka all the lattars 
written to him from  Memphis 

and surrounding territory and 
mail them to him in one bundle 
so that he will bo sure and gat 
aack Christmas order.

Ho alto gave the Democrat 
the privilege o f  printing a copy 
o f  each letter to that tha par
ents o f  each child wilt know 
what Santa is going to bring.

So, kids, got those letters in 
tha mail so that we may get 
them before Decem ber 19 and 
get all tha letters o f f  to Santa 
Claus kaadquartars. Just mail 
thorn to tho Memphis Democrat, 
Memphis, T esat and wo will see 
that they get to Santa Claus.

planning a Christmas lawn scene. 
It is thought that several churches 
will do likewise.

To add the final touch to these 
Christniaii decorations will be the 
big annual .Santa Claus day on 
Tuesday, Dec. 12.

Santa Claus will arrive in Mem
phis at 3 o’clock that day and 
will distribute packages of candy 
and fruits to the many childrea 
who will be in town for the big 
occasion.

The Memphi: Volunteer Fire De- 
I>artment received an SOS from 
,^anta Claus saying that he waa 
having trouble getting all of his 
candy and fruits ready and ship
ped, so would the fire boys come 
to his rescue and help him pack
age the treats for all o f the Mem
phis boys and girls.

Fire Chief Clayton Thomas .said 
that his department had wired San
ta Claus saying they would be 
more than glad to help get the 
candies and fruits packaged is 

! time for him to deliver it to the 
! kld.s.

In the past Santa Claus has 
i arrived at the Memphis airport 
I by plane and been brought inte 
; town by fire truck. The old gen
tleman with the white wiskers 
and toys dues not know just how 
he will come this year, but he 
will be here to take orders for 
Christms^ and leave the fruit and 
candy. <

To make <ure that Santa Clan* 
will not feel unwelcome, the Mem
phis Cyclone Band will be present 
to furnish a band escort for the 
big hearted old gentleman.

Several stores are planning Ssn- 
, ta (Maus Day <ales for the many 
visitors here on that day.

In an effort to raise money 
for their scouting program the 
scouts of troop 36 will hold 
cake sale in downtown .Memphis 
-Saturday.

These cakes will be baked by the 
mothers and the scouts are promis
ed an unlimited supply.

While part of the troops are 
selling cakes downtown the other 
scouts will be making a door can
vass for all old toys to he repaired 
by those boys and redistribuU*d 
to children Christmas week.

Ted .Myers, scoutmaster of troop 
36, asked citizens of Memphis to 
help the boys in their collection 
of toys for repair.

Myers said, “ The toys will be re
paired by the troop and given by 
Santa Claus Christmas Week.”

COURT OF HONOR IS 
SLATED FOR SCOUTS

Raymond Cullin 
¡Named Manager 
O f Local Studio

Raymond Cullin has been nam 
ed manager for the new local 
studios o f radio station KCTX o f ; '  ¡n. Texas
Childress. Cullin will go on the | ____________
air with his first broadcast from ’ ĝ̂  THOMPSON IS 
Memphis at 1:16 Monday after ; , l ic h t LY IMPROVED 
noon, Dec. 4. ,

Cullin has had two years ex- | W. A. Thompson, who suffered 
perience as a general announrei j  a stroke about two weeks agvi and 
and sports announcer at station has been confined to a local hos- 
KVOP in Plainview. He worked 'pital since that time, was reported

427  Nights Camping

CLAUDE’S
O M M E N T

for the Plainview station while 
attenifing Wayland College in 
Plainview, where he was a speech 
major.

to be slightly improved today 
Mr. Thompson has been county 

surveyor of Hall County since 
192«.

No Wooden Nickle«, But German

Horace Tarver Serves Dinner A loft

By J. C W .
I ♦ 4 -M  > > ♦ 4 4- »4 "M ^♦■»4-44-

To all my 88 readers, don’t 
read any further if you don't 
care for the personal experience.« 
o f other people, for that is what 1 
intend to write about here. If you 
just keep on reading, don’t blame 
me, for I have given you 
warning.

Being members of the Texas i

I .'scout Ma.'ter Ted Myers sad 
I 13 “'-outs of troop will receive ad- 
' vancement.s in rank and merit 
badge’s at the Court of Honor t* 

' ht held at the Lioni Club’s rogn- 
I lar luncheon next Wednesday, 
i Dec. 6.
I Out-of-town guest at the Court 
of Honor will be Huylen Haycock 

, and Paul Bie.scnherzand of Pam- 
I pa and Sandy Parsons Jr., o f Wel
lington.

Myer.i will be advanced to t1»*
' rank of Eagle Scout. This is the 
highest rank to which a scout c m  
pdvsnre M.ver.s became scout mas
ter o f Troop 36 in 1944. He has 
attendeii all the ramps during 
this time and is a member of the 
Order of the .Arrow, a very ex
clusive organization within the 
scouting program.

In the pa.st seven years of scout 
work Myers ha.s camped out 427 

j nights. That i,-. an average of 61 
■ nights a year that he ha.s spent 
I on the camping trail.

Besides his scout work Myers 
vorks with the junior league pro

gram each summer snd keeps s 
full schedule of softball team« 
playing all summer.

In the past there have bees 
several scouts of Troop 35 wh«: 
have reached the rank of Eaglel 
Scout. Boys reaching this rank| 
were Carl .Smith, Billy West. Boh- 
by Taylor, lAToy Green, Donaldl 

(Continued on Pag« 12)
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Constellation plane from Kansas 
City to Amarillo on Thanksgiving 
day.

The title 1s "Flying Waiter at 
Large.’ ’ He was given this by an 
Amarillo News feature writer In 
Tuesday’s issue.

I* all came about when Tarver 
liter eating Thanksgiving dinner 
i^th his son and daughter and 
their mates in Kansas City that 
evening, boardad the plane and a 
bosteea announced to the 26 pas- 
engers aboard that, In view of 

their having miased a Thankaglv 
‘R dinner, they would be served 

Turkey and aececaories while a-

loft. Tarver had to decline because ' had hpought all the trays back to j route from Heidelberg MiliUry 
he had no cavities left to fill after i the kitchen. I Post, Germany, to Phoenix, Anz.
eating with his children. j That started the celebration j “ I know you must he a Texan."

The hoetess immediately repli^  , p ,„ ,n g e rs  aboard were from w - ! RubeJ told Horace, "for no 
"In that case you can help with j ,,ry point of the compass as far j „^e but a Texan would have the 
the serving.”  He agreed and thay ^  Germany in one direction i nerve to carry those trays
pinned a boutonniere o f vadith „„d  California in the other. They ] ĵ ^^^nd the way you did, and there 
and parsley on him and placed a I began to handy words, and ehang accent of yours."
waiter’s cap on his head, and ^d seats to get better acquainted

fair! Letter O f The Dean

Eintorial Asaociation. an orgnni ■ Study Club Wed. 
zation of people who have been 
editors more than 20 years in 
Texa.«, Commentor and Mrs. Welb 
left Memphis the evening of No

started him to balancing trays 
while the plane continued iU flight 
two or three miles above the earth, 
with the moon shining brightly on 
snow below him. He carried 26 
traya, in hit new-found occupation 
to the pasoengers, and then to the 
crew In the nose o f the plane.

When he got through with thia 
nart o f the program, the hosteas 
wo«l4 not let him quit ontll be

They laughed and joked and voted 
It a real TTianksgiving party in 
spite o f the fset that all would 
have liked having auch a party at 
home with relatives.

Horace, for his services, n 
celved a penny from each of the 
paasengers and crew memhers 
and a German nickel from Gen- 
evairs Rubcl, the paasenger sn-

Mrs. T.M. Harrison reviewed the 
"Letter Of The Dean" by Gladys 
Taber at 4 o’clock AA'ednesday af-

vember 14 for the .34th annuaP ternoon in the First Methodist 
convention of the a.ssociation toj Church for the 1913 Study Club 
be held two days in Ijiredo, Texas.

"In 12 years of flying,” said 
Captain John D. Milner, " I ’ve 
never seen anything like it.’ ’ 

Horace had flown to Kansas ("ity 
the day before to visit his son. 
Don and wife, and daughter; and 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mra. Dale Dronberger who had 
driven over from Manhattan, Kan
sas, to be with the group Thanks
giving Day.

and two day session at Monterrey. 
Mexico. We arrived Laredo Wed 
nesday afternoon, and from that 
time until we returned to Laredo 
from Monterrey Sunday morning, 
it was just one round of enter

Mrs. Harrison, who is a merabnr 
of the 1913 Study Club, is well 
Imown here for her ability as s 
reviewer.

The meeting was open to the 
public and a silver offering was 
Uken with the proceeds going taH glia Jil V̂ VMIV̂ ■ «»sansi V» »...»• . -------  • ,

tainment and sight-seeing—just s the fund for building the new
community auditorium.

This project was started as 
joint effort of the Memphis W 
men’s Federated clubs. The projei

little bit of mil right and rather 
strenuous for tW'o not-too-strong 
individuals. W’e surv'ived, and will
always look back upon the trip r a
and convention as the best in j hit a snag when the war 
point of pleasure snd satisfaction building cost. The money collated 

Wednesday evening, the Texas | for the fund now it being put bac« 
editors and their wives spent re j and will he used when the projeet 

(Continued on Page 12) 1 it rerewed In the future.
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Wie*re Cetebrsting O ur

f ERS A
Sn The Grocery Business In Hall County

— — r— We  want YO U  to help u« celebrate! And the best way we know to say 
 ̂ “ Thank You” for your patronage during all these years is to continue to give

W . S. Sliced 

or Crushed

P I N E A P P L E
3 Flat Cans

‘Thank You*' tor your patronage during an inese years is lu «;uiiiiiiuc iw «ivc 
you the LOW EST POSSIBLE PRICES/on Fine Foods every day in every 
week. Visit one of our Stores . . shop from our loaded shelves. Whether
you buy or not, come in and see us on the occasion of our 31st Anniversary.

Free White Swan Coffee will be server Saturday. Free doughnuts 
from our Home Bakery. Free Balloons to the Kiddies.

1 Pound Can

White Swan; Large Cans

:  O  R  P
3 Cans Any Style Assorted

49c BREAD 
SUGAR 
Powdered Sugar

Large Loaf 

Small Loaf

CRISCO
3 Pound Can

93c
Pure Cane 
10 Pound

Package

F L O U R
Yukon» B«»t, 2 5  Pound 1.79 P E T  M I L K

Tall C a n __________________

Como

T n n r T  T i n n u r  . . . . .  3 9 9  t / N e V  B A R STOILET TISSUE -
Any Kind, 2  Pound B o x ____

1 7 ( 0  K L E E N E X  ~

Diamond

4 Roll Pkg

I 2 0 0  Size Box

Campbells

S O U P S
Contains *Meat 

Can

C A T S U P
Dennison, Fancy 14 ox. Bottle

R O U N D  S T E A K “ ! ,  m  
LI ON S T E A K lb. 7 3 c  J  ^ J! ^  ^ ^ ^ ^_  _________________  i  Fancy Large No. 1 ; P o u n d _______

r o a s t  c r  a  n b  e ' r  R I l f
Beef, Chuck; P o u n d -------------------------------1 Pound Cello B o x ____________________________

Î ?  PORK &
459 Tall Can

H A M B l R G E R
Fresh Ground; Pound ____

O R A N G E S
5 Pound Mesh B a g ___

-•*---------- t '  '  •—».eee m UX. W W fl

P o r k  C h o p s

Large No. 1 
Colo. Red

P O T A T O E S
10 Pound

Small

Pound

W e Reserve the Right to Limit Quanities and No Sale For Re-Sale

Í  À

Vallance Food Stores
M e m p k i* *  T«***
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W ^ a sh in jito n :

:e k e  s e z
By Nugent E. (Z ek e) Brown

t S T E L L l N t
By MR.S. ALBRRT BAILEY

irTOS. DC—congre«*« will he 
‘r«n next Monday, No- 
^ rior  a «hört three or 
£ '  ««¡on  before the

,tiid.y-nkin in town last weea, 
i e «  »hould adjourn 
,me .ince there will be m  
 ̂faces in jdacea of lead- 

[,,r January 1.
ident Truman wanta a 

Ion dollar excels profits 
"d before Christmas. Ui1 

House Ways A 
heard groups of busi- 

n and corporations make 
,is against such a tax. For 

the hotel men told the 
•e last Saturday that the 
,t,ol law kept them from 
,„v money duni^ Wor d 
,nd that an ElT would 

K,., at this time for all 
tte'ls. By the way. this guy 

go percent of the hotels 
t’S have less than 100 
,d about 70 percent have 
50 rooms. That counts up 
small town hotels, you 

[p argued that each small 
K.iild at least be allowed 
excess profits before such 
put on them. That means 
of that much above all 

I, depreciation, etc. Moat 
10 have to pay for tho.se 

hotel rooms here in 
m now have very little 

y for the poor hotel op- 
t Anyway, they are predict- 
Howe will pass such a tax 
that the senate will never 

or.d to it in the short time 
[Christma.s. We shall see.

Iday

This writer visited the committee 
hearing Saturday morning and 
noticedi that the big corporations 
are the ones who are against this 
tax bill.

Marathons are’ all the rage a- 
gain, in both politics and religion 
as well as In sports. Governor Tom 
Dewey spent about IB hours on 
television in New York City on 
the day before the recent election 
which cost his party about $17,000. 
Now comes a group o f church 
folks in Washington who put on 
an 18-hour marathon last Satur
day, starting at 6 a.m., reading 
the New Testament all thA way 
through without stopping. Of 
course, they divided the job, many 
different persons taking his turn 
in the pulpit at the reading job. 
They got through the last chapter 
about midnight. At various times 
during the long day, the group 
stopped for prayer and hymn sing
ing. Government officials, educat
ors, students, policemen, lawyers, 
ministers, businessmen and diplo
mats participated in the marathon 
held in the Foundry Methodist 
Church, not far from downtown.

grocer read the first verse at 
the early hour to about 70 persons. 
The purpose was to offer a na
tional testimonial to the import
ance of the Scriptures in troublous 
times the world is now passing 
through, said one of the Bible 
society officers.

W’hile many leaders, both mili
tary and civil, in this city are 
Tirivately worried over the fact 
that there are some 400 thousand 

! Chinese Reds grouped on the Ko- 
I rean border, inside Manchuria

BIG S A V I N G S  IN

ISED FARM M ACH IN ERY
LIBiRAL TRADi-IN ALLOWANCE

11942

U944

ord Tractors, good tires, overhauled, new paint 
FORD TR AC TO R S, new paint, overhauled, 

good
FORD TR AC TO R , good tires, A -1  tractor 

■1945 FORD TR AC TO R , an excellent tractor
FORD T R AC TO R , overhauled, new tires, step- 

gear, a real buy
20 FARMALLS, good old tractors 
12 FARMALLS, new tires and overhauled, cheap 
“ ULAR FARM ALLS, cheap 

Ford 4 1-2 —6 ft. Onewayt 
W  4 1-2 ft. John Deere Oneway, almost new ; power

U946

[Sft
p938 AIIU - Chalmers Tractor, a real tractor- 
Uied 6 ft. M-M Oneway, new disc, power lift 
Used 6 ft. Ford Mowers, side mount 
Used 8 ft. International Oneway, a real good plow  
Used Ford 2-bottom Breaking Plow  
Used Ford Pole Hole Digger

heap

 ̂heve just received a large shipment of Krause One- 

weys. All sizes —  4  1 -2  ft to 10  1 -2  ft.

lALL-MIDDLETON TRACTOR CO.
I Foihall W . Middleton

714 Noel St. Phone 615

Mr. an<l Mrs. Ben T, Jackson 
spent Thanksgiving with relatives 
at Quail.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Holland and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Kddleman rc- 
turne<l last week from a hunting 
an<f fishing trip in Jack County, 
hoy reported plenty of fish but no 
deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira DeJarnett of 
Male Center spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Cobh.

Mr. an<l Mra. O. Gregory at- 
tended the State Teachers’ Meet
ing in San Antonio last week, re
turning Sunday. They stopped in 
Austin on Wednesday ■where Mr. 
Gregory attended to acme businesa 
for the local school.

Mmes. E. F. Leary and J. A. 
Ballard spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with the Guy Leather- 
woods in Houston. Mrs. Leather- 
wood is the former Miss Peggy 
Leary.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. King of 
Canyon spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and -Mrs. S. D 
Power.

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Clifton and 
family and Mrs. Carrie Jones spent 
Thanksgiving with relatives and 
friends in Amarillo.

Mrs. Artie Nance of Amarillo 
was a recent guest in the homes of 
her son, Willie Rob Davidson, and 
her brother, C. !>. .Sloan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hutchins of 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. 
Hutchins, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter W'haley 
are visiting with their son, Jim 
W’ haley and wife of Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Z. Zint spent 
Thursday of last week with rela
tives in Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Holland and 
Mr. and Mr». R. A. Eddlemaii 
went to Jacksboro Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of a friend.

Nathan Dovle Berryman, who 
is attending Oklahoma A. A M. at 
Stilwater, apent the Thanksgiving 
holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Berryman. Nathan Doyle 
and his parents spent .Sunday with 
relative.s at Altus, Okla.

Miss Niki Kddleman of Fort 
W'orth spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Eddleman.

J. L. Mothersherf, who spent 
several days in a Memphis hospital, 
is home and improving slowly.

Beit Mcl-ean, who has been hos- 
nitalized since a recent car wreck 
is reported improving and will 
posaibly be brought to his home 
soon.

J. I,. McCollum, who had the 
misfortune to fall from a tree and 
injure his back quite seriously, Ir 
able to be up.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bailey 
spent Thanksgiving Day with the 
Gene Baileys in Amarillo.

Christmas Lights 
To Decorate 
Palo Dura Canyon

-P A G E  T H R E l

Inside 1-24 Christmas lights 
The lights will go on again this 

year at Palo Duro .SUte Park when 
Christmas Tree Canyon will have 
its second annual showing. Last 
year a score or more live cedar 
trees were decorated with Christ
mas Lights and several Christmas 
scenes were prepared. The inter
ior o f K1 Coronado lyudge was er- 
peoially decorated for the Christ
mas Season. The event attracted 1 
large crowds amf many asked! 
that it be made an annual Christ
mas attraction. j

Business firms or organizations 
are invited by park officials to 
have a part in the event again this 
year. Park employees will aid set
ting up any Christmas scene or 
in lighting any tree that groups 
care to sponsor. The Christmas 
decorations which last year extend
ed from the entrance gate to Mesa 
Mecca below El Coronado lodge 
may be extended to other area.s 
of the Canyon if cooperative par
ticipants desire. •

An added attraction this year 
will be a trio of buffaloes and two 
real old Texas Longhorn Steers 
which will have their own special 
Christmas Season decorations in 
the form of a tableau depicting 
the Christmas o f a lone cowboy 
in the Palo Duro during the late 
“ Seventies.”

Mrs. Raymond Finchum and 
children o f Dumas visited Friday 
evening with the J. C. Johnsons.

Mrs. Jake Holcomlf and Marion 
spent the week end hcie with hei 
parenU, .Mr. and Mrs. Hope I-a-in- 
ons.

Mr. and -Mrs. Gene Koeninger 
of Plaska visited in the Buck John
son home Sunday evening.

CA RD  OF TH AN KS
Thank you Memphis and Halil 

County.
Fi4)m the bottom of our hearts | 

we mean it. When you need friend? , 
may they turn out as completely 
for you as they have for us.

Benny is at home now and feel
ing good. He goes back to Houston 
for a check up on Dec. 6.

Again we thank you all foi 
everything.

The W. W. (Jack) Henson 
family.

Locals and Personali

Weldon Massey o f Odessa spent 
Thanksgiving in Memphis with hii 
mother, Mrs. Pearl .Massey, and. 
his brother, Alvin .Massey, and! 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Evans had 
es guests from Thursday until 
Sunday their daughter-in-law, Mrs. 
Wilbert Evans and daughter Linda 
Gail of Lordsburge, N. M., and 
Mrs. Evans’ brother, C. B. Burnett 
o f New Mexico; Mr. and Mfs. 
Evans’ son and family, James W. 
Evans.

the feeling here is that Russia is 
running one o f its biggest bluffs 
hoping to “ scare”  the United Na
tions into giving the Chinese Com. 
munists membership in the World 
Council. There is now a lot of 
talk about a possible uprising of 
the Russian people against their 
Communist dictators. This may be 
a lot o f wishful thinking, you 
know, so don’t count too much on 
the war being over any time soon. 
Most of us know now we are al
ready in a third world war, with 
possibilities it will spread soon.

Jimmie I,emons, son of Mr. and 
Mra. Merle Lemons underwent ton- 

I sillectomy in a Memphis hospital 
I Thursday.
I Mrs. Zark Salmon left Wednes- 
I day for a visit with her husband 
I at Temple.

Mrs. J. C. Johnson and daughter 
Mrs. Sam Lowry of Clarendon 
were Amarillo shoppers Wednes
day.

.Mr. and .Mrs. W. E. Davis spent 
Thanksgiving day at Borger with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rexrode of 
Eli and Mrs. Everett Anglin and 
children of Wellington visited Sun
day evening with their relatives 
the Starr and J. C. Johnsons.

Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Hightower 
had as guests Thanksgiving day 
their daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rill Hart and Jo Ann, also 
Frankie Srygley of Memphis and 
Mrs. Hightower’s brother, J. F. 
Hightower of Pecos.

Relatives who visited in the Jm- 
Wood home Thursday, her parenU. 
Mr. and Mra. A. C. Hartrog of 
Panhandle and Judy Johnson of 
Bricc.

Mrs. David Hudgins and Davey 
were Amarillo shoppers Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Davis of 
I^akevicw visited Sunday with Mr. 
and -Mrs. Aubry Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. Hope Lemons had 
as guests Thursday their relatives 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hutson and 
daughter of Garland, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hutson of Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Darnell Gilispie 
had as guests Sunday her mother 
Mrs. Groom and her aister, Wilma 
Groom of Amarillo. Also a sister 
and brother-in-law and a brother 
Marvin Groom all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Thompson 
o f Lubbock spent the Thsnksgiving 
holiifays here with his mother 
Mrs. L. M. Thompson and brother 
Glynn Thompson and wife. Mr 
Thompson is an instructor at Tex
as Technological College.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Sensabaugh 
and family of Dallas, Dr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hf Freeman and family of 
Wichita I'alls, spent the Thanks 
giving holidays here with their 
parents and grandparents. Dr. and 
Mrs. M. McNeely.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hightower of 
Baylor I.aw School spent the holi- | 
days here with his parents, Mr i 
and Mrs. W. T. Hightower. Jack j 
will graduate in law next spring.

CA RD  OF TH AN KS
We wish to extend grateful 

thanks to our friends for the kind
ness shown Us in our hour of sor
row.

.May God's blessings rest with 
each of you.

The .Milam Family.

HIGH Quality FEEDS
WILL M A K E  YO U  MORE M O N E Y !
Get top production from your laying hens— feed them 
our egg producing M ERIT Egg Mash. See ua for every 
item you need in livestock and poultry feeds.

Merit All Mash Starter, 100  lb. print b a g ___ 5 .6 0
Merit All Mash Kumls, 100  lb. print b a g ___ I ”  5 .7 5
Merit Growing Mash, 100  lb. print bag 4 !8 0
Merit Growing Kurnis, 1 0 0  lb. print b a g ___________ 4 .9 5
Merit Broiler Kumls, 100  lb. print b a g _____________ 5.75
Merit Egg Mash, 100  lb. print b a g ___________________ 4 .6 5
Merit Egg Mash Pellets, 100  lb. print b a g ___________ 4 .7 5
Merit Egg Kumls, 100  lb. print b a g _________________ 4 .8 0
Merit Milk Maker 2 1 % , 100 lb. print b a g ___ 4 .4 5
Merit 1 6 %  Dairy Feed, 100 lb. print b a g ___________ 4 .1 5
Sweet 16 Dairy Feed, 1 0 0  lb. print b a g ______________4 .5 5
Merit Rabbit Pellets, 100  lb. print b a g _____________ 4 .3 0
Merit Dog Food, 5 0  lb. print b a g ____________________4 .9 0
Merit Dog Food, 2 5  lb. print b a g ____________________2 .5 0
Cudahy All Purpose Mineral B lo c k _________________ 2 .8 5
Calf Manna, 100  lb. bag __________________________ 9.(X)
Calf Manna, 2 5  lb. b a g _______________________________ 2 .5 0
Carbotex, 100  lb b a g __________________________________ 1 .25
5 0  lb. Plain Block S a lt _________________________________ 75c
5 0  lb. Sulphur Block Salt _ ________________________ 85c
Farm &  Ranch Salt, 1 0 0  lb. b a g ____________________ 1 .2 5
Rabbit Salt, per spool _ _____________________________  5c
Thrashed Oats, 3  bushel sack _ _____ ___________ 3 .9 0
Ground Barley, 1(X) Ib. s a c k _____ ___________________3 .5 0
Trail Driver Sweet Feed, 100  lb. sa c k _____ __________ 2 .7 5
Hen Scratch, 100  lb. sack _ _______________________ 4 .0 0
Thrashed Maize, 100  Ib. s a c k _______________________ 3 .0 0
Chick Grain, 100  lb. print bag ____ _________ 4 .0 0
1 6 “ 'o Bunko Dairy F e « l, 100  Ib. print bag _________ 3 .0 0
Shorts, 1(X) Ib. sack _ ___ _  3 .2 5
Feed Wheat. 100  Ib. s a c k ______________ _____________ 3 .9 5
Yellow C om , 100 Ib. sack _ _ _  ________ ____4 .0 0
Yellow Com  Chops, 100  Ib. s a c k ____ ______________4 .2 5
Meat A  Bone Scrap Tankage, 100  lb. s a c k __________7 .0 0
Hog Supplement, 100 lb. s a c k ____ ___________________6 .5 0
Ground Alfalfa A  Molasses, 1(X) Ib. s a c k __________2 .2 5
Hog Feed, 100  Ib. s a c k ____  ___________  ________ 4 .0 0
Yeast Minerals, 100  lb. s a c k _________________________7 .5 0
Oyster Shell, 2 5  Ib. s a c k ________________________________ 35c
Big Vee Elgg Mash, 100  Ib. Cambric b a g ______________4 .2 5
Alfalfa Hay, per bale _ _______  _ _____________1 .1 5
Morton’s Sugar Cure Salt, 7Vt Ib. can _____________85c

Poultry Remedies, Feeders and Waterera.

W e want you to come in and select a few items from our 
grocery department. Standard brands carried in stock 
which sell at prices that are in line.

JACK CAIN
FEED —  SEED —  GROCERIES
PbotM 2 1 3  W E  D E U V E R

5  M INUTES
TRADE TRACTORS?

AT THE WHEEL OF A DODGE
GOHA SEE THE “WD”!

IT WILL GIVE YOU POWm TO SPARE

CAN SAVE YOU $ 1.000
JJRi IN OUR SUCCESS!

•  Tractor Repair Service by experienced mechanic». 
Free Pick-up &  Delivery Service on complete over
hauls. Very reasonable rates on smaller jobs. Call us, 
write us, or come in.

» . . . . i i r  " « « I .  T ou r
covar the fwll 

on .  bl9 naw Oo^gal
•ad minutes-

Strn 1I 1 . to save

inciof thehiiTl!"* «nd pev-

"othm̂  of T  iG ■ ■ '***. tvj "  ' " “d r>rive.yuuTl r

^  vdü? 8«» oil

1949 1-2 ton Chevrolet Pickup............. .. $1075

New 1-2 ton CMC Pickup ......................  $1510

t h a t 's  r i g h t  I YOU'LL FIND

YOU COULD PAY $1,000 MORE
AND STIU HOT SET THE EXTRA ROOMINESS, 

DNIVIN« EASE AND RUSSEO DENNOASIUTY OE OODSEI

BIGGER VALUE

DODGE (  f i l U S a i H L M i « i ^
V  ■ t a n s  *WP «lAVICE ^

\Af*f * mormMe ese»/

HICKEY M O TO R COMPANY
Nssd Main • Mampbia, Taxas

\\\W

Howard A. Finch
702  Noal Straat Pbona 2 6 4 -M
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High School Band Houso Equipmont 
Valuod At Approiimatoly $7,000

The band houae o f  Memphis with certificates, pictures and car- 
Hi*h School is a building that the toons pertaining to music. A book 
students o f MHS and the citixena case and a table are at the south 
of Memphis should be proud to end with books and music o f dif- 
have. Usually one would think of ferent types.
a band house as a room where a Along the top o f the blackboard 
group gathers to receive enjoy- and bulletin board are pictures of 
ment from playing their musical majorettes, band, and plaques, 
instruments. Not only is this a The bass horns, piano and tele
place where students get enjoy- phone are on the stage at the
ment but a place for study and north end o f the building. On this approximately $1,000. 
work. ;sUge. the trombones and bass'fiuje* choral and band

The band house has four rooms,! horns are seated during rehear- 
the rehearsal room, the instrument sals.
room, the uniform room and the Two large tables, known as the 
music library room. | instrument tables, are in the south

at $300, two tenor saxaphones. 
priced at $300, and an oboe, priced 
at approximately $100. This total 
comes to approximately $3,200 
and this is just the beginning of 
all the things the school owns for 
the band.

The music is placed in a small 
room with a file cabinet and built- 
in shelves. The music is valued at 

That in 
music, a- 

Key-

“Bashful Bachelor”
Appears At M.H.S

The first public appearance of all but “ steals the show ’ under the 
members of the newly-organised skillful artistry of Ann Spoon 
Cue and Curtain Club-will come .Miss Bixby, a townswoman with a 
.Monday evening, DiH-ember 4, at flair for publicity, is played by 
7:30 when they pre.sent Anne Fer- .Minnie l.ee Jackson, student d i- , 
ring Weatherly’s three-act comedy I rector of the play. Mr. Henderson, 
“ Bashful Bachelor." Practice has a smalltown photographer, is acted \ 
been going forward for the past by Troyace Rhudy. Although this! 
two weeks, and the audience is is not a heavy role, Troyace, with 
promised a clever, humorous, well, his experience in handling the 
acted performance. camera, makes it linporUnt. The

Set in the old, aristocratic Ab- burglar, who has learned of .Miss , 
bott living room, the play hurtles Abbott’s valuable pearls, but wh' 
through the embarrassing exper- finally decides that he is “ going 
iences of the bashful bachelor,, nuts," is competently played by 
who finds himself surrounded by Jack Spry. College girls include 
a bevy of admiring co-eds; the Betty .\nn Goodall, Patricia Alex- i 
near-theft of the Abbott family ander, Patsy Jean Adcock. Barbara

THURSDAY, NOVI

’The rehearsal room, the largest 
o f the four, is painted pale blue 
three-fourths of the height of the 
room, and the ceiling is a creamy 
white. Approximately 66 chairs are 
placed in rows according to sec
tions of instruments. The chairs 
have just recently been purchased 
and along with the director’s stand 
their value is estimated to be a- 
bout $600. Mr. KeysaCs desk is 
located near the west windows. 
Reeds, mouthpieces, and music are 
found on his desk for the members 
o f bands to purchase for their in
dividual instruments. A blackboard

.•nd of the building. These tables 
also hold hooks during rehearsals.

Just o ff the ea.Ht side of the 
stage is a small instrument room 
with shelves and a table for stu
dents who play the larger instru
ments. In this small instrument 
room, instruments such as trom
bones, french horns, mellophones, 
and cornets are kept.

The school owns approximately 
half o f the instruments that are 
used by A Band members. These 
instruments are the higher priced 
instruments, such as four bass 
horns, priced at $1,600, three

with the music staff drawn on it French horns, priced at $600, three 
it on the east wall. Also, on this '>aritone horns, $600, 3 snare 
aame side is a long bulletin board diums, 2 scotch bass drums, priced

pe-
al-

Can

News Records 
Heard By Speech 
Class Monday

The members of the ninth 
riod speech class enjoyed an 
bum o f records entitled “ I 
Hear It Now" at their regular 
class time Monday. The commen
tators who narrated these records 
were Edward R. Murrow and Fred 
W. Friendly.

The records told of events from 
the year 1933 to 1945. They are 
a ehroniele of the war and the 
years of crisis, told in the authen
tic sounds and voices of the men 
who made this history. The actual 
voices o f Eisenhower, rhurchill, 
Roosevelt. Duke of Windsor. Wil 
k Truman, and I>ewey
T ' '

This s um was made ud of 
'  *rds. The students who 

i  'knowledge from hearing
this .1 'Ltm were: Betty Uoodall 
Beryle Davis, Nancy .*?tanfor«l. 
Beverlv Snell, Gereta Graham, 
Betty kennon, Patsv Mays, Patric
ia Alexander, Ann Snoon. Minnie 
Lee Jackson, Johnny Freelen. and 
Hr. Barron.

Miss Rasoo to 
Present I\ipils 
in Program Sun.

Gertrude Rasco will pre.sent a 
•"oup of piano students in a 
Christmas program at 4 o’clock 
Sunday afternoon. December 3, at 
the First Presbyterian Church.

The fallowing students will ap
pear on the program: Terry Mon. 
lingo, Glenna Fae 'Harrison, Betty 
Knn Goodall, Betty Jeane Stewart 
Beverly Snell, Patsy Ruth Jarrell 
and Mrs. Ed Monsingo.

long with piano music of Mr 
ser’s.

During the summer, the only 
time out o f the year when the 
uniforms aren’t in use, they are 
placed in a small room adjoining 
the music, library, and rehearsal 
room. Before the uniform if 
checked in, it must be cleaned and 
placed in a moth protector. The 
uniforms cost approximately $60 
each, making the total of uniforms 
at about $3,000. The choral robe.* 
value at $300 so likewise, they are 
kept in good condition for future 
use.

■•Vfter reading this article on the 
band house and equipment, you 
can readily see what a wonderful 
opportunity the students of MHS 
have in the study of music in 
Memphis High School.

SPECHI

heirloom —  a string of valuable 
pearls; a sidesplitting fissro of 
charades; and eventually the cir 
cumstances which metamorphose 
the main character from the bash, 
ful bachelor.

kUster, an all-around smalltown 
darky servant of the comfortable 
flat-heeled variety, is ably por- 

aved bv Pat Goodnight. Shirley

Castner, Patsy Combs, Geretn 
Graham and Beverley Snell. The 
two policemen who arrive in time 
to save the pearls are Don Ray 
Rasco and Bill Cowan.

! The production staff includes 
Minnie Lee Jackson, student di-1 
rector; Benny West, lighting and

I sound effects; Patsy Combs, busi-:
i 1ness manager; Oneita Abies, make. 

Foster does the petite role | up artist; Barbara Castner, house 
.Vlolly Abbott, grand-niece who has manager; Beverley .Snell, music; 
come to live with Miss Abbott; j R h u d y .  photography; 
Viola Woodbury, a languid, eon-1 Freelan, chairman; and
d e s c e n d i n g ,  "misunderstool.’ ’ Adcock, script holder, 
young woman who lives in a dream ' __  ___
w-orld of her own is dramatically BOYS ENTER CONTEST
played by Eudine Gable. Nancy i ,
.Stanford, with her bouncing en-1 Fleven kuture Farmers o f A- 
ergy and scintillating personality, merica boys will travel to Childress 
is a “ natural” for Betty Jean Hecember 2 for a Chapter Con- 
Wilson. Roddy SUrgcl furnishes ducting Contest. Rayford Hutcher- 
his share of laughs in the role of *«>". reporter o f the Memphis Chap- 
Freddy Weber, an earnest boy of eleven boys will

The
public.

program 
• 1

open to the

CAN YOU IMAGINE?
Ruizy Patrick carrying a baas 

horn?
Mrs. Guthrie teaching P. E.?
Margaret .Massey failing Eng

lish?
M.H.S. teachers giving an easy- 

test?
School not turning out for 

Christmas?
I Memphis with a new school 
building?

I Ann Spoon losing an argument? 
i Yvonne Sturdevant with blonde 
, hair?

nineteen, who tries to be ultra- 
manly liecause of his deep devo
tion to Betty Joan. Excitable, im
pressionable, eager-for-social ap
proval Mrs. Todd is done to the 
exact turn by Patsy Sue Hays. 
Kindly, gentle, peace-loving Pro
fessor Todd, who is completely 
under the control of his sprightly 
wife, is acted with sidesplitting 
humor by Scotty Grundy. Miss 
Abbott, the aristocratic, dominant 
old lady of a vanished order, is 
artistically characterized by Beryle 
Davis. Bertram Evers, the rougish, 
prankster buddy of the bachelor, 
is a fitting part for fun-loving 
Jackie Gilbert. Don Payne, as the 
bashful bachelor, author of the 
stupendously successful n o v e l .  
"Man o f Mystery,” is doing de
cidedly the best theatrical work of 
his high school career. Miss Blythe- 
dale, an elderly, gu.shing woman 
who thinks she can write poems

be chosen by the method o f elim
ination. Each chapter in the dist
rict will be represented at this 
contest.

IDEAL SENIOR GIRL
Hair— Ann Spoon.
Eyes— Joan Edwards. 
Eyebrows— Patsy Hays.
Nose— Pat Goodnight. 
Complexion— Beryle Davis. 
Smile--Oneita Abies.
Teeth— Nancy Stanford.
Figure— Patricia Alexander. 
Hands— Betty Goodall. 
Posture Pnfsy Adcock.
Voice— Margaret Harris.
Best Dressed— Frances New- 

hrough.

MRS. R. T. McELREATH IS 
IMPROVING NICELY

Mrs. R. T. McFIreath. who fell 
about two weeks ago and fractur. 
•d her hip. is reported to bg ra- 
eorering nicely.

She returned to her home over 
the week end. after spending tht- 
past two weeks in the hospital here 
and at Amarillo.

^stelline Team 
Honored By Lions , ,

The Reverend Roy Shahan wa.* 1 
the speaker at*lhe Thanksgiving! 
dinner given in honor of the Es- 
telhne Football squad by the Es- 
telline Lions Club at their regular 
meeting last week.

Mark Graham gave each boy a 
ticket to the Pastime Theater in 
Estelline.

Guests attending were; Coach 
Leroy Duvall. Bobby Adams, Don 
Davis, Jim Moome, Billy Winkler 
J. M. Robinson, Wallace Jouett. 
Don Smith. Nicholas Hood, Ed
ward Cooper, Charles Gardenhire, 
Ted Fowler, Gus Orcutt, Gayle 
Fowler, Lanny Tucker, and Gary 
Wynn.

^  THIS
OR

I

field o f education are advanced by 
leading national and state educa
tional leaders.

MRS. HAMMONDS INJURED 
The mother of .Miss Ira Ham

monds fell this week and broke 
her hip and has been seriously 
ni. but she is improving very
rapidly. That is the reason for no -------------
news from the cafeteria and libra- \ TIR Y T 'H E

MISS IRA IS BACK IN SCHOOl 
Miss Ira Hammond* is bark in 

school after being out two weeks 
due to the illness of her mother 
Mrs. J. M. Hammonds.DAVISES ATTEND

TEACHERS MEET __
Superintendent and Mrs. W C DAVE PRICE HELPS 

Davis went to the State Teacher’s SPEECH CLUB 
Meeting at San Antonio. Nocem-! Pn<.y has been help
ber 22-25. This is an annual affair (he Cue and Curtain Club as 
and teachers from all parU of the , «rehiteclural consulUnt, in the 

•*^’**1- New ideas in the, |pp(hcoming production of their
play. "The Bashful Bachelor," 
hwich will be presented on Mon 
day, December 4, in the High 
School auditorium at 7:30 p.m.

The cast and all production 
crew members met during play 
praetise Monday night to have 
their pirtures made for the pro-

W * - ^ 4 DS

THIS
You Don’t Need Us 
Until You Have a

LOSS!
Insure your HOM E, P E R S O N A L  
ITEMS, BUSINESS, MERCHANDISE, 
FARM BUILDINGS with—

W I L S O N ' S
In cate of Lott, we give—

• PROMPT

Christmas Decorations, Wreaths 
Table Decorations and Novelties 
at Hightower’s. 26-2c i

ruraanow, 25  
F L O U R , Licht Crust, 5
S U G A R , Pure Cane, 5 Ibi 4q 7 «  . -------
CO FFEE, Folger*. l’ |b. 82c 2 ‘li® "** -  
M ILK , aU kind., can ’ ^ — -
CR ISCO , s n o w d r i f t “ SPRY V r j '  
C R U STE N E  of MRS. T U C K ^ s  '5 .? ^ -  
E A G L E  R A N D  MILK, c a n ^  ’  ̂ -
B A K E R S  C O C O N U T , 4 Tz 'dU / ........ '  -
JELLO, all navor., 2 boxA ~  -
POP C O R N , all kind., 2 c a n ." ........
P ^  B U T T E R . Peter pA  ........  -
C O C O , Herahey., 8 ox. c m ’ ‘ ...........
O A T S , Cryatal Wedding, box “ .............
C A T C H U P . Urge bottle’Hein, ■ .......
S O A P  P O W D E R , all kind., b J ,"................
L U X  or C A M A Y  SOAP, 2 b a n ............  ‘
P A PE R  T O W E L S , cot, 2 rolU .................
P A PE R  NAPKINS, 80  count uk> "  ........
T O IL E T  P A PE R . Scot Tinue 2 roil. '  -
T O M A T O  JUICE, 46 ox. cw ^ -------
PIN EAPPLE JUICE, No. 2 ------
ORANGE JUICE, 46 ox. can Ad.™ 
^A P E F R U IT  JUICE, 46 ox.
T U N A  n S H , Solid Pack, ca n ___
T A M A L E S , W S , Shuck Wrapped can 
V IE N N A  S A U S A G E . A r m o A T « ^ ' "  ' 
A R M O U R S  T R EE T, can .  ’ *
SO U P , Campbedda Tomato 12c; Vncokil“  
T O M A T O E S . No. 2  can., 2 for ^  
FRESH B L A C E Y E D  PEAS, Kui,en"^i. * -  
Freak Blackeyed PEAS. Kuneri Shell* A w " !  
C O R N , Our Darling, No. 1 can* 15c; meA^  
N E W  P O T A T O E S . No 2 can* .  . .  
H O M IN Y , med. can* Kuner*
R A N C H  S T Y L E  BEANS, 2 can“* 
PEIACHES, Urge can* Reart* Delight 
FR U IT C O C K T A IL , Urge can Dole, 
CHEIRRIES, No. 2  can Red Pitted 
SPU D S, No. 1 Red or Idaho Rusiett, 5 Ik, 
C O O K IN G  APPLES, Rome Beauty, lb.
C A R R O T S , nice bunches _ ______
O L E O M A R G A R IN E , all kind», lb. -  
SLICED B A C O N , Com  King or Gold Coin, k 
P O R K  C H O P S, from nice »mail loin*, lb. 
F R O ZE N  O R A N G E  JUICE, Dulaney, can 
F R O ZE N  STRAW BERRIES, pkg. .............

DRESSED HENS & FRYERS

r a m
G R O C E R Y  & MARKE]

Phonea 4 6 3 -1 6 0 J. E. ROPER WEI

P I C C L Y  W I C C L

REAL HOME MADE SAUSAGE -  Lb
PURE
LARD

3 Lbs 4 5 c  Lb. . . . . . . . . . . 4 8 c
D R E S S E D  F R Y E R S - L b .

BURKETT  
PAPER SHELL 

PECANS
Lb. . . . . . . . . . .

If your car neodi any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kerm*- 
Monaingo, your Chryiler-Plymoutl 
deader. — Adv

(24-H ou r Service)

COURTEOUS
S E N S A T I O N A L  MEW

H e a r f n q / y d
AMAZtS NAtO 09 MIAtlMGi

^Ai U« ti fow bvanac lost
 ̂ f o «  mmw pow HEAR AGAIN
with AfMUifi« «fttP* rbc 1910
BpIco« «  iiv «*  19 gMmt Ptw for benpr iMarinc • . • Sfasirr CDmlort rhpNktloafivftfrlf trwitMrtnt,a'mo«i ifiî tihlt wict. 7 )̂ bl>riON 
NtED SHOW IN YCk’R BAR'

Smeller, Uf Mer, Steer 
Smallarrhan »fmUatt B«le>narv«r oi«ea 
balefe. Y *  oMire pnwarfitl tliap previous

Give Hearing
CHRISTM AS
Walter S. Cochran 

Bellone District Mgr. 
will be at

POUNDS H O TE L  
Tburt., Doe. 7tb 

from 10 A . M. to 
I 2 noon

Come in. Phone or Write 
for

FREE
D E M O N STR A T IO N

I.isten to Gab- 
*isl Heatter 
every Wednea-
day evening at 6:30 over Mutual Network.

BELTONE Hearing ^rvice
8tb Street Wickita Falla. Texaa

HONEST
SERVICE

(W e  remember 
Rule)

the Golden

(Aak any of our policyholdera- 
They'II tell you)

W e Are Alwaya Serving You ’

W I L S O N ’S
Insurance A g en cy

Memphia Hotel Bldg.— Phone 555  

W , B. W ILSO N  w. B. W ILSON. JR.

CLASSMATE ENRICHED FLO U R-25 Lbs.....
KLEENEX, Lg: Box . . ! 2 4 c7 W . P. BLEECH, Qt 
WAPCO WHOLE GREEN BEAN S-N o. 2 Tin

VIEN N A
SA U SA G E

2 Tins . . . .

BROW N
POW DERED

SUGAR

2 B ox es . . .  2 7 c
HY-POWER JUMBO TAMALES -  21 Tin. •

Kraut-Mustard 
Corn Tomatoes

T i n . . . . . . . .
SW E E T PICKLEU  

ONIONS

lO c  J a r . . . . . . . . . 15c
DIAL SOAP, B a r . . .  .. 1 ^ 1  S a r m m -ade 
DONALD DUCK PORK & BEANS -  Tin

. '  '
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,nes Win 37-21
L o s e  6 4 - 8

IWricht’*
mrt rtfll«** “I’
.̂¡r by bratinir the

•¡0 21 i"
iKoriny Btuok war 
Kgt two hoy» tied 
1‘ inor». Ue Bloa-
fMe».oor both «iored
i .  .. Grundy hooked 
iKonnedy
It two quicli field 
[Tirer attack wa.o 
iKtislTom Meekâ  
I,),, outer edite of 

-ht »one defense, 
,i point».

jy ,nd Bloxom were 
, rebound* off the
. ni-Jy. Measer and 

jkI.-j every p*»» by 
Ld iniurance riak. 

broke up the 
lereral time» by 

.31 and »eorinir on
j. rHj put the Cy- 
L ;,J in the openinir 
|e itole a pa» «"d 

v.ijB shot.
Kent »one defense 
L i on the outside 

t of the mitht The 
Bt the end of the 
110-5, and at half

, third quarter Hoi- 
¿■in four point* of 
115-19. Joe Metcalf, 
|l.4 coach, threw an 
I Cyclone* that brok 
Irfense, but Me»aer 
lit two quick fieli’ 

the Cyclone time 
K !her.

„  forth quarter the 
t:i befan to falter, 
iTijer*' eye for th- 
fte Cyclone escaped

I (time played before 
f;;er battle it was 
ich Hollis and not 
f'tr-;. The new Cy- 
no match for the 
veteran* as the 

I iadicated.
ne Caaserman made 

I the first quarter to 
I six in front and the 
?re never in he game

[left the icame after

I the first quarter, but came back 
In the second half to acore nine 

'more points and make her total 
! for the niKht 2.3.

I.avena LcnKley, whose features 
resembled a model’a more than a 
ftirl cufcer’s, scored 14 points for 

.second place honors.
' The Cyclonettea’ eiirht point* 
came on three field itoals and two 
free tosaea.

Boa Scor
Morophis
.S. Grundy-----------
T. Meaner ---------
L. Bloxom 
1). Kasco ..
M. Kennedy ,—

ToUl
Hollis
Morris
Smith
Meeks
White ..... ........
Fox

Total

FC FT F TP
1
2
2
0
0

7
10
10
4
0

10 & 3 37
FC FT F TP

0 2 3 2
3

8 S 6 21

W hat I f ? -
Hilly were Hrushes instead of 

Combs?
Opal were Oranire instead of 

Green?
Don were Fern instead of Ivy’
Dorothy were I.eaa instead of 

.Moore?
Kelvin were Yarda instead of 

Milea?
Jack were Crlsco instead o f 

Spry?
Shirley were Rain instead of 

Hale?
Oneita were Cain instead of 

Abies?
Ann were a Fork instead of 

Spoon?
Dempy were HOnter instead of 

an Archer?
Joan were a Foot Instead of 

Hart?
Tommie Sue were a Termite 

instead o f a Roach?
Donna were a Cocoon instead 

of a Webb?
Maririe Lou were Old instead 

o f Younyr?
Shirley were a Bill inatead of 

|a Dunn?

James L. Bain 
Plains Pioneer

HALL COUNTY GRIDDERS PROVE 
OUTSTANDING FOR TECH FROSII

Row to Lakeview

The Texas Tech roarhinyr sta ff^  
haa rated two Hall county boys b b « | | | | ^  
outstanding freshmen prospects iff H N Ifirl I iltfPrC 
for the Red Raider football squad vJII 1 \ D
^or the next three years.

These two boys, Andy Garden- 
hire of Memphis and J. J. Har 
lowe of l.akeview, were nutatand-1 xu - j • i , i ,
in,r athletes in hi^h school and are .  'nexpenenced K.rla basket, 
continuing to be outstanding on » > • " Memphu journey- 
the colleire ^ri.liron. x u "" " '

Gardenhire is rated as the !
Picador's ir^eatest chsn^e-of-pace :...................... years. and

u
there i*

much enthusiasm over this addedfullback. Most any coach in district 
2-A can testify to his runnin*" .
ability. The Tech basketball coach/^ ’ x'u l-- w. u i- j  . ii. 1 ■.!. T he r.JKhth tirade team beiranis also watchinic Gardenhire w ith!..........

CHRISTMAS MUSIC
The Memphis lliKh School “ A" 

Hand has started workinif on 
Christmas pieces to present duriny 
the holidays.

I Several of these pieces are- 
“ Oh, Come All Ye Faithful.”  “ Si 
lent NiKht,”  “ Oh, Little Town of 
Hethlehem,”  “ JinKle Hells,”  and 
many other well-known Christmas 
hymns and carols.

The Senior choral club has re
ceived a Chirstnias cantato. A 
cantato is several different aonKs 
on the same thuuKht combined in 
one. ThrouKbout the cantato there 
are several aoloa, dueU and trios. 
Studenta who are to siiiK these 
have not yet been chosen.

-P A G E  S E V t ^
: Mrs. Newton is now a licenaed
I operator of the audiometer. The 
Memphis Public ,Schools will have 

I the benefit of .Mrs. Newton’s a- 
chievement because each year the 
studenta will have their hearing 
tested.

a gleam in his eye. its game at 7 :00 o’clock. Hetty
i J Rsrlowe ws* .  Imne-jarring \
fullback while playing for th^
Kagles. He is rsfed a. one of the , W t  came next by making
toughest linehackers in the husi-1’’  Kennedy chalkedup 2 points, and the other point 

was made by Killie Ilartsell, giv
ing the team a final count of 13 
points.

l.akeview racked uf> a total of

!L()OIÜ N GAH EADl^^í.tP^.'!'Pä.
Dec. I— MHS C a ters xs Claade 

tgirls and b o y s ) there.
Dec. 4— Cue and C erta in  play 

“ The Bashful Bachelor.”
Dec. S— FFA district banquet 

at W rllington .
Dec. 5— MHS Cagars vs Claude 

(g irls and b e y s ) Kara.
Dec. 12— Annual Pie Supper. 
Oec. IS— Christmas H olidays 

Bagin.

d e a l  SENIOR BOY
Hair Jack P »-v.
Eyes— Donald Payne. 
Eyebrows— ( ’«iTol Foxhall.
Nose— Troy Phillips.
Complex >in— Alvin Bishop. 
Smile— Allan Pierce.
Teeth— Bennie West.
I’hysique — Rj'ddy Stsrgel. 
Hands— Lee Bloxom.
Posture— Don Ray Rasco.
Voice— Scotty Grundy.
Best Dressed— Thomas Messer.

Christmas Decorations, Wreaths, 
Table Decorations and Novelties 

M'"b*or-»r’s 23-2c

! I.«st rites were held -Monday, 
Nov. 20, for James !>. Hain, a 
pioneer citizen of Hall and [>onley 
counties, in the First .Methodist 
Church at Clarendon.

A number of relatives and 
friends of the family frm Memphis 
and Hall county attended the fu
neral.

Bain died in a Pampa hospital 
Sunday morning. He had lived in 
Hall and Donley counties since 
IHOfl. He taught the old Rowe 
school west of Hedley and was in 
the dry goods business in Hedley 
for several years. He later becami 
County Judge of Donley county 
Hr also went in for farming and 
ranching before he retired.

He was a member of the Mason 
ic liodge and the Methodist Church

The Rev. John A. English, pas 
tor o f the Clarendon First .Metl 
odist Church conducted the ser 
vices.

He is survived by his wife, Mrs 
Ethel Bain, two daughters, Mr> 
(^ S. Boston, .Mrs. Rex Howell 
three sons, Gordon Bain, J. I 
Hain, and Woodrow Bain; on 
brother, J. L. Bain of Hedley.

ness. He took the switch from full
back to tackle in his stride and the 
coaches rate him good on both 
offense and defense.

One of Gardenhire's opponents 
in district 2-A was Gene Mammill o » »
of Shamrock. This hig tackle is 
now considered one of the fresh
men’s best downfield blockers.

Halfback Don l.ewis, who gave 
district 2-B coaches plenty of 
trouble with his running, has mov- 
ed right on up from Quitaque and 
has played in every game this year 
although he is the youngest man 
on the Picador’s squad.

iliff PfRFOIMlMCf 
Iß AT ITS PEAK I

iiii***^

rirti the new Ford Tractor and

fmF-METÍÑ
l^potMeter-avallable only on tho new Ford 

■! ■ (lance, in revolutione- 
■< _  V*!? •nionnatlon, never before evalUMe
• k—ts*'**̂ ***̂ **’*****’*^ Ireclorg, can mean money 

I him, i***' ** enables jron to get top perform- 
year tractor engine alwaya . . .  on any job.

i* droicb«- work. Ford Tractor de- 
J performance and best fuel economy 

t n  • • • “  <»«»’• whet yon
•«*" thmttle until the 

LPM *^*^f-Meter shows en engine speed of 
««thing easier, thanks to the Proof-Meter.

*• r«»«>‘ a nn belt“ **“
' hi additiea to Bnglne Speed, the

, Beh T ractor T revel Speed, P.T.O.
bill tndicetes B o e rs  W orked.

^  Ford Tractor hos th« P ro o f-M tttrl

N Timim *hleb the verMtUe

■sk# awrt weneg (•, y««!

Tuberculosis causes more death 
in the United States than all othe: 

fertious diseases combined.

Mrs. Irons, Players 
Attend Clinic

The “ A”  teams liegan play st 
about 8:00 o’clock. I.jikeview, wh. 
led throughout the entire game, 
gained 54 points to Memphis’ 18 
All but one point of Memphis’ 
scores were msde in the second 
half, while I-akeview msde 28 
points in the first half.

“ Mickey” Murdock was high- 
point girl with 10 points. Patsy 
Armstrong came second with 5 
and I,eona Roljcrtson made two 
points.

Girls who are on the “ A”  team 
are .Margaret (Mickey) Murdock 
Patsy Armstrong. I,eona Robeii 
son, Msrths Howard, Patsy Jarrell

MRS. NEW TON RECEIVES 
AU DIO M ETRY C E R TIFIC A TE

Mrs. Newton, first grade teach 
er, received a certificate from the 
Texas State Board of Health foi 
completing a course in audiametry 
Mrs. Newton studied last year and 
this year she attended the clini< 
at Lubbock. She reported that 17 
people attended the clinic.

Ernest R. Rolston, Health Edu 
cation Consultant lectured on thi 
proper use of the audiometri 
equipment. During the three dayj 
that the clinic was held, all wh 
attended practiced putting int- 
use the things that .Mr. Rolsto- 
spoke about.

HOME EC. GIRLS
The Home Economics Club has 

been selling Christmas cards for 
the past few weeks. The winner 
o f the contest fur selling the most 
cards was Jessie Faye Hammonds; 
her prize was two dollars.

The club is also baking cookies 
and selling them during the noon 
hour in the gym.

The money from both these pro
jects is going to be used to send 
a group of girls and Mrs. Wilson, 
their sponsor, to the state meet.

If your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermit 
Monzingo, your CTirysler-Plymoutb 
dealer. — Adv.

Mrs. I ron* and four girls in
terested in ba.sketball went to a 
bosketball clinic at Amarillo Jr 
College held Satuidav. Nov. IK i Norma Townsend, Joan Webster 
The clinic was held from 9 until Beth Murdock, Jessie Faye Ham 
12 o’clock. Girls from Amarillc monils, Marjorie Simmons, Patricia 
Jr. College and West Texas State and Opal Greene,
'■ollege demonstrated various of | Members of the Eighth Grade 
tensive and defensive plays Kx-| g j, Spencer, Ann
nianations of revisions made t< ' ‘ r, n
•he rules this vear were given May, Mona Scott, Dells >.
The speaker invited questions sf Anita Hartaell, Jarita Gnmes, Bel 
*er each explanation. The demon-j yloyd. and Billie Harlsell.
•trations were very profitable t< _____________________/
**eln umlerstand the new rules.

The girls that M-s. Irons took 
to the clinic were Norma Town 
•end, Margie Simmons. I.eona 
Robertson, and Pstricia Alexand
er.

The first Christmas Seal Sale to 
■̂ght tuberculosis was conducted 
o Denmark in 1904 and was in- 
•»5red by Einar Holboell, a postal 
’ erk.

rhristmas Decorations, Wreaths 
'able Decorations and Novelties 
*. Hightower’s. 28-2c

The development o f effective 
hard water softeners and soap?

iob easier.
.........................................................

DR- j . a . M cBEE

Veterinary

522 N. 9th St. R m - R»'- 32
Memphis, 1 exas
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!̂d You Know
T H A T

S in t a  C la u s  Is R ig h t  

A r o u n d  T h e  C o r n e r ?

Give Him, Her or Your[En6re 
Family a Gift All Can Enjoy

Tailor Made
Seat Covers

For Your Car!
M A K E  THE FAM ILY CAR LOOK ITS VERY BEST 
W e take pride in, and are proud of, our car. We want 
it to look nice inside and out—

Im
» i
Í i 0 
Ì 0
t ,

SO IF YOUR CAR NEEDS A BEAUTY  
TR E A TM E N T— INSIDE OR OUTSIDE—  
BRING IT TO  US.

AI'L-MIDDLETON
\
OR

)F/i

TRACTOR lU.

Every Job Thai Is Done in Our Shop Is Guaranteed to
Please You

K e rn iit M onzingo
714 Noel Si . _  Phone 615  

Foxhall

AUTO BODY & TRIM SHOP
7 0 7  Noel Streel Phone 109 b0

T

\

’  if
\ 'I
V

OCK YOUR PANTRY
■ * with these values

Everybody is talking about the unusual values we are 

offering. So stock your pantry now. You are assured of 

service, convenience and the lowest food prices. Take 

advantage of the variety and the quality foods we now

offer.

Texas

O R A N G E S
Pound

l i e
Marsh Seedless

P O T A T O E S
10 Pounds

3 8 c
GRAPEFRUIT -  3 f o r . . . . . . . 2 5 c
C A R R O T S  — 2 bunches. . . .  I 5 c

Adams

ORANGE JUIfE
4 6  OM. Can

33ü

Pure Cane

S U G A R
10 Pounds

9 3 s
Chase-Chocolate Covered Fiolger’s or White Swan

C H E R R I E S  C O F F E E
1 Pound Box

55t
Pound

7 9 c
PEACHES, Hunt; No. 21-2 ca n . .  3 1 c  ̂
MILK - 2 tall or 4 sm a ll. . . . . . . 2 5 c
P U R ASN O W

F L OU R;  10 lb. 89c; 25 lb... . . 1 .8 9
American Beauty-Cream ;

MEAL- 5 l b . 39c ; 10 l b . . . . . . . . . 7 5 c

SL I CED BACON
Cudahays; P o u n d _____ —  • —

P O R K  C H O P S
P o u n d ____________ ______________

B E E F  R O A S T
Tender, Pound

O L E O
Colored, Quarter», Admiral or Medowlahe^

HOT BAR-B-Q
Pound -----

C L UB  S T E A K S
Tender, Pound
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FARM and RANCH 
CHAHER

dowi »re in effect burning ju»t 
to m»ny dollar bills.

with
L A Y N E  B E ATY

W B A P , Ft. Worth

Coming up on the train to television, some more work is go- 
Chicagu, where this being hammer- j ing to have to be done before we 
«d out, we met several people from j can say this thing has been a 
Texas and Okiahoma also headed . success, 
for the events o f this big week in
Windy City

The thing that was mentioned 
most often by some of the fellows 
was this new idea of getting two 
lamb crops per year from ewes.

Experiments are being run in 
two places in the U. S. now, us
ing a co’mbination o f harmones to 
see whether ewes can be made to 
produce lambs twice in one year 
and with satisfactory results.

Actually, they have succeeded 
in getting the repent performance 
on the lambing but so far some
thing has been wrung.

Either the lambs didn’t stand 
Up to it, what with the need for 
lots o f  milk and constitutional sta
mina, or the second crop o f lambs 

weakly.

The U. S. Department of .Agri
culture has developed a new re
medy for screw worms, known 
as EQ 335, which is supposed to 
be more effective than Smear 62, 
which has been in general use 
about eight years.

But laboratory men tell us that 
they still sell about as much of 
the old time remedies as they ever 
did, in spite of the proved ef
ficiency of the newer scientific 
preparations.

Not many people can remember 
when as much good grass was lost 
due to fires as has been burned 
this fall.

It will mean less meat and high
er costs of production. People

So, it appears that, like color who deliberately set fire to mea-

About the most popular spea
ker to agricultural group in Texas 
these days is C. E. Fisher, super
intendent of the Spur experiment 
station. Not that Charley is any 
great shakes as a speaker, but the 
things he reports about using 2 
4, 6-T on mesquite constitute 
about the hottest subject to most 
livestock men.

W. B. Senson of Stamford, who 
rode up on the train with us, hâ  ̂
considerable faith in the mechani 
cal method of eradicating mes
quite by using two tractors to drag 
a heavy chain across the brush 
knocking it down, but he admits 
that 2, 4, 5-T sounds like it has 
promise.

It has been suggested that poul 
try and egg producers across the 
nation Join together to advertise 
and promote greater use of chic 
ken meat and eggs. This is in the 
face o f removal of egg price sup 
ports.

The dairy and meat industries 
have had noteworthy success in 
similiar endeavors. The turkey peo 
pie started a few years ago and 
think that advertising has helped 
put more turkeys on dinner tables 
and in restaurants.

VETERANS NEWS
Q— My uncle, a World War 11 

veteran, died in 1947, leaving my 
aunt a $10,000 GI Insurance pol
icy paid in a lump sum. The policy 
also listed two contingent bene
ficiaries. My aunt died in 1949, 
before receiving the special NSLI 
dividend. To whom will the divi
dend be paid?

A— the dividend will be paid 
to your aunt’s estate, and not to 
the contingent beneficiaries. W’ hen 
your uncle died, your aunt was 
vested with the right to all bene
fits o f the policy, including the 
dividend— thus precluding the
possibility of the divident going 
to the contingent beneficiaries.

Q— I was in the Army for only 
two months, when 1 was discharg
ed for a service-connected disa
bility. Am I eligible for VA hos
pital care?

A— Yes. Apply at the nearest 
V’ A regional office.

Q— I am an ex-WAV’ E, in need 
of hospitalization for a no^service- 
connected ailment. There are no 
beds available for me at the VA 
hospital near my home, and my 
physician says I am in no con
dition to travel long distances to 
another VA hospital. What can I 
do?

Pre** Paragraphf—
(Continued from page 6)
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Local* and PcrtOnaU'and Max **w»ro” 'caliid 1̂,
on unfairly to others by coops, 
churches and schools, and they 
continue to get away with it, 
there’ll be no reason why we can't 
all coop, or church or schooL 
Since there’ll be nobody left to 
pay the taxes something will be 
done about it, of course.

Floyd County Hosporian

S Pounds 3 0 0  Sixe

Aunt Jamima

M E A L K L E E N E X

FLOUR

V&v-dejuxe KKI*
ma

Tall Cans

Gotting Drunk It a Poor Way 
T o Colobrato at Any Tima

Getting drunk on a holiday, or 
at any other time, ia a poor way 
to sho wour appreciation o f the 
greatness o f America. Yet we 
have too many folks who have the 
idea that getting drunk ia the 
proper method of celebration, 
whether it be Thanksgiving, 
Christmas, Fourth o f July, a base
ball victory, a football game, or 
any other local or national tri
umph.

A speaker in Canyon last week 
said there were enough church 
members in Texas in just two de
nominations, the Baptist and Meth
odist Churches, to vote Texas dry 
if si* of the members really want
ed to oust liquor.

We recsil the sage warnings of 
a citisen of Canyon years ago 
when he remarked that the na
tion would never be dry so long 
as church members continued 
drinking liquor, and going on the 
bonds of criminals who were 
caught in crime because of liquor.

The liquor interests are putting 
out reams of propaganda, telling 
the folks how much revenue is 
paid by liquor; but the fail to tell 
the whole story. They refuse to 
add up the misery which liquor 
brings to the homes of America; 
the billions of dollars in cost of 
car wrecks by liquor; the thou
sands of persons killed weekly on 
the highways because of liquor; 
the gambling joints and houses of 
prostitution which are backed by 
the liquor interests.

Texas will likely be given a 
chance to pa.ss upon another con
stitutional amendment banning 
liquor from the state. Of course 
the liquor interests well tell you 
that it cannot be enforced; that 
it costa too much; but they will 
fait to tell you that a determined 
people may accomplish anything 
that they set out to do.

— Canyon Nows

Mr. and Mri. Foster Watkins 
and sons of (juanah, spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents Mr, and Mra. Seth Fall- 
meyer.

C. L. Beard, who ia attending 
school at Wayland College, I’ laln- 
view spent the Thanksgiving holi
days here with his parents, .Mr. 
and Mrs. L. I.n Beard.

Mr. and Mrs. Gayle Greene and 
daughters spent« the Thanksgiv
ing holidays in Cleburne with Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. I. Walker and family.

were called to T ..  ̂
kana Wedneaday due to th. in I'"» ich«ir

w -------- - Bi
.Mr. and Mrs. W. »  Rn.*

Memphis and Mr. and Mrs rUi ** Mr 
Kas. of New Orle.nï, U  w t S  
from Monday until 
with Mr. and .Mrs. W. p «
in Lubbock -They ,l ,o  visited b  I 
Morton with Mr. and Mrs Lonl! 
Scroggins.

Bobby Joe Pari».
school at NTSC. Denton, sp̂ ;;;
the Thanksgiving holidayi
r “]*« î’i 'J ’*''"'“*’ •"'1Ij* v/s I^IIéL

.Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Frisbie of 
Wellington and .Mr. and Mrs. B. 
D. Frisbie visited in .Plainview 
with Mr, and .Mrs. Paul Frisbie 
over the Thanksgiving holidays.

3 for

2 5 c

P E T  M I L K D E L I C I O U S  F L A V O R S

2 for

25«

W rigloys

G U M
3 for 1 0 «

SUGAR
10 Pound*

A— Contact your VA regional i 
office. VA may authorize treat-! 
merit for women war veterans in 
a private hospital without regard 
to service-connection, if beds are 
not available in a VA hospital.

Q— Should a claim for disability 
I compensation ever be filed by a 
t veteran with a dishonorable dit- 
j charge?

A— A veteran always haa the 
piivilege of filing a claim. In this 
case, to show entitlement, he would 
hs' *> to prove he was insane ut the 

he committed the act for 
which he was discharged dishon-i 
orably. J

Clearance
OF

Coats -
Dresses

FOR LIMITED TIME ONLY!
Choose one of these at—

Theae coats, suits and dresses are from our 
stock o f fine quality merchandise. They are 
in price for quick selling!

Popular
The House o f Better Values

U S T E N  T O
Radio Memphis

1510 on Your Dial

o e  R O A S T
a  PoundPound ________ .55
.49 «¡lAKI PAWS %

. - > 0  BARBECUE
P o u n d _____________________ .50

C & F SUPER MARKET
W e Deliwer . . . Phoue 498  W . Noel Si. on Lnkeview Highway 

R A Y  CH ILD RESS

Daily at 1:15 P. M. - Staitino Mon.,
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'v  NOVEMBER 30. 1950
* grille by plane Saturday for Beau

mont for Indefinite vUit with Mr. 
and Mra. Jack McCanne and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mra. Glenn llotnratt 
and children viaited Mr. and Mra. 
1. . Hoiltatt Tueaday night.

Kupert llughra waa a huaineaa 
viaitor in Momphia Friday.

Tandy McQueen apent Thura- 
dny night with Mr. and .Mrs. Lance 
I.eggitt.

Pete McCanne and Tommy Pen- 
inger apent Friday night with Mr. 
and Mra. i:ctor Anthony.

Mr. and Mra. I>. H. Davenport 
entertained the 42 club with a 
dinner party Friday night.

Mr. and Mra. Paul McCanne at
tended the Shrinera Ceremonial 
in Amarillo Sunday and Monday.

Mra. A. G. Smith returned home 
Friday from Abilene where ahe 
viaited two weeka accompanied by 
Ktta Hicka and her daughter, Mra. 
E. E. Roundtree.

Mr. and Mra. J. B. Duren at-

- I H E  M E M P H I S

¡VIEW
sp on d en t i

Alvin Wintera at- 
„ „ e r a l  o f  M « -  A l v i n  
nJf.ther, S. C- Stone

‘■‘ 'rrilarold attended 
f , father’« funeral in

kf Hughes was brought 
Ujy from the hospital 
L b pneumonia.
L Sue wa.H carried to 
I Memorial Hospital 
/underwent a major 
Iturday morning, l-aa* 

.doing fine.
«r, Weldon Gable 
i,it*d in the McCanne 

bay night.
Lne and Ton'"'yLubbock Saturday, 

i McCanne left Am-

n

( O c z : -
nves new life  to  y o u r  tra cto r

Hint us to make your tractor run like new again?
How is a good time to schedule it for a power overhaul.

Let ui Install an A-C Motor Kit, the factory-made 
repair package for a complete renewal of the "power 
one"  o f  your tractor engine. It contains cylinder 
iners. pistons and rings. Because these parts wear 
logethcr,  they should all be replaced at the same time 
0 give new engine performance.

These kits are made of the same materials and to the 
me specifications as the original parts in your Allis- 
lalmers tractor.

The sure way to renew Allis-Chalmers performance 
with genuine Allis-Chalmers parts and service.

(  H U IS C H flL M E R S ^
san s AND s ia v ic f  J

O W A R D  A. F I N C H
St- Phone 2 6 4 -M

liionni Prosperiiv W eek
NOYf 27 t o  O f C .  2

tended the Shrinera Ceremotiial 
Monday.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Ted Montgomery 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Favors of Shamrock, and daugh
ter, Oleata and grandchildren, Mra. 
A. G. Smith and Mrs. Etta Hicks 
and Mrs. E. E. Roundtree.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Durham Sunday 
were .Mr. and Mrs. James Martin 
and family of Wellington.

Those visiting Mrs. Sam Melton 
Sunday afternoon were Mrs. Phil, 
lips, Mrs. Ada Middleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schillinger, Mary Mc
Canne, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Melton, 
and Maryilyn and Mrs. Turn W’alls. 
Mrs. Melton is still in bed, suffer
ing from a light stroke.

Mr. and Mrs. I.4ince Leggitt’s 
week end guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jake iyeggitt o f Lefors, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Whitfield of Borger, 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. B. McQueen 
Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rampy 
were home for the week end.

Jack Douglas left Wednesday of 
this week to settle his business be
fore leaving for the army Dec. 8.

Mrs. Alvin Winters and Mrs. G. 
P. Worthington visited in Adrian 
over the week end with their hus- 
liandt who are in harvest.

Mr. and Mm. Charlie Crosier, 
daughter and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Harris and children 
o f Littlefield were visitors in the 
Crosier home for the week end. 
They attended the golden wedding 
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 11 
T. Harris of Wellington Sunday 
afternoon.

Mary McCanne spent the week 
end with Mr. and .Mrs. James 
Skinner.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Bevers had 
as their Sunday guests Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Me Masters of Plaska 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Blewer.

Johnny Moore and chiltiren 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Scott 
and children Sunilay.

David Horace and Bennie Earl 
DuVall were home for the week 
end from Canyon where they are 
attending school.
T o o  Late for  Last W eak.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Wells, their 
son Del, and Tommy Neely of 
Carlsbad, Calif., spent Thanks
giving with Mr. and Mrs. Del 
W’ ells. Afternoon callers were Mrs. 
Paul McCanne and Mary. Also 
Mrs. Keith Wells of Abilene. Mrs. 
Wells came for her baby who has 
been viaiting her grandparents for 
the past four weeks, Mr. and Mm. 
Del Wells carried them home Sun. 
day.

Mr. and Mm. James Skinner 
spent Saturday night with Mr. 
and Mm. Paul McCanne. Sunday 
they visited Mm. Baker Nase in 
Quanah.

Mr. and Mm. N. E. Nase and 
Mike viaited Mm. Baker Nase in 

j Quanah Sunday.
Saturday visitors in the Russell 

Payne home were -Mm. Sam Arm
strong and son of Frost and Mr. 

and Mrs. Peaveyhouse and children

The pennies you save 

jilladdupto

PROSPERITY

|«ccord*’*^*e '**
l*feemKu open its doors

h C T u  I! “ j«**»
l*''g earn' * *” 1* '*•’ ''^ork-I ind saving I

Prosperity o f your 
[ P«nny you n '’ **'®*’  every

every '* '**’ ' B ank-

[dationi of fr- ' ê se foun-

( T E X A 5 )  D E M O C R A T
of Lubbock, Mr. and Mm. Troy 
Pajmo, Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Payne,
Mr. and Mrs. George Payne, Mr. 
and Mm. Bunk Payne. Also Mrs.
Bill Gowdy, Tliey were visiting 
their father, W'. J. Payne who 
makes his home with Russell.

Mr. and Mm. Lyman Davenport 
and Mrs. J. B. Watson were dinner 
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
DuVall Sunday night.

Mrs. Lance I,eggitt and Mrs.
Mac .McQueen were Childress and I 
Amarillo shoppers Friday and 
Saturday.

Mra. C. C. Homchler and Ray o f 
Shamrock visited relatives here 
Saturday night.

Mr. and .Mm. Roy Sweatt visited 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. T. M'. Luttrell.

Mrs. Lyman Davenport carried 
her mother, Mm. J. B. Watson, 
to her home in Arlington Monday.
Mrs. Davenport will remain for a 
week’s visit.

Thursday night of last week Mrs 
Davenport entertained her hus
band, Lyman with a birthday din
ner and canasta party. Guests 
were Mr. and Mra. Joe Durham,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Skinner.

Mr. and Mm. C. C. Crorier en
tertained the 42 club with a dinner 
party Friday night.

Mrs. Weldon Gable and Terry 
visited Mrs. Paul McCanne Mon
day morning.

Mrs. Mattie Stanley returned to 
her home Saturday after a week’s ; 
visit in Amarillo with her children.

-PACE 5EVLS

CHURCH OF CH R IST
B. M. LITTON, Minister 

SUNDAY—
Bible (Masses 9;46 a.n,,
.Morning Worship 10:46 a.m.
Young People’s .Meeting 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Service 7 :00 p.m
TUESDAY—
Ladies Bible Class 3:30 p.m
WEDNESDAY—
Bible Cla.sses 7:30 p.m.

H O U S E o fS A im O A U S
I t,

P R E SB YTE R IA N  CHURCH
REV. BURK MORRIS, Minister 

10:00 Sunday Church School 
11:00 Morning Worship. Ser

mon: "The tv rath o f God From 
Heaven.’’

6:00 Westminister Fellowship. 
7:00 Evening Service. Sermon: 

"Still "nme to Give Thanks.” 
M onday, Dacamkar 4—

7:30 The .Mizpah Guild will meet 
with Mrs. Morris in the Manse, 
813 Robertson.

FIRST CH R ISTIA N  CHURCH
BEDFORD W. SMITH. Minister I 
9:45 Sunday Bible School. | 

Classes for all. !
10:50 Sunday Morning Worship. 1 

Sermon: "Foundations of Faith.’’ 
l.ord's Supper.

6 :00 Chri.stian Endeavor meet
ings on Sunday.

7:00 Sunday Evening Worship. 
Sermon: “ Victory Over Death.”  I 

7 :46 p.m. Wednesday: Beginning ' 
new study, the Book of Romans. | 

Cordial welcome at all services. |

Where you headed ?

To see the
hottest thing in town-

th e  NEW  1951 C h e v ro le t !

C o m i

first State 
Bank

Member F. D. |. C,

helpi  ̂ for friendly

trig

S a t u r d a y

C H E V R O L E T

POTTS CHEVROLET COMPANY
Toinie M. Potta

Phoone 4 12
Homer W . Tucker 

Memphis, Texas

A U T O  ACCESSORIES
Spot Light (Sealed Beam) ______________  1 2 .7 5
Combination Spot Light & Rear View M ir r o r__ 6 .7 5
Chrome Wheel Kinigs (set of 4 ) _______  _________  6 ,9 5
Hubljer Car Mats ( 1 6 "  x 1 8 " —  in colors) each 1 .5 0
Auto Radios (M otorola) ___ _______ ___________ _ 44.95
Seat Coovers -------------------------------------------- ------  9.45 ¿  „p

WaihDs, Rin$Ds, 5pin-DrÍ0$

T h o r S pin n er  
W a N h e r  » 2 0 0 . 5 0

$ 0 5 0
a iv

as lew M

■ V  Pmwm a s w e e k ly
• World"• fiitott washing ««tlon
• World's (Inost rinsing scHon 
a World's finost spin-drying

Whirls clothes 20% better 
than wringer-dry. Every 
operation is controlled by 
a twitch. Your hands never 
touch water.

BICYCLE ACCESSORIES
Speedometer ______  _
Saddle Bags
Hand Brake (Schwinn) _ 
Generator Light Set

-  4  9 8  
2 .7 9  
5 .4 9  

_ 5 .7 5

. V e i r /  e / i f l r e r g

. f f / .v e r — . 1 / /  in  O n v !

Vfi *

Y

95
l l 4 » r n i « ‘ V 4 » r  . ^ l a k o r ”•
• lO-ipood control
•  Light, portahh mixing hood
• Moot grindor, rocipo bool

Newest in the famous 
meyer line! Brand new ¡,.yl- 
Ing makes it easier to clean 
— “Clik-Mix” arm makes 
turntable change unneces
sary. It’s a real beauty.

$ 3 . 2 0
DOWN

$ 1 . 5 0
WEEKLY

W HEEL GOODS & TO YS
Bicycles (Schwinn built) all sizes and models
T  ricycles 
Pedal Cars 
Toy Wagons 
Daisy Air Rifles 

Single Shot 
Red Rider 
F\jrnp
2 W ay Target Outfit

11 .9 5  &  up 
14 .95  &  up 

6 -9 5  &  up

Footballs —  Basketballs —  Baseballs 
Softball —  Bats ----  Mits and Gloves

Light I AutomatitI

k IKiidtfot
^ l r < m

$ 0 9 5
•  Dial typg tomporstore centesl
• Light, corrooiorr-rosisionf IlmlA
•  Honi iSand lovoi tfroiome UfUmg
Newest G-E iron — at thlf 
wonderful low budget pHec 
Double button nooks, thumb 
mate, accurate temperaturg 
control for all typee of fabric*! 
Guaranteed for one year.

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES
Admiral Refrigeratore (7  cu. f t . ) --------------- 189 .95
Home Radios (M otorola) ------------- 15 .9 5  &  up
W affle Irons (Dominion) 12-45
Automatic Tosterà (Canfield, General Electric, General

Mills, and other nationally advertised 
brands) —  1 7 .5 0  A  up

Combination W affle Irons 8t Toaster*
(General Electric) ________  —  1 6 .9 5  &  up

ISE OUR LAY-A-WAY PLAN
A  Small Deposit Holds Any Item Utnil Christmas I

MEMPHIS TIRE & SUPPLY CO.
E- (G ip ) McMurry J. M. Ferrei, Jr.

South Side Square

Ik
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DO YOU REMEMBER!

■BSssrIptlon Ruto;
I ■sU. DonlcT, Ool* 

rth and ChU- 
OouutlM, per

$2.50
OvtaKI* HsU. o o n le r , 
M lm siw u rth . • D d 
flhUdrwa souoUm  p m

$3.00

Member o f
T E X A S  P R E S S  
PANHANDLE PRESS

—  and —
WEST TEXAS PRESS 

ASSOCIATIONS

■ntrred at 111* post 

•f(ic* at M eupdU. 

T*iaa. as second-elaH  

■Balter, iinder A c t  

ef March I. t l'lt .

c L c t o r i
Pot Calls Kettle Black

The old proverb of “ cleaning one’ s own Back yard be- j 
lose trying to clean your neighbor s”  might well apply to the : 
federal government and itta suits against big business. '

The federal lawyers are trying to break-up these big 
concerns for the protection of the American people, or that 
H what government officials say they are doing. It is too bad 
•hat a person must have permission to sue the government, ' 
for then the citizens as a whole might sue the government to 
break up the ever growing government monopolies and pro
tect themselves.

The federal lawyers are attacking the big grocery con- 
ccrna, watching the oil industry with eagle eyes and keeping 
their finer on the pulse of all big business. While it is sitting i 
on private enterprise the government has set up the Tennessee i 
end Columbia valley authorities, so as to compete in the power ' 
■idustry, tried to get its hand into the states' schools system 
through federal aid to education, and is now trying to force 
kseli on the medical professKin through socialized medicine. 
A s a whole the government has pushed and grabbed for more 
power at every turn.

The federal tactics remind one of the tactics of the old 
western cattle barons as they fought to keep the "nesters ' 
amaJI, so that they could grow ever bigger.

Maybe big business must be regulated, bet there is a 
wide difference in regulation and strangulation.

EL D O R A D O , K A N S A S , T IM E S: “ One of the strangest 
aaonialies in the often giddy procedure of recent . . . ad- 
■hustrations is the policy of tr3ring to break up large corpor
ations, and then calling upon these same corporations for 
eminent services when the safety and welfare oif the country 
are concerned."

♦ ♦ * ♦ a

t e s t  f r o m

tough White Deer &  ! *
Memphis Cyclone grabbe.) ,V 
sectional ch.mpionlhtn 
tions snrf ••D» of li.striciT 1*'"'”'“̂  ■« 
ClsM H Friday afternoon on thil rm“ *" ' 
VVhite Deer Oridiron defestinrth h Wj
Bucks hy a n,„re of l<j 
HEADLINES IN THE DEMn 
CUAT— “ Golden Footballs Tn r.
Given Grid Men.” • o -:. .*Bail H'ldy [)j.
nies Denver’s Request To Dron 2 ‘''''’'"««h
Trains" “ IJniim __  ^  ̂  ̂ u..-Trains" "Union Services To 
Conducted Here Thanksgiving 
STRICTLY p e r s o n a l - M r.' r 
P. Blake o f Lstelline was a .Mem
phis visitor Friday. Lowell Welli 
o f Wellington is here this week.

Practicing aafety with firearm, 
in the fields and wood» u just s 
good conservation practice, and it' 
applies to both humans and wild-1 
life.

t hristmas Seal funds are cur- ' 
rently aiding 26 medical research j 
projects on tuberculosis. I

ircf 
«esreh ÚT. 

t̂roleuB,

A Cospi

DRS. H)l
M2.J4|

A “ »rill«, To,

i l l  e  m  0  r  Í  e  á

Turning Back Time 
25 Years

From
The Democrat Files

25 V e a l ’S Ago

Christmas Fires
CITY PAVING BOND ELEC- | by breaking out the back gla.as 
TION CARRIES. The election door and lifting the cross bar. This

Thanksgiving is over and Christmas is bearing down on Tuesday carried 144 to |'v«s practically the same way en-
die Panhandle like one of our famous northera With Christmas 2« i" f»vor of issuing bond, fo r  trance was gamed the first time
oomes the Christmas tree, decoration, of light., cotton. tin«-l purpojje of paving streeU of -tore w.s entered Clothing, hst
w d  « ^ k .n g ,  over the fireplace^ All the«r decoration, give Memphis
Mie yuletide season the glitter that makes Christmas bright. - eiti*ens are awake to the needs of 
hut along with this glitter comes the grim fire hazard of all more naving and also a progress- 
these inflammable materials. • ive sprit.

Every year thousands of people see their homes and all | It is believed that the $60,000
ikeir life-savings go up in a fiie caused by these Christmas i bond issue will take care of the

DALH.ART— A special train has 
been obtained to make the trip 
from Memphis to Dalhart and re
turn Thanksgiving Day so that lo
cal fans may witness the champ
ionship game for the district title 
between the Memphis Cyclone and 
the Dalhart Wolvea- 
4 GIRLS BARELY ESCAPE 
DEATH I.ATE FRIDAY— Four 
Memphis girls barely escaped 
death Friday at about six o’clock, 
when the car in six miles north 
of Clarendon.
CYCLONE TAKES HARD CON-

dccorations.
When you decorate this Christmas be sure the tree lights 

arc good and have no faulty connections. Be sure you have no 
decorations around the fireplace that can catch fire. Take all 
the precautions necessary to prevent a yuletide fire.

..anta Claus will want a nice, warm house to visit on 
Christmas Eve night, not a  bed of smoldering ashes.

Bicod Paragraphs—

QUOTING OUR NEIGHBORS

cit'vs narr ■ r -<t least 40 blocks

shoes, gloves and several other 
articles were taken, but later re
covered.
HEADLINES IN THE DEMO
CRAT— “ I»cal Couple Celebrated 
40th Anniversary." “ Shoplifters 
At Work In City; Many Caught.’’ 
"Fall From Box Injures Local

A Monument of Tima [ to pay, especially if it turns out
It Ukes only a moment to wriU *0 he a tremendously heavy bur-
. , . den. What is sauce for the goosecheck or slip some bills into an . * ,i. j  ■ u  t —, »  »•>»<•« for the gander is an old the second time in the past few

nvelope^If the envelope Is ad- „y jn g . And if it is really true that weeks the Greene Dry Goods store 
drsaiHMl to the Texas Tulierculoais billions in Uxes are being passed hâ  been rohoed. On Sunday niirht 

-------  u ... ,  ¿Continued on page 7) . ntr.nre wn- uamed to the store

o f paving, which will be mostly Business .Man." 
in the resident section of the city. STRICTLY PERSONAL —  Joe 
SITE SECURED FIR NEW -MEM. Bain visiteif home folks .Saturday 
PHIS HOTEL— Plans have been and Sunday in Clarendon. Mrs. 
formulated for immediate proce- •! L. Kennedy of Hulver, and Mra. 
dure on the erection of a new and Grover Ewing of Estelline, were 
modern, 45 room hotel which is to visitors in .Memphis Saturday. Guy 
be built on the site now located Kircherville and family of New
by Thompson Bros., Hardware C«. lin, were shopping in Memphis 
according to information receiveil .Saturday, 
this week by the Democrat. The » i / a  V ^ o v «  a
new building will have a 76 foot  ̂ tfrirS
front on Main street and depth of Sl'Ki lAL TRAIN HAS BEEN 
160 feet to the alley. , OBTAINED FOR GAME WITH
GREENE DRY GOODS STORE j 
AGAIN VISITED BY THIEVES '
LAST SUNDAY NIGHT — For

Reduce Weight
CUT YOURSELF A

N e w  F ig u r e
with the

DIKTRIM
P L A N

nhmMI fe<»4eee mpeulee, 
fmaj • %m • take, lc»aetWr 
wMli e— ipIHe itrertleae. 
i'nmimtm mm ieegetwee 
4rmge me ikewilrale,

Foote &  Fowler
South Sid« Square

T a k e s  A  D o ctor's Advice

Gas Station Man’s Ac „ 
Pains Leave Completeir 

First 3 Bottles Of"
Father helped, too, who alsohôj 

cíes off Vitamins Bi, Bi, Ironondl
Wesley Scallions, energetic, 
young gas station attendant In 
Peoria, Illinois, tells how HAOA- 
COL keeps him on the Job. Wes
ley Scallions has this to report:

“I took HADACOL upon the 
advice of my father who has 
taken it regularly for some time.
He could not eat, was unable to 
get around, lost sleep and was 
generally run-down because he 
nad these deficiencies. My 
brother who Is a doctor recom
mended HADACOL to Dad.
Since taking HADACOL. Dad 
has been feeling like a dlRerent 
man; he now has a hearty appe
tite, sleeps well and gets around 
once again on his own.

"1 have had pains In my right 
arm and legs due to these defl- 
c lenclea. I lost many days of work 
until I started to take HADA
COL. After my first three bottles 
the pains left me 'completely 
and now I work every day with
out having any pains. I am a 
gas attendant and need full use 
of both arms and legs In my line 
of work. ’I^anks to HADACOL I 
can now perform my lob satis
factorily and feel fine.

Don’t Be Satlsflrd With 
Symptomatic Relief

Don’t be satisfied with sympto
matic relief — HADACOL makes 
It possible to actually relieve the 
axAi. cavas of those cruel nag- 
glng achea and pains when due; 
to lack of Vitamins B,. B¡, Iron ¡ 
and Niacin in the system.

AifD LISTIN TO THIS! Continued ^  »
use of this great HADACOL not i J"“ f-, j 
only gives continuous, complete i 
relief but helps keep such pain- P*̂  
ful distress from returning. Iciwsmus»'“

FOOTE & FOfll

That'i Us I 
you’Ti b«n i 
you should bq I 
at once. I 

Many doctool 
HADACOL It kd 
for itomadi i 
pains, Isdif 
hearttran) iodi| 
Tous run-dona 
due to such r  

Be /dr to I 
have such f ■ 
around tedhi|l 
burden to othaJ

Association, that brief 
may help save s life.

Some of us neglected to take 
that moment to acknowledge our. 
Christmas Seal* when we received 
lilem in our mail last November.  ̂
It la easy to put something like j 
this aside during the busy, pre- ! 
Christmas days. Hut it is not toe 
late to take a moment off to make! 
•nr return for the Seals. !

Funds realized from the sale of j 
Christmas Seals aie the sole fin -{ 
ancia! support of the association 
la its work to bring tubercuiosii 
ander complete control in our com
munity The activities of the as
sociation include such worthwhile 
projects at case.finding and health 
•duoation.

Continuation of these activitiei 
may make the difference between 
life and death to some of our resi
dents. Surely all of us wsnt to 
support the work of our tube-rulo- 
sis ssaocistion. It will take but a 
moment to tell the association we 
are back of its life-saving program 
only s moment to acknowledge oui 
Christmas Seals.

— Graham Leader

Foote &  Fowler
CASy'  q u i c k f?oM¿

PIN-O/RLMQM̂  m iB  KIT
Phone

31 Your Q/xati Drug Store

Trial— Error
This is a country where govern

ment is carried on by trial and 
error. It has to be that way in a 
republic and more so in a democ
racy, such as the United States Is 
becoming more snd more as it 
leans toward socialism. Thus dc 
we explain to ourselves, without 
becoming unduly warm under the 
collar about the things knit are 
happening to us. TTie error is 
found, if an error it be, after the 
trial it made. This is preliminary 
to reference to the tax doilgiog 
which is legal for churches, school- 
and some others, including coop
eratives. Borne kind of corrective 
measure to get these people in line 
will be adopted eventually, w< 
Imagine. It will come a bit more 
quickly if the heavy tax forecast 
beginning soon, is clamped on. A 

n gets restive when he finds 
himself paying a tax hill he think* 
another man should b« helping | *

IN TIM E OF NEED— Depend On Us 24 Hours

A  Day For Professional Service. Ask Your D octor 

To Phone FOOTE &  FOW LER.

John Fowler — Pharmacists — Dick F o w le r

PLENAMINS 
with liver and iron 
assure you a health
ier winter’

Select Your 
XM AS TREE 

DECORATIONS 
from our stock.

NO CURLERS! 
NO IL0CRIN6! 

NO RE SETTIN6!

If y«i CM pit 1$ yow hair M pa carte, 
yoi CM Uva yaosaH a huititel lOMI Wavtl
Sm. etyle snd wave your hair ail at osa timsi 
It’s quicksr, easier with s o b n - U m  soft, natural- 
looklng creme-oU wave that laavas your hair 
wonderfully eaey to manage I

So''right”forsomany. 
Kodak Camera

ALL IT TARES IS PIN CUILS AND lO RII

FOOTE & FOWLER
SO U T H  SIDE S Q U A R E

Ui out 
COMfllTI 
imt-uf

rttcfosioM •2'* MC rat tax

SANTA SAYS:
Tr>' Foote & Fowler Fii-st

Tinkertoys____ 49c to $1.98
Cow-Hoy Guns . . .

Sinpfles.......... 39c to $2.49
Doubles Sets 4.89 to 7.95 

Daisy Air Rifle $4.95 up
Model Hou.sehold Toys . . .

$2,49 to $5.95
D o lls .......... .................79c up
Musical Teddy Bear _ $6.95
Giant Panda H ears___$6.95
Pull T o y s ...................... 98c up

Avoid Disappoin®"*! 
Get Your Gift

Supplies at

p^oote

I $1.821CiRarettes ---•

Soat) Flakes^ 

A l k a  S e ltz W : la iS . 

Pet Milk

C a r n a p MillL
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pday evening

[T. Brock at- 
«onferenee at

Ld visited in 
tad Mrs. Jack 
tcllilll-
^1 Kulp and 
d and Mr. ano 
Lpert Thanks- 

and Mrs. J-

Sunday 1" Welllnwton with Dr.

- i r a n i  S 5 -  C  E. ward of 
Midlothian .pent the week end 
” th Mr. and Mra. A. f .  Harwell. 
Mra. Wardi ia a aiater o f Mra. Har-

Those visitinK in the home of 
Mr. and Mra. M. N. Orr during 
Thanksgiving were Dr. and Mra. 
W N Orr and boy», BiUie and 
Bobby of Littlefield. Mr. and Mra. 
Cecil Heath of Lubbock, Mrs. Bob 
Tiner and children of Memphit and 
Mr. and Mra. Arvin Orr and chil-

‘ '̂̂ Wlra. Edith Vallance o f Hedley 
visited in the home of her mother. 
Mrs. H. F. Adcock Tuesday night.

Mr. and .Mra. J. B. Lowe and 
girls from Amarillo spent Thura- 
dav night with Mra. Lowe’s par
ents, Mr. and Mra. J. W. Malloy.

Gaylene Hall la in a Memphis 
hospiUl very ill.

Mr. and Mra. M. N. Orr took 
their daughter and husband back 
to Lubbock Sunday 4nd will go 
from there to Slaton and visit for 
several days with Mr. and Mra. J. 
B. Brooks.

The Plaska Needle Club met in 
the home of Mrs. W. C. Hignight 
Tuesday. Needle work was done 
for the hostesa. The annual social 
will meet next Tuesday in the 
home of Mrs. John Smith in Mem. 
phis.

This community was vary sorry 
to hear of the death o f Mr. Ar
thur Dutton. He was killed in a car

acciefent at Lelia Lake. He lived 
here several y ev s  before moving 
to Lelia Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. W, J. McMaster 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
J. \V, McMaster.

Mr. and Mra. Sam Thomas and 
boys of Mobeetie spent Thanks
giving with her parents, Mr. and 
Mra. A. Gidden.

Mr. and Mra. J. W. McMaster 
attended the funeral o f Arthur 
Dutton o f Lelia I^ake .Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. K. M. Moreman 
and son, Marion o f Flainview, 
also Mrs. J. W. Clark. Ruben and 

! Joyce of Lovington, N. M., visited 
¡Saturday night in the home of Mr. 
¡and Mrs. J. W. McMaster.

Erwin Henderson spent the 
[week end with Robert Allen Hod
ges.

Mrs. J. W. McMaster and Mra. 
J. W. Oliver attended a Thanks
giving program Wednesday night 
at Lakeview Methodist Church.

Tommie Allen o f Commerce 
spent Thanksgiving holidays with 
his aunt, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Hignight.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McMaster 

j Thanksgiving day were. Rev. and 
I Mrs. C. P. McMaster of Earth, 
! Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Heath o f Lub- 
jbock, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bevers 
land Mrs. Everett Lawrence and 
I Patricia and Jerry o f I^akeview, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spencer, 

I Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Stonnett and 
boys, Glen and Neal of I’aducah,
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and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spruill of 
Memphia.

Bobbie May Hall apent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hall.

Mrs. J. W. McMaster and Mrs. 
J. W. Oliver visited Tuesday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Spruill and Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
McWhorter o f Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bray and 
.Mr. and Mra. T, J. Spry, Jr., at
tended a surprise birthday dinner 
for Elmer Watson, Jr., Thanks
giving night.

Edd and Jerry Galloway spent 
Thursday wits Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Bray.

Dinner guests of Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. A. Hodges Sunday were Rru. 
and Mrs. F'llis and children of 
Wayland College, Mr, and Mrs. 
Elbert Henderson and son, Erwin 
of Sanford and Dorothy Hodges 
o f Memphis.

Mrs. I.A A. Bray visited with 
Jimmie Dunn, who was in the 
hospital with pneumonia Friday 
afternoon. He was taken home 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs.Arthur Gidden 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Reed Orr at Wellington Sun
day.

Local« and Personals

Mr. and .Mrs. James Arthur An
thony and daughter Jania Ann and 
.Mr. and Mra.* Annen Dunbar left 
today (Thursday) for Dallas where 
they will attend the SMU-TCU 
football game Saturday afternoon 
They plan to return home Sun 
day.

Mrs. T. J. Dunbar and Beverley 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday» 
in Fort Worth with their daughter 
and mother, Mrs. M. J. Hodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Mont
gomery of Paducah visited here 
over the Thanksgiving holidays 
with her parenU, Mr. and Mrs. E 
P. Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Baldwin ant' 
Mra. T. L. Rouse have returned 
home after visiting in Dallas am' 
other points with relatives.

Mr. and Mra. R. D. Nolen and 
children, Margie and Larry o f 
Madera, Calif., are here this week 
viaiting Mrs. Nolen’s mother, Mrs. 
Mary Blackmon and twin sister, 
Mrs. Velma Welch.

I Mr. and Mrs. 1. D. Thompson 
; and children o f Dallas spent the 
, week end here with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs, R. R. Thomi>aon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Roberts 
spent Thanksgiving in Goree visit
ing with .Mr. Roberts’ father, J. J. 
Roberta and other relatives.

•Mrs. Elixa Ford and daughter, 
Margie o f Wichita Falls visited 
here over the Thanksgiving holi
days with Mrs. Ford’s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chit
wood.

Harold Liner of Zillah, Wash, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chitwood 
Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith Jr. 
Douglas Barber and Don Monxingo 
of ETSC at Commerce, were 
•'hanksgiving visitors with home 
folka here.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Norton and 
children o f (¿uail spent the Thanks
giving holidays with Mr. and MrL 
R. R. Thompson.

Mrs. J. W. Burrows of Texhoma 
visited her sisters, Mrs. R. R. 
Thompson and Mrs. El. D. Hudgea

(d
' Í

several days last week.

Mrs. R. A. Norton and children
'Ff fl

of Quail visited Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. K. R. Thompson.

E. A. Thompson o f  Amarillo jwas a visitor here Tuesday.

Mrs. T. T. Harrison o f Spade 
was the guest o f  Mrs. W. C. 
Dickey during the past week.

If your car needs any kind of 
body work, bring it to Kermit 
Monxingo, your Chrysler-Flymouth 
dealer. — Adv.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Harper of 
Canyon visited here Thanksgiving 
day with their daughter, Mrs. Al
len Dunbar and family. Jay re
turned home with his grandpar
ents for a visit in Canyon.

I
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Get the Facts and You'll Buy a
S t u d e b a k e r
O L D E S T  N A M E  I N  T R A N S P O R T A T I O N

W E  DO:
• Motor Tune-Up •
• to •
• Complete Motor •
• Overhaul •
• Washing and •
• Lubrication •
• Auto Radio Service •
• In fact . . . •
ONE STO P D O ES ITI

1 -1949  Ford V -8 De Luye Tudor, perfect 
1—1949 Ford \ Ton Pickup 
1 -1948  Dodge 4-Door, clean 
1-1947  Ford Tractor &  Tool«
3 -1941  V -8  Ford Tudor«, Good 
1—1944 W C  Alli«-Chalmer* &  Tools

See Us Before You Buy New or Used Cart and Trucks 

W e  Cell Finance A n y Car W e  Sell

W .H . Monzingo Motors
6 1 4  Main Street Pbone 50(2

A L E f i i

f Ladies
Trim Tred SH O ES

You may have your choice of our entire 
stock of Black Suede dress shoes in lo'w, 
medium and high heeels at the following 
reductions:—

$9.95
Values at

$7.98; $8 .50 ; $8.95

Values a t ______________________

$6.98
Values at

On today*« market these shoes are worth from 
$1.50 to $2.00 per pair more than our origi
nal price.

1 ^
D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E "

Ci- ■>- f - Af ^

W ANT AD SECTION
TO  B U Y. SELL, RENT— DEM OCRAT W A N T  AD S P-A-Y

C LA SSIFIED  INFORM ATION 
RA TES

Minimum ch arge______ 60e
Per word first insertion _ 8c
Following insertions   IVke
Display rate in claasirigd 

section— per inch _ i i _  60c

F'OR SALE— Four Canadian Jer
sey cows and a bull. 3 cows with 
second calf A one heifer. M. E. 
Drake, Lakeview. 26-3p

Display rate run of paper 45c 
—  Telephone 16 —

A fter want ad It taken and tet 
to typa, it mutt be paid fo r  aven

FOR SALE— 1960 International 
pickup, 8 ft. box, air ride tires, 
radio, seat covers, 7000 miles.

SPECIAL NOTICE. If you need a 
truck or car tee Earl Miller, Care 
of Millers Mattress Co. I might 
have it. I deal in cars and trucks, 
also call 080 for prompt mattraaa 
service. Inncrtpring Mattressaa a 
specialty. Don’t send them away 
get the Best Possible Work doneCheap. Darrel Brown, 602 .South nTn V •

7,h. I 'h .„ ,  367..M. M ,n ,p h i..T „ .
26-2c munity grow, try it and be con

vinced. My greatest Pleasure ie toif cancelled before  pnpor is is - , FOR SALE— 1600 Cane bundles; 
tned. The Dem ocrat frequ ently ! 1 regular Farmall, all equipment; i 
gets results before  paper is p u b -! 1 1940 Ford Tudor, Box 68-1, .Mem-| MILLER MATTRESS CO. 
lished by personal contact with phis, Tex. 26-3p «e»- P" Factory 680

especially in FOR I c * Tr“ ;------------ -----------7 ~  Memphis, Texas
FOUND SALE— 4 room house, five 19-tfc

' mile* north on lliiThway 287, on
cttttomert,
RENT and LOST 
ca«e6.

For Sale

; FOR SALE—Good osod pianos. 
Lemons Fumltura Co. 8-tfc

the old Crow place. W. C. Johnson, HOOK YOUR order now for pen- 
Hedley, Texas, Phone 6. 25-2p fed baby beef turkeys. See Roy

■ ---------------------------------------------' Widener, 2 miles north o f Com-
FOR SALE— Hudson Coupe auto, press. 26-4p
mobile in good condition. See W.
J. Bragg or call 34-W. 26-2p .NOTICE— .My land is posted a-
„  -  : gainst hunting and trespassing.
FOR SALE— 1948 Dodge Pjekup. i>,ui Buchanan. 26-6p

FOR SALE

Several good oil and gas ranges
Living Room Suites, good condì- 

tion.

1947 Dodge Pickup, 1946 Dodge 
Club Coupe. C. S. Compton, phone POT HOOKS Ranch has poined 
129-W. 25-3p the game prc.serve. It is no longer

--------- ;--------  a free fishing and hunting Range.
Share in Country y„Q ,,.¡11 be prosecuted to theUSED FURNITURE f o r  s a l e  ______ ___ _ __________  ______

Club. Inquire at Democrat office, fullest extent of the law Bess 
___________________ 26-lc Browder. 25-3p

3-Piece Wicker Living Room Suite

K )R  SALE- 1939 International «Absolutely no trespassing or hunt- 
School Bus. To be sold at public „n my land or that of the V  
auction at Ukeview High School, j. j,;,)  Kstate.’ ’ Vera Dial Dickey. 
Saturday, December 2, at 10:30. 25.8c
A. M. Lakeview School B o a r d . ------------------------------ --- ----- —

23-3c 1

3-Piece Bedroom Suites

1 good Selers Kitchen Cabinet 

And many miscellaneous items.

New I.'ome Sewing Machines, elec- 
ric mr-'lels. Priced from 199.60 up.
20-yes. guarantee. Western Auto Pho-Sal. Durham Pharmacy 
Associate Store.

H O M E  FURNrrURE CO.
608 Noel SL Phone 87 

46-tfc

EASE BREATHING of poultry.
l.rf>osen mucus in nostrils and 
throats. Use Dr. Salsbury’s Can-

Ic
22-tfe NOW available new Singer Sew-

FOR SALE- 15 good springei ‘ "K machine, portables, console« 
Jerscy.s, will freshen within 16 to ! treadle. $89.60 and Bir.
40 days. Phone L. A. Richards 
Jr. 128-W. 21-tfc
FOR SALE— 100-acre farm four 
miles northeast of Medley. Good 
water, 260 gruit trees. C. G. Ellis, 
Hedley. 24-3pWILLYS-OVERLAND 

The new Pickups and Station .FOR SAI.E— 8-piece dining room 
Wagons with theincrea.sed horse ¡suite, 412 N. 11th, phone 219-H. 
power Hurricane Motors are sure ■ 25-2p
liked by the ones that have bought
them.

Johnson M otor Co.
Wellington, Texas

MODERN HOME— New, in Lake, 
view, over 1500 feet floor space. 
Has Just about everything, big lot. 

4-tfc i *7,000. Phone 776, Lakeview. R. 
____  G. Hatter. 24-4p

P I A N O  S A L E
FOR SALE— Oliver bole puller, 
two wheel trailer and ’48 Ford 
tractor with equipment. J. H.
Hruce at Parnell, "Tex. 24-3pJust received car-load of new _________________________

'Jesse French & Sons Pianos, | poR  SALE — Rolls Grocery and
¡Spinets, Consoles, and Studios, j Station. Will aell fixtures for $500 

mahogany, walnut and  ̂and invoice the stock. Rent forin
I blonde finishes. Our overhead «tore and living quartera $29.00 
I expense is low. No high rents P*’ '' month. Ixicated 7 mi. weat of 
'or salesman's commissions for W ellington. New (pn, on pavement.

r...»|AIsol 1945 Model SC Csso trsctor 
yo uto P«y. W e transport our | equipment Bob Hardin. Rt. 
p ian o, direct from  factory “ >| 2. Wellington. Tex.

I you. You can positively s a v e !----- 24-2p
as much as $ 3 0 0 .0 0  on these ¡FOR S.\LE —  Used ga.s heater, 
fine instruments. iPhone 267, Fifty foot lot on 16th
A lso, have 25 used uprights »treet. ____________________
and Grands that must go at FoT Rent

i once.
Elach piano reconditioned and

Terpis to fit your needs. Singgr 
Sewing Machine Co., 182 Main, 
Childress. Phone 1188 for fre« 
demonstrations. 4ILtfc
PO.STED- Positively no hunting 
or trespa.Hsing on my land. This 
meana you. J. P. Montgomery.

23-3p
FOR CARPENTER and Cohlnet 
work, call Lnkeview 776, R. G. 
Hatter. 24-4p
The Childress Bedding Company 
will pick up mattresses in Memphis 
onch Tuesday and will deliver back 
on Tuesdays. Write Box 406, Chil
dress, Texas 24 tfe

Wanted

WANTED— Home nursing or tak
ing care of children. Phone 117-R. 
Mrs. Anthony. 26-lp
MALE HELP WANTED— We ara 
going to hire an established, re
liable man for this community, 
from our Childress store. Tha 
right man can have a $300.00 to 
$500.00 per month income. You 
must be able to meet the public 
and own an automobile. Write for 
interview in your home. TTia Kirby 

I Co. 206 F. Ave. N. W., Childress, 
Texas. 26-lc
WANTED— Water Well drilling

toned with bench and free c íe -i FOR RENT— Small 3-room house w-e drill farm and ranch watarI. * . . .  . . .  >_tak. ________ I .>,....̂ 1. 0 1 0 __It. «BTAlla H7alivery' Priced from $65 to acreened-in back porch, 312 wells also irrigation wells. Wa
* 1 5 0 . 'Come in. You won't be ^th, phone 617-M. Ip have turbine pumps and well caa-

. . .  -------- -----------------------------------.  ; ; Ing in SIXP from 4 in. to 16 In,
disappointed. * FOR RENT— Two room furnished Hrilling and gravel

'Term s if desired"
McBrayer Piano Co.

"O n  Highway"
Phone 406

Can do core drilling and gravel 
apartment and small house, RU'^vall well for city water workt.
Montgomery, Phone 413-J. 48-tfc

¡.«SEWING MACHINE for rent by 
Childrcaa, Tex ¡week or month. Also sewing ma- 

24-4« chin for sale. Reheis Furniture 
and Repair Shop, 808 Cleveland 

FOR SALE—I.ot between 16th * ,  Street, Phone 642-M. 28-tfe
17th on Brumloy. ConUct Bob h ENT —  Furnished apart-
Lester, Memphis. Ip i^imt, newly decorated. Phone

FOR SALE —  Baby Beef broni 369-R. 24-lc

SO years in drilling business. El. 
M. Crenshaw, R. F. D. 3, Hollis, 
Okla. Phone 8611F211. 17-66p
I DESIRE to buy 12 or 16 acres 
of land 1 mile I.akeview, Texas. 
Quote price. Wm. N. Stroud, Box 
2394, Amarillo, Texas. 28-3c

Lost and Found
double breast turkeys. 36c pfcr , RENT— 2 large rooms fur-1----------------— --------------------------- ----
pound. Charlie RoberUon. north-1 507 5^5 ph<,ne 366-W. 11/)ST— Skilled sander on Claran-
west of I.akeview. .Satisfaction | 24.2c I don-Silverton Highway, betwesf
guaranteed. _26-3p i - -----------  — • - . GiarMndon and Antelope Flat. II
t-no O il P M k«™-in I REWARD Offered found, r«tum to Oscar BullocklO R S A I.E -M yh om etn  M em p ^ l
Five rooms, modern; hardwood 1 __ _;_k»
floors. L. W McClure. 1617 Dover i f ‘»® T  offfee
St., phone 498-M. 26-2p

Gen. Del., Clarendon. Call 96-h 
after 6 P. M. 2B-tfc

or 121 N. 7th. I P

FOR SALE One Kelvinator re
frigerator, di^ phone 380-J or 
nfght 677. J. T. Stone. Ip
FOB SALE —  Tractor, combine, 
one bale trailer, two bale trailer, 
boll stripper and other farming 
equipment, $900. A. W, Atkinson,

I Quail, Texas.

Special Notice«

FOR MEMORIAL work see J. B 
Estes of the Surface Burial Vault 
Co. For Vaults, Grave Govern

L O S T  —  A billfold containing 
money and army papers, also a 
box containing work clothes. Find
er please return to D. A. Couch, 
Hed'«v— Reward. 23-8p

LOST— Glrl’a leather Jacket, «lie 
10, at Palace Theatre Saturday. 

Curbing and anything in the Mon- j Return to Noel Clifton, Brown
26-2p i ument line. 22-4p ¡ Auto Supply. Reward. 2e-8p

I .77 «ÿ 7
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Friday Marks 31st Anniversary for 
J. W. Vallance in Grocery Business

Friday, Dec. I, marks th** thirty-1 
first anniversary as a Hall County 
(froceryman for J. W. Vallance of | 
Memphis. |

He and his son, Herman Val- 
lanoe, now operate stores in Clar
endon and Hedley in addition to 
♦he two in .Memphis.

The career as a groceryman 
started for Vallance on Dec. 1,
1919, when he and his brother,
J. H. Vallance, purchased a jren- 
eral mercantile store at lx>dKe 
from D. S. Peden.

Vallance recalls that some time 
later the name Lod^e was chan^fed 
to Plaska in order to obtain a 
post office. i

The Vallance brothers bouicht 
the Walker Bros. Grocery Store »tores 
in Memphis on i I. 1924.
About a year later they ifissolved 
Some time in June, 1926, J. W. 
V.illance estab';“ '>,.d the “ M”
System store in Memphis.

He befran to extend his opera
tions in 192s when he opened 
another “ M” 'ystom store in Clar
endon, and the following year a 
similar store was established in 
Hedley. In ' i‘c., 19.‘1,'!, he moved 
the “ M” System »tore in Memphis 
to its present location on the east 
side of the s«|uare.

Vallance’s next expansion came

VALLANCE 
* * * *

12 Cyclones Earn 
Football Letters

Thirty-two boys, every boy that 
stayed out for football the entire 

•.i-ion, was awarded either a foot 
«11 letter or reserve letter by the 

Memphis Hiifh School Athletic de- 
artment.

Head football coach Chuck York 
eleased the names of the 32 boys 
his week.

Two boys on the squad, I/ce 
llloxom and Don Rasco, are re 
i-eivintr their third numeral. Ten 
Cyclones will be awarded their 
»econif letter in football.

The two year lettermen are 
f’ harles Messer, Wayne Jenkins, 
Freddie Vinson, Allen Pierce, Max 
Kennedy, Roddy Starnrel, Ouane 
Miller. Tommy Me.sser, Carl Lee 

with his father, literally' and Jim Morrison.
“ Krew up”  in the business. His Hoys receivinir their first let- 
first exi>eriencc came in 1925 | ters are: Ronnie Smith, Gayle Mon 
when at the tender aife of nine cing ô, Mackie Allen, Julius Stc. 
he beiran sacking: “ spuds" for his| ens. Have Corley, .Alvin Bishop 
father. Vallance recalls that he and manaijer Jack Spry.

O K fA f  ÍAÍKlPTfA u \

THURSDAY,

.rave his son a promotion some 
ime in 1925 when Herman be 
anie offieial delivery boy for the 

Memphi.' store.
lle ’ nian moved to Wellinifton 

'I 1934, and mana(;ed the store 
■eie for two years. Since tha:
• ••, he ha.« been as.sociated with

Reserve lettermen are; Demny 
.Archer. Kenneth Cheek, Max Me 
Coy, Monty Clark, Darrel Jester 
Hobby Burnett, Roy Don Coleman 
Donaid .Moore, Clyde Tamplin 
Duke Frisbee, Harvey Kennedy 
Billy Vallance. and assistant man. 
agrer Denny Davis.

The lettemwn will receive black> father in Memphis except for
arly four years which was spent and Kold jackes and the reserve; 

about in 1934 when he purcha.sed in the 1'. S. Air Forces during , lettermen will get sweaters. '
the Piggly Wiggly in Wellington. World Wsr II.
This store was operated until 1943, i

e o i ^  h k t  Co-CAPJM/^
Of f t

AMAlfillO COtIWf BAiKtrM.1 TtM*
7H« «AW« • Boe CBurtg n fte n  utovis 6oop

(tAPôfR O V r F i T f

muti
pimUNt uiaff 
fobtftL'f çftm tfo»
(oitK vwfff «•» runffAtDOt Uf ttn AJIIA

at which time it was sold.
During the years from 1929 to 

1934 he also owned and operated 
stores at Estelline, Eli and Lake- 
Tiew.

Herman Vallance, who is now 
active in the management of the

Comments—
(Continued from Page 1)

newing friendships. Thursday, a 
session of the convention was 
held, then a luncheon was given 
at the Country Club by I.aredo 
citizens, with Spanish dances by 
beautiful Señoritas for entertain- 
went; another session that after- 
•oon, and then at night a chicken 
barbecue and entertainment at J. 
J. O’Hern's Big “ O”  ranch, cour 
tesy of the owner, J. J. O'Hern— 
and what a gracious host he proved 
to be!

Friday morning some 76 of us 
boarded buses of Transportes del 
Norte, cleared the Mexican cus- 
toma across the Rio Grande in 
Nuevo Laredo, Mexico, then to 
Monterrey 145 miles away through 
the brasada country of chaparral.

I atest vnture of J. M’ . Vallance . . .  «  ay|*l rt*
in the grocery business came about i W , \^, i V l l l a m  LelCS 
m 1947 when he constructed a : (Continued from Page One)
building on the southeast corner |
of the square in .Memphis, and set : He married Miss Lena Pearl Fore 
up another store. From that loca-| of Memphis, Nov. 29, 1905. 
tion, he and his son now operate i Milam led the Gold Medal Band 
their four stores.  ̂of Memphis which won the first
---------------------------------------------------I place award at the West Texa.*
ity, and thus became a lover of i Commerce convention
\mericans. His address was p r o - I p l a y e d  in the famous 
•ound and full o f food for thought | Memphis Band under Paul Jame 
'or those who do not seriously
consider the imporUnce of friendly I their ne t̂ bands 
sternational relations. This ad- ! worked in the Fin«t National 
!re.ss wa.s followed by Tom E. ■ here in Memphis for 25
Braniff, president of Braniff .Air-

foftig
uo A rwf joe tas trag
M WS F RM COWOtlMd 
A«|üN«srNT"A4 Hf A»
MSN AT tiINNfTt-----
MTS A WtVr <9014 ffc* 
fo u r«  0RAPO45O- 
FLAVrO NMI« 4(»«OOL 
FOOrpAU A1 PNIUlPS 
WNPfg «K it WALseg- 
«w  yegvfP m taf
MAfílNF CORPir.

presi

ways, who discussed "Newspapers ^ He is survived by his wife, I.,ena
as Exponents of Good N e ig h b o r  i'lam, one daughter, Mrs. C. W. 
Relations,” which was also an I A m a r i l l o ;  two brothers 
interesting and instructive disser-! K. Milam, Sudan; Clyde F.

j Milam, Memphis; two nisU*ra, Misj*
Sunday morning we boarded the i ' * ‘ lam, Memphis; Mrs. Felix 

same buses that had Uken us t I ^ "‘‘hran, Oklahoma City; three 
Monterrey, and returned to I.Airedo and one nephew.
where various means of trans
portation were used to convey u* 
to our different homes.

At our table at the brewery in 
Monterrey were Señor and Señora 
Ramundo .Marcias V. of Mexico 
City. He is publi.-her of "Nosotios"

Burial wa.s in Fairview Cemetery 
with Murphy-Spieer Funeral Di
rectors in charge or arrangements.

Final Riles—
(Continued from page 1)

mesquite, cacti and other desen i -  f  - - j - -   --------- ------ ana was employed Dy the t 'otton
planU on a fine highway, all j 1-' »̂ la for Amoriea. M e couldn’t | of the U. S. Marketing
rompliraenUry of the bua line and i '’» '"e rse  except through the wait- I Exchange Bureau In Luhbock. 
the government of the State o f i 'D  Ramon Jauregin O., who did u ' v;j,e married Karl .^tsrgel Jan 
Nuovo U on, as was the same for , job of interpreting. ' ,934 ¡„ Memphis. They have
the return trip on Sunday. I A " » ”  from ui at th e ju n c^ on ' ^heir home in Lubbock fo:

One nice mountain pasa was ‘ *1 Anderson Clayton Co. plant.
erooM>d, but the rest nf the way k P- Khym, general superin- 
was over practically level land tendent, told why Mexico farmers
with mountainr to the west of ua, I***! received ao much more for
for miles and miles. Entering cotton than those of the
Monterrey, we wen escorted by 1" »hört o f pi,rs;” Roy
mounted p«dice who kept their “ "«I ^l'*'"*^9re it paying more'
airens going, and we ran red *1*̂  cotton and products in 
lights, green lights, and every t» keep the needed stuff at
kind of traffic rules through one fur their home people. We

re not allowed to ship any of thislong beautiful avenue for miles in 
this city of 386,000 population 
pulled up at Hotel Encira wher< 
we had reservations, after beine 
entertained at lunch by the Cuauh
temoc Brewery, which is one of 
the world’s largest. At this lunch
eon, Mexican mu.«ir was furnished 
and no one knowr. just how manv 
different kinds of delectable food 
were served.

■After luncheon, a sight-seeing 
trip was made over this modern 
anJ beautiful city, then back to 
Encira for a short rest. That ev 
ening we were guests of the local 
newspapers, El Norte, E! Porv’enir 
El Sol and El Tiempo, at Restau 
rat Ixiuiaiana. Here the enter 
tainiment waa top-notch.

Saturday morning Anderson- 
ria)rton 4k Co., Mexican subsidiary 
o f the Texas company, sent buses 
for the party to convey them to 
the new plant a few miles outside 
o f the city where wc were escorted 
through this modern business 
which manufactures the contents 
•f cotton seed and peanuts into 
various and sundry products - then 
another luncheon with plenty of 
entertainment featuring a Spanish 
radio star in song accompanied by 
a Mexican orchestra.

After that another sight-seeing 
trip through the outstanding resi
dence sections o f the city. Com
modious and palatial homes of ths 
wealthy early-day citizens of the 
eity. Also, some modem (and I 
mean very modem)

foreign countries. Our country 
- Mexico—-is making fast strides 

n getting more and better fac- 
ories of all kinds and interesting 

'he farmers in better living pro- 
iects. Under our new governor 
'*ast strides are being made to 
lietter conditions for our people 
Better schof'-. better living con
ditions. higher pnees for what they
lell and better wages for the work-i Fivas___
ing people are all doing much to . ^

(Continued from Page 1)

the past few years.
She is survived hy her husband 

Karl Stargel; her parent.«, .Mr. and 
Mrs. M’ . B. Gilreath, Memphis 
two brothers, Leon Gilreath, Mem 

\V. Gilreath, Lubbock 
six sisters. Miss Tops Gilreath 
Memphis, Mrs. Glen Stargel, Mi»m 
phis; Mrs. Hirk Roberts, Lub- 
bock; Mrs. Jack Norman, Mata 
dor; Mrs. Curtis Harrell, Lubbock- 
and .Miss Ruth Gilreath. Momphi.«

Pall bearers were; L. O. Biic 
hanan, E. B. McNeill. W. T. Mil 
ler. J. L. Davis, W. G. Streicher 
and Hughie Crowder.

Burial was in Fairview cemetery 
with Murphy-.Spicer Funeral Di
rectors in charge o f arrangements

Dr. J. A. Odom Attended Course 
On Treatment Of Polio Last Week

The custom of rushing patient |was no known treatment for polio 
with polio to a polio center is in the accute stage that the pa 
the wrong thing t̂ i do, except , tient should be put to bed and 
when the patient has bulbar polio kept quite. After the accute symp- 
said Dr. I.gtwson, professor af toms are gone the doctor ran 
pediatrics at the University of start hot pack and muscle cxcer- 
North Carolina. cies.

Dr. Lawson made this sUU>ment j Dr. Odom .«aid that Dr. Uwson 
at the post-graduate course in j^nt many cases of paralysis
pediatrics sponsored the Uni-: carrying the pa

J *“*“ *. “ ^«0 >«i'es to the pohealth (fepartment. »• ^lA t A rv I 1 a 1 centers.Dr. J. A. Odom was selected

r' «'.'•vpï'Vi
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last Tuesday 2;« 
vin Nil, Mrs, I'l 
Ed W, Lane aj j(l
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ton visited in tie), 
Bona Lane Sniidiy.

T o o  Late To
■FOR S.UE-f 
Kroehler Urim i 
very good conditii 
Main, Phone 4T41C

VFW Conducts 
State-Wide Polio 
Fund Campaign

\N ith full approval of its govern- FOR SALE—Cdip 
ing body, the Department of Tex-¡few »ood fanaSal 
as. Veterans o f Foreign Wars oU Phone 6U-M. 
the United States, has launched a 
state-wide fund raising campaign 
for the Gonzales Warm Springs 
P’oundation, the state’s own treat, 
ment center for victims of polio 
and other crippling disea.ses.

“ The money collected will be 
presented the ^ n zales  Foundation 
without any restrictions whatsivLaw-on continued that many 

cases of polio never ifevelope para- . ,
lysis and therefore are never .«aid 
to be polio.

Each year the state health de
fieation is that the money be u.sed 
for the treatment of those needing 
it without respect to color, creed

Christrans Dî-w 
Tsblí Dtccncmil 
at Hightoxff'i.

hy the state department for the 
third time in five years. The meet
ing was held in the Childrens hos
pital in Galveston.

Bulbar poBo is the type that re
quires iron lung treatment and partment picks doctors from all | social or economic" standing oU 
these are to be had only in the over the state to attend this meet the patienU,”  the sUte VFW Com 
polio centers. ,ing. Dr. Odom has been picked | mander said.

In commenting on the Veterans 
of Foreign M’ars campaign for the 
Gonzales Foundation, Governor A1 
Ian Shivers made the following 
statement;

“ I highly commend the Depart 
ment of Texas, Veterans of For
eign Wars, for undertaking a 
state-wide fund raising campaign 
on behalf o f the Gonzales Warm

hi ing Mexico out of the backward 
«tale of the past century or two,” 
Khym said.

Next week, the cities of Laredo 
and Nuevo Ijiredo will have at
tention, as well as other high 
points of Monterrey not covered 
hy this rambling article.

Farmer» Measure—
(Continued From Page 1)

“ A* A have been cut to the point 
where the office cannot aasist 
the farmers in measuring.

The DMA office will assist the 
farmers by sending iastrurtion« 
ind forms for estimating and 

measuring their crop. These forms 
will be put in the mail this week 

The only farmers that have to 
measure their wheat are the ones 
that have seeded within their al
lotment and arc going to apply 
for the support price.

Farmers measuring their wheat 
school and will be required to furnish sketches 

other pubiic buildings as well as snd actual measurements of their
business establishments and fsc 
lories, as up-to-date as any of any 
city in Texas.

Another session o f the associa
tion, then the crowning Tinale of 
them all— a banquet, courtesy of 
the Ctovernor of the State of Nuevo 
I,eon at Re.«taurant I<os Arcos 
with music by a Mexican military 
band, Mexican Orchestra, and a 
Mexican radio star who sang sev
eral tantalizing songs of that Na
tion.

His Excellency Dr. Ignacio 
Moronea Prieto, Governor, gave 
the welcome address which had to 
be interpreted into English for the 
party. This was followed by a 
Good Neighbor nolicy address by 
the editor o f El 'Tiempo, Jefe 
de Publicidad Antonio Garza Ar- 
tache. Editor Arteche had gradu
ated from Pennsylvania Unlver-

wheat fields. Representative from 
the county office will measure 
five percent o f the farms to 
check on the measurements.

Another aid in the checking of 
meaaurmenta will be the aerial 
photographs which are to he de
livered soon after January 1.

McKown said that he did not 
expect any great amount of trou
ble in the measurment

In the past very few farmers 
have signed up for the wheat sup
port price In this county. Most 
of the farmers use the wheat as 
a cover crop and then plow It 
under in the spring and plant cot
ton.

Christmas Seal funds Tinance 
tuberculosis control programs con
ducted hy 8,000 voluntary tuber- 
culoais aaaociationa

T H E

clothes hanging on the clothes 
line in Goodnight’s back yard. The 
heat drew the rosen out of the 
lumber on the Goodnight house.

Mrs. Goodnight said, “ I began 
to try to think what 1 would take 
out first if the main house should 
catch fire and I could not think 
of a thing. My mind just went 
blank."

A grass fire on a vacant lot on Arthur D u ttO T I
North 13 th street M’ednesday 
morning caused more excitement 
snd dust from the cars of curious 
onlookers than damage.

City firemrnt quickly brought 
the fire under control and finished 
burning the lot ao as to remove 
any further fire hazard.

Lawson said that since there three times in the last five years

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Crowder Observe 
Golden Wedding Anniversary Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Crowder ob-I fore World War II started. Two 
served their 50th wedding anni | sons, Hughie and Paul served in 
versary Saturday, November 25. I India and China for more than two Bprings Foundation. As honorary 
Because of the death of a relative | years. ^
the occasion was quietly observed, j Many friend.« have extended 

The bakery here baked and pre- ! best wishes and congratulation« 
sented them a nice rake and a few jto the golden wedding couple.
of the family were present. Among ___ ______
those present were their son I a 1 > . n  •
Hughie Crowder and family of A u ®  L o U I S e  1 TIC©
I ubbock; daughter. Mr. Margaret Hom© Thanksgiving

Miss Ada Louise Price, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Price, spent 
the Thank.sgiving holidays with her 
parents here in Memphis.

Mis* Price is a junior In Our 
1920 where they have resided Lady's Victory College in Fort 
since. He engaged in farming for , ■'*‘1 *■ ■ pre-medical major
a number o f years. Eight children ■ Grst minor In English. She
were born to this union. All living ¡** president o f the Student
except one son, Melvin, who was i vice-president of the
killed in a car accident just b e -1 R̂ ’Vf^xtional Association
--------------------------------------------------- I business manager o f the college

year-book, “ Souvnier Marian,"

Pali

Thompson o f Oklahoma City; and 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Huggins 
and family of Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowder were 
married in Trion, Ga., 60 year« 
ago, and came to Hall County in

Die# in Auto Wreck

Court of Honor—
(Continued from Page 1)

Corley, Jack Knight and Bobby 
Paris.

Boys to he advanced in rank 
by the Court of Honor are; Jerry 
Hill. Jimmy Hill and Billy Cheek 
aa SUr Scouts- Rodney Veteto, 
C. L. Wynn and Dan Durham 
will advance to First Claaa Scouts 
advancing to second class acouts 
will he Carrol Gilrrest, Johnnie 
Chamberlain, E 1 v I e Williams. 
Cleve Evans and Bobby Townsend • 
Jimmy Davis and John Deaver will 
be awarded merit badges.

Jerry Hill. Don Howell, Jackie 
Boone, Jimmy Smith. Cleve Evans 
and Johnnie Chamberlain are 
working for God, Country and 
Church awards.

Arthur Dutton. 50-year old 
farmer from I,elia laike, waa 
killed Thanksgiving day when hia 
car collided with a pick-up truck 
just outoide of Lelia Ijske, on 
highway 287.

Stamps Ozark 
Quartet

o f  Station K W PT
W ich ita  Falls

will hs at the High School Audi
torium , Thursday, Dec. 14 

7 :3 0  P. M.

chairman o f the advertising com
mittee for the Fort Worth Audu
bon club.

Dave Price Jr., accompanied her 
home. He is an engineer with Lone 
Star Gas Co. of Fort Worth.

Sponsorsd by

Odd F©llow» and 
R©b©kah Lodge»
A dm . —— 2 5c and 50c

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow William 
I of Hanford. Calif., are visiting hit 

Gordon Moore, 14, driver of the Mrs. J. W. Cassel o f Mem-
tmek was uninjured, but his bro. 
ther who was with him suffered 
facial lacerations.

Mr. Dutton is survived by his 
wife and a daughter, Mrs. E. J 
Myers o f Wellington.

Mr. Dutton was a resident of 
Memphis for a number of years 
before moving to U lia U ke. and 
was well known in this community.

phis and brother. Pete Williams 
and family of I.jskeview.

Roy Rhahan, stationed in Abi- 
lene, visited his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. Roy Shahan, during the holi- 
days.

Dr. and Mrs. D. M. Wiggins 
visited here during the holidays 
wHh Mrs. Wiggins’ brother, I). L.

Mrs. J. r . Ragsdale o f Pampa Is
spending the week here with h e r iT e ^  ^  President o f  Texas 
sister-in-law. .Mrs. Pearl Masaey. -------___________
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A new scresrworm smear, known 
as E(i 835, has many advantages 
over the old delisbie Smear 52 
formula which has been used for 
the past Un years. Formula EQ 
386 lasta longer than Smear 52 
treated wounda heal more quickly,

I foI®rinf ch.ml’ al, Tufi,
boys and all 

others instrumentsU In saving my 
home du ing the recent fire that 
occured at my place.

Mrs. W. H. Goodnight, Sr.

remedy.

RELIEP AT LAST 
ForYourCOUGH
CreQB.ulsioo«Uevmpro«pilybeeaus« '
«  ^  right to the seal of the trouMe i X*»«' *®
to .help kweea sad expel aeria bden

Your Old Radio 
Can Still Play

; Don’ t throw that old act awa.v|
 ̂The chances are that one ol 1 
jour complete overhaul i®"*i 
lean put it in tip lop working

Chriatmaa Seala )Mve been sold 
In the United Staten since 1907 to 
support anti-tubercniosis work.

pt^gm sad aid aatura to soothe aad 
h«al rw , leader, iaflamed hroachial 
membraaea Guaranteed to ptcase you
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S o c i e t y  N e w s
Mrs. Earl Hill Warm 'Bruncher*

Is Hostess to 
Delphian Club

j  CHURCH RITES— Mr#. Eldwin Goodall was be- 
Irecent marriage Miss Barbara Ann Burney, niece 
bd Mrs. R. P. Conway of Hereford. Her groom, 
bs. Eula Goodall of Valley Mill», was until recently 
” with the Goodall Hospital here. The nuptials 
d November 19 in the First Methodist Church in 
[with the Rev. Don R. Davidson officiating. Dr.

Goodall are at home in Gatesville where he is 
1 with the Lowrey Clinic.

Class 
Home of

jd Godfrey
). ■, Sunday School 
First Baptist Church 
home of Mrs. Hud 
the regular monthly, 

vember 16. Mrs. J. R. 
n: Mrs. Jean Lamb as- 
Godfrey with hostess

y home wa.s attrac- 
h'.t'l with autumn coL 
1 occasion.

the Tie," the class 
the program and 

Fitzjarrsid offered

ping devotional was giv- 
i Roy Shahan, who used 
I the 100th P.salm which 

prayer and thanksgiv- 
I Imogene King brought 
Tn. talk on “ The Bible" 
FT. L Rouse played a

Billy Ed Thompson 
Is Party Honoree 
On Fourth Birthday

Mrs. nilTy TTionipson enrertain. 
ed with a birthday party at the 
family home, 700 Kighth Street, 
la.st Tuesday honoring her son, 
Billy Kd, on his fourth anniver
sary.

Decorations in keeping with the 
early holiday season were fea
tured throughout the party rooms. 
The refreshment table was decor
ated with Christmas candTy trees 
and centered was a lovely decor
ated birthday cake decorated in 
red and white. Favors were Christ 
mas stockings filled with candy

Well-planned party games en
tertained throughout the partj 
hours.

Mrs. Rarl Hill was hostess to 
members o f the Delphian Club on 
Tuesday afternoon, November 21.

For the occasion, the party 
rooms were beautifully decorated 
with autumn leaves and fruit.

In the absence o f the president, 
Mrs. Gordon Gilliam, vice presi
dent, presided.

Mrs. C. D. .Morris, program 
chairman, introduced the program 
which had its theme ‘ ‘Across the 
Airways to Progress.”

“ Future Democracy, “ Teach 
them Well’ ’ was given by .Mrs. 
Ben Wilson Jr., and Mrs. Lynn 
McKown talked on the subject 
“ We can Best Serve Youth by 
our own Actions in the Home." 
.Mrs. W. C. Davis closed the pro
gram with “ Five Years Later, 
Where is our Veteran Now." Roll 
call was answered with “ Who i; 
Kducated.”

A delicious dessert plate was 
served to the following members- 
Mme.s. J. L. Barnes, Jack Boone, 
W. C. Davis, W. C. Dickey, Gor 
don Gilliam, Henry Hays, C. C. 
Hodges, Carl Kulp, Weldon Mc
Creary, Lynn McKown. B. B. Mc
Millan, J. S. .Mv.Murry, C. D. .Mor 
ris, Clarence Stroehle, J. W. 
Stokes, R. H. Wherry, Ben Wil
son Jr., and Misses .Maud Milam 
and Zady Belle Walker.

ps voted to give a love 
I J15.00 to the Henson 
rJerwent surgery in a 
'-pitsl. Mrs. Rasco of- 

llosing prayer.
1 refreshment plate con 

ikin pie topped with 
tream and coffee was 

|the following members; 
■ J. Fowler. Theo Swift, 
io". Roy Shahan, Geo. 

Merrill, Ottie Jones, 
‘ Jean Lamb, T. L. 

) Scott, J. R. Saunders, 
p>. B. B. Smith, Frank 

Hammonds, L. G. 
rk Ellis, H. Byrd, Lean- 

p . Henry Hays, L. L.
O' McCoy, and two 

L’ B'itzjsrrald and (eiie King.

Ice cream and cake were ser 
ved to Cheryle Ann Foster, Gail 
Watkins, C. J. Goodnight, Regina 
Hoover, Jimmy Harrison, Jannetta 
Baldwin, Jay Dunbar, Burry Fer- 
rel, Rosemary Harrison, John 
I.,emons, Carol Thompson and 
Jame.s Adrian Odom.

Mothers present were Mmes. 
R. C. Lemons, G. J. Watkins, Al
len Dunbar, Ouida Baldwin, C. S. 
Ferrel, W. II. Goodnight, Jr., Carl 
Harrison, J. A. Odom Jr., and 
Wendell Harrison.

» • »

Estelline Seniors 
Entertained by 
Methodist Class

The Rstelline seniors were en
tertained by the Young People’s 
Class o f the Methodist Church on 
last Sunday. A special program

Two Short Plays 
Are Presented At 
Little Theatre

Miss Dorothy Ward 
Becomes Bride of 
Elmer Weddel

Miss Dorothy Faye Ward, 
daughter of .Mrs. Edith Ward of 
Route 1, Lakeview, and Elmer 
Weddel, son of .Mr. and .Mrs. G. , 
W. Weddel of .Memphis, were mar- 
rie<f Thursday, November 2.3, in 
Benjamin, Texas.

Rev. Rufus Nalls and Rev. H. . 
I. Hastings read the marriage 
service at the home of Rev. NalN. , 

For her wedding, the bride chose 
a three-piece, grey tweed suit 
with navy blue acce.ssories. Her 
corsage was o f white carnations ' 

Upon their return from honey
moon trip through west Texas 
New .Mexico, and Carlsbad Cav
erns, the couple will be at home 
near Ijikeview,

• • *
Estelline 1932 
Culture Club 
Heai*s Book Review

Here's a brunch-length robe of 
washable cotton to keep spirits 
gav and shoulders warm on the 
chilliest of morninga. It’a a Good 
Housekeeping fashion selection for 
a pretty and practical Christmas 
gift. Made by l.oungees, it's avail
able in green, blue or tangerine 
with gold figures, and retails fur 
about S13.

The Memphis Little Theatre 
met Wednes«lay afternoon, Nov 
22, in the home of Mrs. R. S 
Greene with .Mrs. T. M. Harrison 
as co-hostess.

[carrying out the Thanksgiving

SRivingf Day 
' Is Given 
ike Home

I theme was presented by the young 
people, followed by a short ser
mon by the pastor. Rev. A. W. 
Cooper.

,• rhsnkvfiving dinner
L "'f Memphis on rnK day.

*•* »«'̂ «■d buffet 
I “'' noon hour and the
'tan,"“"  , «njoy«*«!of forty-two and

Following the church service, 
the guests and class members as
sembled at the home o f their tea
cher, Mrs. I.,. A, Tucker, who ser
ved a bounteous chicken dinner 

j to approximately fifty persons. 
The spacious country home was 

I attractively arranged to seat the 
guesta at foursome tables. The 
dinner table was laid on a hand
worked linen banquet cloth. Cen
tering the table was a bouquet of 

I cut flowera.

"• E. Jones of Sum-j 
•Lloyd Moremsn. Mr.! 
Ann ‘ »«I «■hil-i

"“•‘-•I
(hildr̂ n’ r,, •,« V  o f  ;  f ’ H o c h e .  I
I* Ä  children.

Z  ‘ " ‘ ' ‘ » - “ hS

Lloyd Mr

'HiC; HnLert
«•»»rbter ‘ ‘‘ "'L
L P J Mr

Joh^. 1 •»«'

Those attending were: Bobby 
Berry, Carroll Cheatham, Edward 
Cooper, Bobbie Davit, Don Davis, 
Meldon Fowler, Nicholas Hood, 
Wallace Jouett. Archie Martin, 
Juii Moore, J. M. Robinson, Hilly 
Winkler, Gary Wynn, Betty Rich- 
erson, Barbara Adams, Wanda 
Bell, O. D. Britt, Charlea Garden- 
hjre. Gene Gardenhire, Norma 
haye Filliama, Duane Kennedy, 
Tommye Travia Doyle Walker, 
Unny Tucker, C. O. Gregory, Mr. 
and Mra. R. R. Tucker, and Rma- 
Ic« Ann, Mr. and Mrs. E, F. Ken- 
>icdy and Gerry, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arle Jones and Gaynelle, Mr. and 
Mrs. .q, K. Winkler. Mr. and Mrs, 
warUnd Gardenhire, Mr. and Mr*.

•'cil Adams, Mr. ami Mrs. Dewey 
Britt, Mr. and Mra. Barney Ca
naan, o f Canyon, Rev. A. W. 
Cooper, and Mr. and Mrs. L. A. 
Tucker.

The business session was pre
sided over by the president, Mrs 
T. .M. Harrison. Mrs. D. L. C. 
Kinard was appointed reconiing 
secretary upon the regisnation of 
Mrs. Tom Way. Three new mem 
hers were entered on the cluh 
membership roll and included Mrs 
Ben Stephenson, Mrs. John 
Schwind, and Mrs. Ira Smith.

Two short light comedy play 
were presented for the afternoon’s 
entertainment. “ A Horse of An
other Color.”  directed by Mrs. Joe 
DeBerry consisted of two char
acters, John, portrayed by Misr 
Ethel Hillhouse, and Mary, played 
by Mrs. John Deaver. The other 
play, “ Not Today Madam” was 
presented by Mrs. Herschel Combs 
and Jackie Gilbert. The plsy was 
directed by Mrs. Abe Anismsn.

A delicious dessert course wai 
served by Mmes. Gene Lindsey 
Robert Sexsuer, Boyd Rogers, 
Thurman Hunt, M. E. McNally, Jr. 
Claude Ferrel, Ray Childress, Her 
schel Combs, John Deaver, .\b( 
Anisman, John Schwind, Mias 
Roselyn Williams, Miss Ethel Hill- 
house, Miss Helen Boswell, and 
one guest, Mrs. Norman Heath snd 
the hostesses.

Wesley Class to 
Hold Bake Sale
And Bazaar Sat.

The Daughters of the Wesley 
Sumluy School Class will hold r 
hake sale and bazaar at the Fott 
Chevrolet Com|iany all day Sat 
urday, momhers of the cla.ss an 
nounced this week.

“ In the food department we wil' 
have home-made candies, cookie.- 
cakes an<| pies of all kinda." Tho.--' 
in charge stated.

“ In our bazaar we will hav; 
some lovely hand-made fancy 
work including aprons, pillow 
cases, scarfs, dolliea and etc. W< 
urge the women to come by and 
see these pieces for their Christ
mas gifts," members concluded.

At the regular meeting of the 
1932 Culture Club o f Estelline 
last week .Mrs. J. B. Rapp re
viewed "The Edge of Time" hy 
l/oula Grade Erdman in a most 
interesting manner. Mrs. W. W. 
Whaley was hostess.

•Mrs. D. T. Eddins conducted 
the business session and the speak
er was introduced by .Mrs. S. T 
Hutchins. Delicious apple sauce ! 
cake with whipped cream and cof
fee were served to those present.

Guests were Mrs. Dick Vogli 
Ilf Amarillo, Mra. Sue Sullivan 
'ind .Mrs. John Chaudion. Mem 
hers attending were Mesdames A.
H. Bailey, H. K. Clifton, F. (I. : 
Davidson, D. T. Eddins, Ben Jack- 
son, E. F. Kennedy, I>on Leary.
I. L. Phillips, J. B. Rapp, C. Fi 
Wilkins and the hostess.

Needle Craft Club 
Meets in Home of 
Mrs. M. Baker

D R A M A  STl.'DEN T— Montye Imbordino, nevveomev ts 
Memphis Public Schools, is combining a dramatic education 
right along with her scholastic studies. The I 1-year old sixth 
grader has studied dramatics in the Kansas Citv Conserva
tory and while living in California waa a member of tb« 
junior Coronado (^layers, an organization that is quite fa
mous through the state of California. She also directed one 
play for this group. Since coming to Memphis with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Imbordino, she has wop 
second place in the annual .Memphis School beauty contest 
She is living at the home of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A . Howard.

P E R S O N A L S
Mr. and Mrs. George Owens am

Bountiful Dinner 
Serv’ed, A t Wed de 1 
Home Thanksgiving

Mrs. Morgan Baker wa.s hostes.'- i 
to membera of the Needle Cr. '
Cluh on Tuesday afternoon.

Following a short husmeas ses- | Sunday afternoon, 
sion, members enjoyed an after-  ̂ if ^
noon of pleasant conversation. Gilbert Srygley, of Arlmgtor

Refreshments of pumpkin pie. State College, spent the Thankr 
mints, and spiced apple juice wen giving with his parent-s, Mr. ar;' 
.served to Mmes. Mary I.,ou Erwin Mrs. Clint Srygley.
•Nat Bradley, Bess Crump, .Marion , a ¥ ¥
Long, Sidney .Mayfield, and T. D. ‘ *■■■ Morrow returned
Weatherby. Her home in Holli.s, Okla., Froi-

The next meeting is .slated for 
December 6 in the home of .Mrs

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Kesterson
Pat of Los Angeles, Calif., visi and Mr-. S.-th Pallnieyer wire

Pouni. in Amarillo .Monday in husinesa.
¥ ¥ ¥

•Mr. and Mr-. George Gnonhaw 
spent the week end with their son 
and wife, Mr. and .Mrs. Regnal 
Gieenhaw in Amarillo.

Nat Bradley.
daughter, Mrs. H. H. Lindsey am 
family.

Mizpah Guild 
Meets in Home o f 
Mrs. Allan Gnandy

Mrs. Gene Lindaev and daug)it> 
Pamela, vtsiUd Wsdnaaday tn 
Turkey with their grandmothsr 
Dx- H. Gilmore.

Mrs. Allan Grundy entertained 
the Mizpah Guild of the First 
Presbyterian Church at her home 
on Monday tvenlng, Nov. 21. The 
president,, Mrs. T. K. Noel, pre
sided.

After a short business session, 
the following program was given • 
devotional, “ Thanksgiving”  Psalm 
107 by Mra. Howard Finch; Bihle 
leaaon, “ A Man in Christ” , II Cor 
chapter 6, Mrs. A. Burr Morris: 
special article, “ Onward March 
the Millions” , Mrs. Boyd Rogers 
closing prayer, Mra. Conley Ward.

During the social hour, delicioui 
refreshments were servsd to the 
guest, Mrs. Helen Sensabaugh of 
Dallas, and the following mem 
hers; Mmes. Claude Ferrel. Frank 
Finch, Howard Finch, C liff Far
mer, Carl Harrison, M. Mc- 
Neeiey, T. E. Noel, Gladys Power 
Boyd Rogers, Rex Snell, Conlev 
'Vsrd. Mac Wilson. Paul Mont
gomery, A. Burr Morria, Elmo 
Whaley and Miaa Mary Noel.

The family and several friends 
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Weddel of 
.Memphis enjoyed a bountiful 
Thanksgiving dinner in the Wed
del Home on Thanksgiving day.

The menu consisted of barbe
cued turkey, duck, beef, chicken 
and dressing, potatoes, com
bination carrot, pea and fruit 
salad; cranberry sause, candied 
yams, celery, pies, cakes and cof
fee.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. O. F. Macmanes and J. 
Alexander o f Amarillo, Miss Jim 
mie Hayes of Estelline, Mr. ant' 
Mrs. Euet Weddel and Jo Greer 
of Carter, Okla., Mrs. Edna Smith 
of Arlington; Guy Weddel of 
Lakeview snd Mr. snd Mrs. Amo' 
Weddel and son, Mr. and Mrs. T 
V. Alexander and Tommye, J. ( ’ 
Weddel. J. E. Nix, Avylee Wed 
el and Mr. and Mra. G. W. Med 
del, all o f Memphis.

Stitch and Clatter 
Club to Entertain 
With Supper

liejrion Auxiliary 
Meets Thursday I

The American Legion Auxiliary 
met Thursday night, Nov. 16, in 
regpjlsr session at the I-egion hall

Mrs. Glynn Thompson was lead 
er for a round Uhle discussion 
followed by making plans for the 
Christmas party.

The hostess, Mrs. Chas. Drake 
served refreshments to the follow 
Ing members; Mmes. Hulda Wll 
•on, KHd Ijine, Orville Hearn, E» 
telle Guthrie, il. C. Pounds, E. L  
McQuesn. Mac Tarver, Ray Chil- 
dreas. Glynn Thompson, (has 
Drsks. O. V. Alexander, Miu Dink 
Dennis and one guest, Kathy Mc
Queen.

Plans for a Thanksgiving Sup
per to he held on Thursday night. 
November 30, were completed 
when the Stitch and Clatter Club 
met November 14 in the home of 
Mrs. Bertie Holland.

The supper will he held in the 
basement of the Methodist church 
and invited guests will include 
he club memhers’ families.

Sandwiches, potato chips dough
nuts and punch were served to

Mrs. .Norman Heath and daiivl 
ter, .Marilyn of Lubbock visited 
here last week with her parents 
.Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Lindsey. .M' 
Heath came Friday and they re 
turned to their home in Luhiioi-i 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L  W. McClure 
Bill and Roy, Mr. and Mrs. He 
sehel Combs. Patsy, Adrian and 
Billy spent Thanksgiving day ir 
Wellington with Mr. and Mrs. L 
A. Dickey.

M I,oui.-e Father of Dallas. 
' gemal field udviaor of Camp 
■ire Girl-s, Inc., who accompanied 
Mis Miiidee Thomp.son of F\. 
M’ orth to Memphis, left Monday 
for lleref'i'-d after vi.-iting here 
several days, .''he went to Hors- 
ford to conduct clas.si.; with girls 
and camp fire leaders there and 
plans to return to Memphis Thurs
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira E. Jones of 
.Sumner, Wash., arrived last
week for a visit here with his 
sisters, .Mrs. Chas. Drake and Mrs. 
W. H. Moreman and brothers,
Oren and Ottie Jones and other 
relatives. * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Draper and 
children. Charles, Phoebe, aiul
Nancy of Amarillo spent last week 
end here with her parents, Mr.

Visiting here Tuesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hooper Shaw and Mr.s

------ ----- ..........  - - Stotts were Mr. and Mr- ,
Mmes. F'tta Billingsley, Myrtle , Trommell and children of i »»d ^*'s. Chas. Drake.
Butcher. Clorine Horri.on,_ Gert-: p,. vN ilks and
rude Raley, I-aura Eddleman,
Myrtle Darby. Lillie Jones. Be. ! ^rs. J. W. Johnson had «"<1 oLTuÍÍ.'Í;
Gardenhire. Ola Price, Juaniu Nel- Thanksgiving visitor« their son >■*■, u -
son.JesaieOrcutt. Jewel Marcum, I '  and
and one new member, Winnie Hut-I daughter IviRiU of "  ''Ls father, J. T. Dennis a
chins. ¡I.uhbook and R. L Stone o f Hed- olhtr relatives. ^ ^

* • * [ley. 1-aRita is attending busines- vV’ elch of
Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Poteet of college in Denver, Colo.  ̂Andrews spent the week end here

Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. James 4 • • 'with their daughter and huaband.
Miller spent the week end in Dal- f , r l  Eudy and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Reed.
las. They attended the Baylor- ^ildren o f Plainview spent the | . «  * r *  * wMr. and Mrs. Ernest MnrphtSMU game .‘laturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Harris and 
sons, Tommy and Ronald of .Aihu- 
querque, N. M., visited here Satur
day in the home of Mr. and Mr- 
Gene Lindsey.

holidays here with hi« mother 
Mrs. Clara Eudy. and Anita visited Thanksgiving 

day with relatives in Wtca.
¥ ¥ ¥

John Shadid o f Memphis anij

Don Wright, student at Mid

Here to be with their father
W. A. Thompson, who is ill are mother, Mrs. N. Shadid, Rose anf 
Miss Maidee Thompson of Ft., Marie Shadid and Georpre Shadij 
Worth, Mr. and Mrs. Dock Mackey , of Wellington visited in Anada.# 
and son Dwight of Pampa, Mr. and ' ko, Okla., during the holiday«.

western. WichiU Falls, spent the , JJ^sùi'an'Ie^n'ìl’ìrhoma â nd 1 •»'> M'J"'

ihia*"par^nU.* M r.''ind "V  ruMmek "spent'the ' Thanksgiving
Wright. ‘  Antonio.^  ̂  ̂ holidays here with Mr. and Mrs.

• • * M. M. Pounds and other relativet.
Jovee McDaniel, who Is attend Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilmore and 1 „  * *  ?  . w -

ing school at TWC at Fort Worth «daughter Marilyn and Mm. H. Gil ' Norma Barnes, who la 
«pent the holidays here with her , more and Miss Psuline Gilm- re of ling Nurses Training In p a r i l i » ,  
■ srpnta Mr and Mm. J. J. Me- Turkey visited here Friday with ispent the week end here with her 

’ ‘ Mr. and Mm. Gene Lindsey. parents, Mr. and Mm. Ted Barnet.

•re.
MW?

- .fV.
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Quail Season Opens ! 
December 1; Limit 
Cut To 10 Here

Quail Mason opens tomorrow, 
Friday, Dec. 1, and the Game, 
Pish and Oyster Commission re
ports that hunters may look for
ward to improved hunting in most 
o f  the state this fall.

Here in the 28 counties of the 
Panhandle the bag limit is only 
ten birds a day as compared to 
twelve in the rest of the state. 
Possession here in the Panhandle 
ia 20 birds.

West o f the Pecos the season 
is open only in December. The bat; 
limit it 12 and posse.ssion limit 
is 20.

There is no open season on 
Hearns quail.

N. T . Eagle Causes 
Confusion Campus

Scrappy, North Texas State Col
lege's new untamed mascot, is a 
source o f confusion.

Scrappy is now, of course, a 
North Texan. But actually, he is 
from South Africa. .\nd Scrappy 
is receiving his education and 
training from a student, Dick Di- 
manno, who is from Pennsylvania.

Since his arrival on the campus 
two months ago. Scrappy has been 
kept in a cage, but with Ditaanno’s 
aasistance the young golden eagle 
made his first out-of-the-csge ap
pearance St NTSC’s homecoming 
game with the University of Ne
vada Nov. 16.

But the biggest problem o f all 
ia Scrappy's sex— no one knows if 
he's male or if she’s female.

C H IL D R E N S
R A Y O N  K N IT  

GOW NS

1 .0 0
Prettied-up versions of 
casy-upkeep. no-ironing 
rayon knit gowns . . . .  
with lace, nylon net trims. 
Pink. blue, maize or 
white . . . 2 - 12 .

DOLLAR D A Y  
SPECIAL

Curled Chicken
FEATHER
PILLOWS

LOO

BUSINESS
SHEERS

Fimt qttality Gaym ode* 
nylons, in long-wearing 
5 1 gauge 30 denier . . . 
lovely in new colors. 
Choose Mist, Dawn.
6 1 - 2 - 1  I.

R A Y O N  CREPE 
BLOUSES

Give her a lovely blouse I 
Beautiful detail . . . tucks 
embroidery, lace . . dis
tinguishes these blouaes 
o f fine crepes, in pastels, 
white, vivid tones. 32-38

- T H E  M E M P H I S  i T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
nove« ^ ,

:]li]IIE¥iS
O iristm a js

LOOK! HA.M) PAI.NTED 
PLASTIC CLOTHS

Good Looking . . . 
And So Practical! 1 . 0 0
This is what Renney’ s means by value! You get a 

heavy quality plastic film decorated with dainty hand- 

painted brush strokes in a choice of floral. Mexican, 

or kitchen patterns. Like all Penney plastic cloths, you 

get neatly stitched hems on all four sides. 5 2 "  x 5 2 " .

DOLLARm S u E l !

GIRLS’ LACE TRIMMED 
RAYON PANTY KITS

Buy Them as Novel 
Christmas Gifts! 3 P ' 1.00
Three pairs of rayon panties, trimmed with lace and 

bows, boxed in a novel luggage tan travel kit. Get 

•everal during Penney'a Dollar daya, and give them to 

the girla on your gift liât. Wllite. blue, and pink colors 
in each kit. 2 -6.

SEE HOW ¥OU SAVE!

9

SCALLOPS ARE NEWS 
IN CHENDIE SPREADS

Count on PEN N EY’S 
To Bring it to You!
Scallops add that drrssy-tourh to her favorite chenille 
spread, make it fit right into a very feminine bedroom I 
Exciting colors, too, that seem even deeper, fuller-bod
ied because of the closely stitched pile! The pattern is 
brand new , . Penney’a price ia filled with that same
good old-fashioned thrift! Twin, full.

OUR LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS I
y o u r  c h a n c e  t o  s a v e  m o r e i

Vi

•N

V

w i n t e r -t i m e  S H E E T S ! 

W ARM  WEATHER BLANKET!

• f SAAARTI

^OR fVIRY

•«01 T H R im  FRicii

n t a l  A  ■*     • " - !  - . . I .

"  ■»■. pricdi Tk.yi, ^

RAYON KMT GOftl 
WITH FRF.SH TRIMS

Gift Finds A t This 
Thriftmetic Low!
O f course she knows the easy-upkeep 
knit gowns • . . they just never need ironing 
till she sees the nice styling . . • tk* f'"*' „  , i
ing trimming of lacc . . .  of nylon net 
maize, white . . . for sizes 34 to

« 'l l

CANNON TOWEL 
A LOT FOR A LITT̂ '̂

Ready Now During 1
P E N N E Y’S Dollar Day«! *

• L _ ^
Famous Cannon . . . tbe name 
Set irtcludea one bath towel, oo* v » .
ing waahcloth. all prettied up •" , huftf',
through cellophane window! Hut 
gift sets go lika hotcakas! Ev^O

[B E  C (

[OWV

f y o u l ( a m

*ARCi 
I Hm*.

Í3I3.9S

112.60

I Oidddy, R 
[Homttowi

i tudi

Doily

•••*

......

’-tí
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iaperi, packed ( 
? wearini, 
image ol Pes 

to last wlidi]

p way« 
ironingl But ' 

'ine, delicilí * 
nelti Pint

J '
niE

Il,:-.ctive hal.it which
"biran e»rly i"¿rough adoeacence

. u the ‘reading ha- 
eurioaity to know- 

I, viron the covera of a 
Lrtt for the knowledge 
i,e had by reacTing. In- 

,  is the "open So
la'delightful world of
hbe ‘main*’
t  To read becau-ae one 
fcnt enough but to read 
I  an intellectual cun- 
Ifolden urge.
L ’i the cool ahade of 
Lrs willow grove, 
ffrom the world and ita

ith the birda and the 
[that I love, 

real treaaurea of life.
, ;j Grayson who said,, 
i'^tful and convenient 
[p world of hooka.̂ “ if 
„ it not the obligation 
It, or look upon it as 

Ifor idleness, but enter 
•h all the enthusiasm 
mtiirer’’. Since man 
write, he has been 
down his thoughts 
to amaze and con- 
temparies and those 

liter. By use of Egyp- 
fhics, Chine.se charac- 
landscript, and divers 
5 and symbols, men of 
tabulated their ideas 

ries for posterity. Pla- 
.e, Hugo, Goethe are 
iof the great minds who 
ill the world literature 
books. Only recently 
ajizine conducted a 
1 to determine what 
I.? had most inflti- 

vs’ lives and contribu- 
luccess and the Bible 
list.

1 to remember that the 
reads become a part 
■ Visions stowed away 
-Vi of the mind to in
pattern of behavior

fersonal
I  Women W ith  
bging Bdcl<ache

if, itrMi tod Mralo, ov«r> 
■ive MwkiBK or rip otur« to 
I aiowi down kidney fuiio> 
f Uod flunr folk« to con- 

•sg ktekteke, Iom  oi pep nnd
'-*‘ 1 ttd diaimeM. Gettia« 

••nt ptattKee m ty result 
f  irriutione due to cold, 

|4iettrjf Inditcretumt.
0'_aif;i,'U tre due to these 

try Dotn’t PilU, • mUd
^  i5k7 *̂ ***̂  ̂ milliooe for 
I Wkil« three lyraptoma m ty

how
*»«ppy rWlef—  

’ ^«kidney tubes tad filtsrt 
Get Dotn't Pillt today!

Pearls
of

Wisdom
Strung by J. H . ft.

for better or worse. Antf remem
bering thia, it behoves one to 
seek out good reading material. 
A book need not be dull to be 
constructive reading but, when 
be content with what is known in 
be content with what iaknown in 
the everyday vanacular at ‘ trash". 
Samuel Johnson, one of the sages 
of his time, aummeriaed the value 
of hooka thusly: "Books have al
ways a secret infulencce on the 
understanding; we cannot at 
pleasure obliterate ideas; he that 
reads books o f science; though 
without any desire fixed o f im
provement will grow more know- 
iedge; he that entertains himself 
with moral or religious treatises 
will imperceptably advance in 
goodness."

I*ut guoif hooka, acceptable 
books on your shelves and they 
in turn, will put worthy thoughts 
and aspirations into your mind. 
When you settle down in your 
own balewick," be sure there is 
smple spare for books— not nec
essarily a fabulous coltec|ion of 
pricelcsa volumes bound in vellum 
and edged with gold but books 
thst mean something to you. Ra
ther fill your shelves with books 
of travel, biography, romance, ad 
venture; books that are good com
panions whose bindings show wear 
from frequent handling. Good 
books are like good friends, so 
choose them carefully and cherish 
them well and they, like true 
frienrfs, grow dearer with the 
years.

My best loved books in leather 
A long, low shelf o f teak will hold 

and gold
While msgaxines lie on a bowleg

ged stand
In a polyglot mixture close at 

hand. (I>on Blanding)
Incidently, when yon borrow a 

book, don’t forget to return it 
el.se its owner may be inclined to 
follow the example of the clever 
gentleman who used this bonk 
plate:
The errant cat, thoug long astray, 
Cornea hark home at last one day; 
•\h, may thia book when lent be

feline
Enough to make a homeward bee

line.
By all means, include some 

good books in your Christmas- 
diving list this year.

Tuberculosis can — and does-i- 
kill nt any age. It kills more than 
1,500 children under 15 years of 
age a year, but the medium age at 
which it kills has advanced from 
39 in 1939 to 45 in 1947. The 
median age for cancer is 65 and 
for heart disease, 70.

The tuberculosis death rate of 
white men is more than twice a.« 
high as that o f white women.

[n’s Pills

COMPLETELY SATISFIED 

SlUCT THE

[ORT Worth Star-Telegram
Amon Cartar, Prasidant

5'«CULAT/0N in TtXAS 
OVER 200,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

your lomily nowspopar itax« yaor whila tha raducad
, » 8ARCAIN DAYS RATES Qra in affact. Now for o 
•n timt.

JI3.95 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
[JI2.60 DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY

•t iL* Doily iwwspopor. And
ll li th * * for THE SYAR-niE-

•y-uaaau-M "*'*'»Papor tha wfiela family will 
I “ ««rpouad in Taxo. ond rtta L ht

DS

^  Iha coupon balaw, bond to your naor-

« " i n !  to a * !i  ^  omwprim
•• fha offar may toon ba withdrawn.

"* « H b a  to Iba Dolly and Sunday, 
I WAR-TIUOIUM nam yaor.

f e d  K e itm g

Mow many times have you Uken 
¿rour gun from your ihouhfer and 
wondered how an earth you could 
have missed such an easy shot? It 
happens to all of us. So if we can 
eliminate the mystery and find 
out why and where we miss, the 
information should help us correct 
the fault the next time.

Now it’s been said that shotgun 
shooting is not a sport hut an art; 
that to hit a fast-flying bird re
quires such perfect timing and 
teamwork between mind, muscles 
and eyes that it must be classed as 
an art. Really, then, to miss is no 
mystery. When you miss an ord
inary chance, one of many possible 
things just upset your nerves and 
they didn’t function on schedule.

I’erhaps the greatest hancficap a 
man has in field shooting is the 
desire to possess. You want that 
bird and a bubble comes up in 
your neck and your co-ordination 
goes haywire. So relax, and take 
stock o f the situation.

When 1 go into a slump duck 
shooting I always find that I am 
snap-shooting out ahead of my 
birds. No man ran snap-shoot at 
long range effectively. I have ti 
force myself to slow down.

.Snapping, an empty gun at game 
a few times will often pull a man 
out of a slump. Ray Molland fur
nished this trick and I have helped 
friends a number of times with 
the stunt. I put an empty shell in 
the friend’s gun and hand it to 
him. Me walks up to a pointing 
dog, flushes a single ami snaps 
hit gun at the flying bird. 1 take 
the gun and reload it again with 
the empty. I may tell him that one 
of these times it will have a loaded 
shell in it. When it does, he kills 
his bird.

Everyone has hit bad days, and 
when you start missing, it will 
probably help you to snap a few 
empties. You don’t need someone 
standing behind to give you a load : 
when you don’t expect it. And just j 
remember: even the best of shoot- | 
era miss occasionally. That’s fine, ; 
for withoiai the misses there would i 
no thrill in the hits. I

LPC STORED UNDERGROUND 
Successful underground storage 

of liquified petroleum gas has 
been achieved in Texa- experi
ments. The storage site was chosen 
carefully to avoid contamination 
by other underground hydrocar. 
bons. The fuel can be withdrawn 
at will and the tests indicate that 
underground storage is economi
cally feasible.

estimates that about 400 million 
pounds of acetylene are used an-

^ A G E  T H R E E

nually in the U. S. tor  plastica 
and chemicals.

on . YIELDS ACETYLENE
Researchers ai a southwest uni

versity have deveUrped a process 
suitable for industrial application 
for making acetylene from natural 
gas or crude oil. The university

s '

Tuberculosis has taken the lives 
qt approximately 4,500,000 per
sons during the 20th century.

Tuberculosis is a communicable 
disease, spread by persons who 
have the disease in active form.

G B V E ^
F A S T
R E L IE F
w h e n  C O L D
MISERIES STRIKr

f O M P L E T K
H O M E

FURNISHI NGS
Come in and see us 

first.
You can f[et everything you 
need here. W e feature qual
ity at a saving.

A Y E R S
Furniture Store

North Side Square

• Yet, thia Prescription Phar
macy is responaible— responai- 
ble to you. and to your phyai- 
cian. In all seriousness we ac
cept this responsibility for safe
guarding your health and wel
fare. When you bring a pre- 
acriplion here it will be 
promptly and expertly com 
pounded and the price will be 
fair.

PHONE
J  3 2 3 M .W .D U R M M M , PttAHMACtST TEXAS

The'51 F O R D  steps ahead
Pi/ecSnJnVeit . .

ôodiookinj

You'ff3Íid3<fs òeg/aj

fo r the years ahead,.
- « C S m a l M  ItU  (»«M r Calwi

Sw WrfUt. So.d O'tiniwl St« tilri Smv WinaiNfld Wi.«n

Sm-pMi

with 43 new

■-«4 -  _

. ■ T 'v NtoK Vati06t« lUlu R«»f Spnng SmpmmA 
N«« DoaWt Smi hto« StsAfi

features!
Look Ahaad J 1 . ot your fard Daalur'i 
todoyl Look ol tha '51 FordI

Hara'i tha eor d**igrmd ond buiH noi jirtt for 
thii yaor ond nasi, bui for Ika yaor» lo 
coma. To »toy In «fyla, lo »loy yoong bi 
parformonca, lo tloy Hvlflyl

h’s fho '51 Ford with 43 naw "Look 
Ahaod’’ faolwra»—toma Mlu»lrolad obova 
—avary ona pionnad ond anginaarad for 
Iha yaor» ohaod.

You'U *nd wcti odvonca» oi Ih# naw Awto- 
m-jllc Rida Control Hiol moka» avan rovgh 
roodi ao»y on yov— ao»y on Ih# cor Hjolfl

TW» uniqua naw iprlnglng lyilam oufo- 
molkolly odimi» »pring raoctlon to rood 
condition». Automolk Rida Control Includai 
Advoncad ’’Hydro-Coll’’ Front Spring» and 
naw Voriobla-Rola Raor Spring Sutpantion. 
Doth taom with naw "Vltcov» Control” Shock 
Abtorbar» to gha you o raloslng rida, a 
lavai rida—no |ounco, no pitch, no rolli

Ya», yoo'N rtda In comfort Wi Iha naw *51 
Ford . . .  ond yoo’H rida In ityla, tool ln»ldo 
and out, yovH «nd baouty ki avary datoli 
of »tyling, coochwork and flnl»h of IhH fina 
Mw Ford. And H I» baouty that lo»t» 
bocou»a tha quoUty b tharal

You can hovo your choico of two groat 
Ford oconomy angmoi: tha world-fomoo*, 
100-h.p. V-8 or h» componkMi In quality and 
quial, tha 95-h.p. Six. Roth of tlia»a angina« 
offar Iha Automatic Milaaga Makar that 
motchai timing to fual chorgai »o^al avary 
drop of goiolloa 1» mod—ncaia wo»tad.

And In Iha naw '51 Ford you ora offarad o 
choica of thrao advancad tran»mi»»iom — 
Iha Convantionol Driva, tha Overdriva,* 
and Fordomotic DrIva,* tha newa»t and 
finatt of all outomalic trantmission». Viiit 
your Ford Daolar today to lea and "Ta»l 
Orlva" thli fina»f ford avar built!

of cOfL

You can pay more but you cant buy better
a

Come in and "Test Drive” it Today

vilk

• O « « ............ NOX . . . .

IT A H ..................................

•• M M A M  DATS Foxhall Motor Company
Telephone 481 6 1 6  Noel St.
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" T o ThT  Bare W alls'' Are the ORDERS! ^
Also Hundreds of other Items Througho J 

$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  Worth of Fine Fall and Winter Goods for
Regardless Of Cost The

SAIED’SMemphis

Texas GREAT
CLOSING OUT 963 PAIR FINE SHOES

$4.98 and $5.95 Values. The seasons smartest 
styles and colors. Casuals, Loafers and oxfords 
All sizes, all colors in many styles-
all colors in many styles. JK

Close Out P rice . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

COW BOY BOOTS
Gene Autry’ * and other*-^in all «ire* from 
tiny tot* to big boy* and girl*— all go at—

25%  Off

LADIES’ SWEATERS
Beautiful all wool aasorted «olid* color* 
and tweed*— .

2.98 values |?o a t ............$2.20
3.98 values i?o a t _____ 2.90
4.98 values go a t ______  3.90

Ladies’ Outing Pajamas
A ll go at cIo*e out price*— »olid Sc printed.

$2.49 values n o w . . .  S1.90 
$2.98 values now .. S2.30

A L L  L I N G E R I E
A T  CLO SE O U T  PRICES 

Slip*. Half Slip*. Gown* and Pantie* of 
fine rayon and nylon— all go at

tv

O P E N S  T O  T H E  B U Y I N G  PUB
Extra Special Close-Out o f Dresses

Value* in thi* big group of fall dre**e* $ 1 9 .9 5 . Rayon Dres*e*, 
Satin Dre**e*. W ool Dresaes in all size* and color*. Choice to 
Clo*e Out—

(Don’t wait— come early)

No, we are not quitting businestl 
Keady-to-Wear. We also find wet 
have too much merchandise, so i 
our profits, and reduce our stod- 
dress the whole family in style ant 
you have ever been offered atthii 
and save 20% to 507c on your]

Closing Out All Fine Suits
Our entire *tock. The *ea*on'* *marte*t 

style*, fabric*, pattern* and color*— all

priced to close out.
__

I  $24.95S u its. . .  S 1 5 .0 0  
^$29.95 Su its. . .  S 1 8 .0 0  

$39.95 Sui ts .. S 2 6 .0 0  
$44.95 Sui ts .. S 2 8 .0 0  
$49.95 Suits .. S 3 2 .0 0

DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES
All Go At Close Out Prices

$ 8.95 Dresses now . . .  $ 6 .0 0
$10.95 Dresses n o w . . . . . . . . . . . S7.08
$12.95 Dresses now . . .  S8;00
$14.95 Dresses now . . .  $9.00

(Wonderful to wear— wonderful for gifts)

Fine Fall Coats To Close Out
All new thi* season. Newest styles, fabric* and 
color*.

$19i5 Coats go a t . . .  $14.00 
$24.95 Coats go a t . . .  $17.00 
$29.95 Coats go a t . . .  $19.00 
$34.95 Coats go a t . . .  $22.00 /
$39i5 Coats go a t . . .  $27.00 
$49.95 Coats go a t . . .  $32.00
EXTRA SPEHAL

[children** 59c Pantie*. They 

■■re beautiful— really bargain* 

■at regular price. Close out price

FINE FALL SKIRTS
$3.95 to $5.95 values. Newest 
Styles, Newest Fabrics, New
est Patterns and Colors. En
tire stock to close out at—

1/2 PRICE
S M A R T  B L O U S E S

Values to $3.95. White and 
colors, many styles, all sizes.
Close out price—

Choice 1.00
— Close Out—

Ctiitdren’s Dresses 
& Deals

Here’s your chance to save. Kate 
Greenway smart dresses. Sizes 6 mo. 
to 14 years. Fine wool coats in most 
all sizes and colors all go at—

OFF

Red Hot) 
Makei

Single Plaid Bl*
70x80 «nd 66*̂ *
D o u b l e  Cotton I 

5 %  W o o l  Double
70 X 80 - A
5% W o o l  Double I
72 X 84 - -

Indian Bla
54 X 72 —

lOTf Wool 
$6.95 72 * M.

MEJiïl
Beautiful pa««*' 
,vinter—

$8ü5valii<sl
$10.95 valofif 
$12.95 value 
$13.95 value 
$14.95 valiie| 
$15.95 valT

Ladies Panties LADIES PURSES Mens Dress
Regular 69c Value*. Neatly Value* regular up to $ 6.95 Gloves
trimnted of fine rayon, a*- Wonderful for gifta Newe*t Buy them for yourself at

sorted fast color*.
•tyle* and colors. Close out

for gift* and *ar* money.

2.49 Gloves . $t.«0
1  2  for 1 .0 0 ^  Pdice 2.98 Gloves .  2.10

4.98 Gloves .  3.40

59c
clothi «

.wort«!

■ ■'TT-yp.TT

Hck.

I I

h fall

1?,

3
Ï)
Wi

■ 'W :



« l i
^ghouf
* fo r |\]if m

Ig  b u sin es.B j 
ilso  find wet 
la n d ise , soK  
■e o u r  stock- 
y  in  style anj 
fe r e d  at this! 

o n  your pun

MEJfSil
■autiful patt«*^ 
nier—

y5 valiieiI0.!)5valws
12.95 vali»
13.95 values 
1495 values
15.95 values

CiftTo*̂
tti59c

cloth* i® 

pit*.

L v E M B E R  30. 1930^
m  1-^ - T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T -

.to-Wear Must Be CLOSED O U T !
■iuGo at CLOSE-OUT PUICES!

&  C h i l d r e n  Must Be Disposed of at Once!
Just Be Sold!

Memphis 
Texas

& DRESSES

F R E E  -  Absolutely -  F R E E
FRIDAY and SATURDAY at 3:30

3 Beautiful Prizes Each Day— It’s Our Christmas Gift to You
F R ID A Y  W E ’ LL G IV E

One Fine $7 .9 5  Purrey Nashua Blanket 

One 70 X 80  5 %  W ool Double Blanket 

One Pair $ 1 .9 5  Nylon Hose.

S A T U R D A Y ’S GIFTS

One $ 7 .5 0  Resistol Hat.
One $3 .9 5  Van Heusen Shirt.
One Suit Fine Khakis.
No cost— just come in each day and register 
your name.

JDAY, DEC. 1 S t . AT 9:00 A. M.
I discontinue to handle Ladies’ 
other departments’ We simply 
lour loss now -  -  sacrifice our 
I’s your golden oppoilunity to 
1 winter, at bigger savings than 

Christmas Gifts here now—

Close Out Men’s Flee Hats
$6.95 and $7.50 Adams and Alexander Fine 
Fur Felt Hats in the latest styles and colei’s for 
Fall— all sizes from 6 1-2 to 7 5-8. Choice

RESISTOL HATS
Styled for fall 1950 in the 
latest colors and shapes for 
dress— all sizes.

WAIH■
R e d  Hot M̂Bick.

.M a k e ifl■
le  P laid B l u l
and 66x76 

b le  Cotton
ln.2ii 1240

W o o l  D o u b k f l

W o o l D o u b i e l

id ia n  B la n h B

i r r W o o l l i i  
$6.95 72 X M la i

$ 7.50 Resistol Hats S5.00 
$10.00 Resistol Hats S7.50

(Big Suyings, Men Come Early I )

Boys’ Coats and Jackets
Tailored just like Dad’s. Wools 
and water repelent materials. 
Wool and silk lined coat or jacket 
styles— good looking, warm and 
comfortable. All go at—

too3.00

MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

Hundreds o f fine gabardines, corduroys, 

Estex Nylons, priced to save you money.

$3J5 values go a t . . . . . . . . . . . .S3.00
$5.95 values go a t . . . . . . . . . . . . S4.40
$6.95 values go a t . . . . . . . . . ^  S4.90

’ »'«r yourteU

Kim.

.  $ 2 .4 0‘«*-»290

Mens Knit Shorts
Fine knit ribbed Jocky style 

elastic waist band. Small, 

•nedium and large.

t ><*r SI.M

VAN HEIISEN SHIRTS
A t sensational prices. Fine broadcloth 

dress shirts. Solid colors and stripes. 

New styles and patterns

$2.95 values n o w ___$2.10
$3*95 values n o w ___$2.80

V A N  HEUSEN FINE 
W H ITE  SHIRTS

$2.95 values now $2.50 
$5.95 values now __ $3 20

MEN’S COATS & JACKETS
In all the new styles and newest 
fabrics and colors. All sizes— | 
Choice o f the entire stock at

1/3 OFF
MEN’S FINE SHOES
At Clo«e Out Prices

In c Iu d in R  ® ll f in e  J a n n a n ,  E n d ic o t t a  a n d  

o th e r s —

$5.95 values n o w ----------$4.00
6.95 values now ..............5.0C

$ 8.95 values n o w -------------- -----------$ 7.00
$10.95 values now .............. - ............ $ 9-00
14.95 values n o w — ............—  *•—  $12.00

Boys Khaki Pants
Sizes 4 to 18, in natural 

khaki colors and blue. 

Choice— Pr.—

S2.20

Men’s Winter 
Union Suits

Heavy unbreakable ribbed 
Union Suits in all sizes. To  
Close Out at—

S1.30

Men’s Fine Belts
Values up to $ 3 .5 0  HickoUj 

and Lyn Tone, of fine leatb 

er— Choice of the lot—

-P A G E  F IV E

•v;-

THE ENTIRE STOCK is in the 

grip of the LO W  PRICE G IA N T . 

M UST is M ASTER. Everything 

goe. at CLOSE O U T PRICES.

MEN’S FLANNEL SHIRTS
14 to 17 Beautiful plaids in all colors—  
warm and comfortable. Make ideal Christ
mas gifts, too.

$2.19 values n o w ---------- $1.70
$2.79 values n o w ............ $2.10

BOYS’ SHIRTS
All colors and styles. Flannel shirts, polo  
shirts, sweat shirts and sweaters. All priced 
to close out at— .

Big Reduction
(Sizes I yeaz to 18 years)

MEN’S SWEAT SHIRTS
Extra Heavy 1.98 value» 1.60
in Radi. Bhw and Yellow, now

Grey Sweat Shirt» i
$1 .69  v^ucs —  N e w ----- -------- I a a W

Men’s Rayon Dress Sox
29c values assorted patterns 
and colors to close out—

0 Pairs for $1.00

MEN’S WORK SOX
29c values —  long or anklets 
in white and natural colors.

4 Pairs for $1,00

ü i .
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Warfarin Kills 
Rats and Mice

\V*rfarin, a mow rat killor re- 
I loasod by the I’ nivoriity of Wis- 
, coniin Research Foundation, ap- 
! pears to l>e one of the moat effec- 
I tive j»oi»ons available for the con
trol of rats and mice.

The active initredient of the new 
poison is coumarin, a compound 
found in sweetclover which affect* 
the dotting of blood, says J. K. 
I’oore, assistant district leader for 
the Rodent Control Service. RaU 
that have eaten warfarin baits for 
several days become less active, 
develop internal hemorrhaires, and 
slowly bleed to death.

Poore say* that one advantake 
of warfarin over many of the oth
er rat poisons is that it is odorless 
and tasteless. Rats will continue 
to eat the bate until they die
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minds stockm'en that careleasnes* 
in applying may result in lawsuits 
and po.saibly outlawing of the 
chemical.

Crass will not kill mesquite but 
givinir KTass a chance to seed out 
on sprayed areas will materially 
reduce the number of sprouts and 
seedlings. If an operator can not 
rest tbe pasture the growing sea
son following spraying. Walker 
advises to at least stock it lightly. 
Proper range management follow
ing mesquite spraying may double 
the length of time that the treat
ment is effective. This may be the 
difference between profit and loss 
on the operation.

He empha.size's that the work on 
chemical control of rnesquite is 
still in the experimental stage. 
Results of the work are not conclu
sive enough for making overall 
recommendations, and the range 
specialists can go no further at 
the present time than to make 
suggestions.

Walker mentions the fart that 
control test* on other specie* of 
brush are also in progress, but 
they have not reached the ad 
vanced stage of mesquite research

Visitors See Work 
On Ranches Of 
Mesquite Control

Visits were made recently to 
H of the 2*t ranches in Texas on 
which field li -t.s for controlling 
■■esquite are being conducted. The 
off-station tests are being carried 
•a by the rancher* under the di
rection of r. K. Fisher, su|>erin- 
lendent of the Spur Kxperimt-nt 
Station anil l>ale W. Young, as
sistant agronomist with the Bureau 
« f  Plant Industry, and with the 
assistance >f loc'al county agent« 
aad P N .A.

T' >up making the tour,
wh w¿ d by F’sher. included 
reprfic- r ■ t-r of the Production 
ai d ' rk '̂ting Administration
the iltural Fxpennient Sta
tion. It Kxteii!*i«in Service, chem
ical re- -ai 'i mea, and airplane 
•fH-rators. I

frawi observations made on the 
tour, the ester of 2.4.S-T still  ̂
appearr to be the best chemickl 
for tbi (■ •ntrol of mesquite. Three- 
fourths pound acid of 2,4.6-T in 
three gallons of water and one 
gallon :>f diesel oil gave tbe most 
consistent and pri^using re«ults 
fai all the tests studied. IncluJcit 
are sprout-, seedling*, and small 
and large trees.

Mesquite on the ran< he« vwited 
was sprayed b / airplane during 
the spring of 19.">0. .A. H. W.vlker. 
range «peciar«t for the Texos .V 
A M. Fxtension Service and onr 
o f the /roup itiakMjg the tour, say 
that, although it it too soon to 
determine the final results of the 
aprayii.g, the work definitely lo*.'_„ 
promising.

Walker remind* ranchmen that 
the p e ien' go«l of this experimen
tal work is to find a prai-tir.il 
Method o f mesquitf eontrol, rather 
than mesquite fTadicati'-n. A 
aaesquite kill of I'tb perr -nt i« noi 
•xpectexi.

The immediate ,>Sje.-tive is ?■ 
find a low -.-t n-rthoif of c-rntro' 
which stockmen cho afford. For 
the method ;o be prs' tical. the in
creased carrying capacity of thx 
grazing land plus tbe ease of 
handling livestock must pay tbe 
eoct of applying the control. Ap
plication costs for cater 2.4.6-T 
runs about $.i,BO per acre for 
both material and flying.

Spraying with an airplane i

See Us For Your

BUTANE
and

PROPANE GASES

the best method of applying the 
chemical mixture for controlling 
mesquite when there is no danger 
of damaging field crops. However 
Fisher and Young caution that 
airplane operators should be ex 
perienced in brush control spray-1 
ing and the airidanes should bel 
properly equipped. Apparently the, 
coarser the droplet --¡m of the' 
chemical, the better the results' 
will be. To be m---t effective, the 
chemical should be applied at tree- | 
top height.

Mesquite spraying gives the bos' 
results when the chemical is ap 
plied in the spring at full leafe, 
stage, which will l>e six to eight 
weeks after the first leaves ap ' 
pear. If ground moisture condì Ì 
tion.« are not favorable, the con
trol results will probably be dis- : 
appointing, apparently because-thi , 
chemical is noF tran«l»cated prop ' 
erly so as to kill the root*. Fisher 
and Young suggest waiting another 
year if conditions are not favor ' 
able.

They warn against the danger 
of using ¿.t.-S-T in areas where 
susceptible crops are grown. Thi- 
compound has been known to drift 
as far as eight miles in a high 
wind. Small dropleta are carried 
easily inthe wind, and application: 
malte 20 to 30 feet above thi 
tree-tup-- add to the drift danger 
Although 2.4.5-T may do wonder- 
when properly applied. Walker re-

Jh *  Guillemot
LAVS ONLV 
ONE. EC>G

Tkvso O r  TVit E 66S ARt T h e  
S am e  c o x o r  —  s o m e  g r e e n ,

OTHERS DEEP « 0  AND WHITEI • rWAVvWEft««

Each year there comes a time to have your car com 
pletely checked. For all weatl  ̂ r j. rotection. stop at the 
SISK BUICK CO. W e are motor experts . . . offering 
guaranteed rebuilding and exchanging service.

SfSK BUICK COMPAUy
TOSNOtLST TWLCPHOMC 288 

MEMPHIS, TEXAS^  •

with
• ADEQUATE
• VENTED
• AUTOMATIC

GAS
HEATING

M O R N I N G

Life it great . . . the world it roty when all around 
the clock the temperature in your home it com
fortable and heolthy without attention from 
anyone!

Equally important, Adequate Vented Automatic 
Got Heating greatly reducet the coutet of houte- 
tweoting and-mildewing, helpt prevent the dit- 
comfort of ttuffy roomt, droftt and ttkky damp 
clothing.

Inttall Adequate Vented Autoidotic Got Heating 
in your home now, and enjoy the carefree comfort 
it will bring for yeort fo come. Contult a qualified 
heating doolor for further information.

FOR THE FINEST INDOOR C LIM A TE  CHOOSE 
SERVEL ALL-YEAR GAS AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G -

Delivercd 
ta n k t  . . . 
koltlet.

to your storage 
or we’ ll refill your

HOUSEHOLD  
SUPPLY CO.
Pete Shankle. Mgr. 

Aeróte from P. O. F .̂ 95-M

N*r |Mt vieter wamirli . . . aar |a*r saaHaar «sala*** 
. . . kat a raar 'raaad cibnafa aataataticallr taaspara- 
rara partaat, baaiidiry caatrallad, dasf aad pallaa traaT 
Tliat'* rha aaw qaaUry at haalrtital, *aa»<at*akla Uria« 
raa’N aatay xrMi Sanai AN-Yaar Air «aadUiaatae. Celi 
rader far tortha* dataMst

U N I T E D

M 0  C R A T............  ..........
without detecting the pretance o f 
the poiaon. Another advantage lies 
in the safety with which It can be 
used on the farm. Warfarin is 
poisonoua to all warm-blooded 
animals, but the amount recom
mended for controlling rat* and 
mice it so amall that there it 
little danger of farm animalt or 
people being poisoned accidentally

Kven though warfarin is con
sidered an extremely safe rodent 
poison, Poore warns that the usual 
precautions should be taken to 
prevent accidental poisonings on 
the farm.

For the poison to be effective 
it is neces.sary for rat* to eat war. 
farin bait* over a period of five 
or more successive days. (¡rain 
or cereal types baits, which are not 
readily eaten by rats and dogs 
may be mixed with the poiaon, 
thus reducing the possible danger 
of poisoning these farm pet*.

Warfarin is now on the market 
under the trade names of various 
chemical companies. Poore cau
tion* that the warfarin baits should 
be mixed acroriTing to the manu- 
facturer's instructions.

Accoruing to Poore, mixed bait 
ran be secured in 100 pound Iota 
fnflfri the Rodent Control Service 
at San Antonio. Rodent contral 
service fieldmen and county agri
cultural agents and representatives 
of other public service organiza
tions can order the new poison.

• iiu
RUBBER FROM OIL PR ocp*. 
SAVES CRITICAL M A T ^ f ”  

Successful production of ^  
thetic rubber from buudien! w7th 
out the use of critic.llv 
styrene, has been attained by o ' 
aoieiitisu. The new rubber i, L  
entirely from raw material* 
rived from petroleum. The „roce 
make, posaibl* greatly ' "
priMluction of synthetu-  ̂
without dependence on -«<-.rce terial*. >"»

r r .. .  i'OV

Climate is not important in the 
treatment of tulierculosis. The 
most important factor in treat
ment is rest, which should be 
under medical supervision.

'4'' .
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I  At Memphis Je w e lry  On Main Street And Save!

fW .

Store
Wide

l'en, Au
di and

tn.

Ladies! Hurry For 
These I

COSTUM E
PINS

Out They 

Go 39c
y Chooses from sever

al styles. Ret;. 2.23 
Values!

A  N EW  N A M E ! A N EW  STO R E! AND GREATER VALU E S! 
The Memphis Jewelry Co., 505 Main Si., is Bringing YO U , 
The People of Memphis and surrounding areas, A  completely 
N EW  IDEA of JEW ELRY and GIFT VALU E S! NEVER BE
FORE Have you see such G R E A T  SELECTION, FINE Q U A 
L IT Y  and TREM ENDOUS V A L U E S ! Diamonds, Watches, 
Jewelry, Gift Items . . ALL at SENSATIONAL SALE PRI
CES and every item G U A R A N TE E D ! So Come in T O D A Y —  
Look Around! And BE CONVINCED! ! YO U  WILL SAVE  
DOLLARS! Store Open Every Night For Your Convenience.

I pm u
Men! Don’ t Miss 

These! Snake Style-

K E Y
CHAINS

Now For 

Only

Special Group of 
Latest Styles!

LADIES’
EARRINGS

8 8 c
Low ! Low ! 

Low! 79c
White or Yellow.

U S E  OUR L A Y -A W A Y  FOR CHRISTM AS G I F T S !
r  Reg. 3.00 Values.

Buy An armful at 
this Sensational 

Price!

M. ’ • 4 • * f t • V

T
I ¿ave More lhan Half! Reg. $39.75

O IA M O N U  B R ID A L  D U E  IS
Large Full Cut Diamon<l Yourt Now 

I Ring, Matching Band For
L.adies* or Men's Solid Gold Mounted
3 / 4  C A R A T  D IA M O N D  RINGS
Regular $125 Values! Out They
Written Guaraniral Go
Exclusive at Memphis Jewelry! 
Exquisitely Designed!
L A D IE S’ D ’M O N D  SO LITAIR ES

n

u l lh

Solid Gold Mounted. Low Sale
Regular $57.50 valuea! Price
Hurry for Iheso Terrific $300 Values!
1 -C A R A T  D IA M O N D  RINGS $ -
Ladies’ and Men's Going For
14 Kt. Gold Mounted Only

What Values!
Regular $200.

Y l Carat ^  .
DIAM OND  

RINGS
Sale Price 

Now

.-b-s-N S W A T C H
m

! N o w  I s  T h e  T i m e  T o  S a w !  K c g u l a r  $ J U . T 5
(l 7-JEW EL W R IST  W A T C H E S  |  Q g g
| L a ( l i i " i '  a n d  . M e n ' s  S t . v l e  ! \ " W  Y o u i
[ l  Y e a r  ( i u a r a n t e e !  F o r

PI' •«>! d e ^ r o l a i '  i - T L S O  V a l u e s !  I r i d i c
PSoiid Gold Wrist Watches

1 7- J e w - i d
$ I I A 0 0

I l  1 K t .  ( i o l d  C u ' e * !  D o m e  
P ' r y ' l i i l ! « !  ( i u a r a n t e e i f !

Written Guaran
tee!

L o w  L o w
l/OW

F o r  111.II F o r  X m a s !  . M e n ' . '  $ 04.75 V a l u e
Rhinestone Wrist Watches O C 8 8
NxpanBion Hamis! Stainles- SaM t*\erJ»W 
l l a i ' k x !  K o r k  ( ’ r y u t a l s !  H a l f
• M e m i i h i s  J e w e l t \  S u p e r  S p e r i a l !  M e n ' s  17- . I r w o l
Water Proof Wrist Watches 0 0 8 8
N i e e l  ( ’ a s i s *  N i g h t  l i i a l s !  O u t  T h <
' W i M ' p  S e c o n d  H a n d s !  G o

. — I

Save More on 
Xmas GiftsI 

Indies or Men’s
WRIST

W ATCH ES
Low Sale Ü 88 

Price
Regular $34.30 
values! Guaran
teed Accurate!

ôARm ff/
Cuff Link Terrific values!

and
Tie Bar Sets
Low Low

Itchmg Low! 99c
Ideal Xmas giftsi

Zipper
Wallets

69c

Save plenty now! 
lad ies ’

G o

Snake Style 
Watch Bands
Yours Now

For

Girlsl Girlsl Buy 
several Now!

Charm 
Bracelets 

Low Sale O  O  &
ooCPrice

Guaranteed A ccu
rate, Dependable

Alarm Clocks
Reg. 3.00 4  89
Value I
Famous Nationally 

Known Brand.

I 4

Men! Look at this!
S-t-r-e-t-c-h 

Watch Bands
Out They

Go 69c
Yellow or White!

Iopuiar Style!

» i r
^  V

Speriul Group of $5.UÜ Values! Beautiful
C O M P A C T S
Your Choice of .Many Ix>w Low
Lovely StylesI Low!
The Ideal .Xmas Gift for Her!
C O ST U M E  JE W E L R Y  SETS 188

Hoiens To Choose From! Out They 
All Gift Boxed! Go
.Ml The Rage! Gohl-Filled or Sterling
A N K L E  BR AC ELETS
Charming Twin-Heart Now For
ItesignI _  Only
Save More Than Ever! Regular $10.00 Value

I Bracelet ¿k Locket Seta A  88
Popular Sweetheart Style 
Expansion Bracelet!

Sale Price 
Jnli

LX'

f r

Hurry! Ladies! 
Don’ t miss these!

3-Strand

Wonderful .Xmas Suggestion! I.adie«
B IR T H S IO N E  RINGS

0. 1*5 \ ' a l u e
A 8 9

Solid Gold Mounted! Out They
.Slones for Every .Month! Go
Regular 15.75 Values! liadies Beautiful
1-C A R A T  ZIRC O N  RINGS ’ 89

2 9

Pearls
Low Sale 

Price 
Rhinestone Clasps

• M o u n t e d  i n  S < d i d  G o l d !  S a v e  S a v <  
l ^ i o k  L i k e  K e a l  D i a m o n d i  ! S a v e  
T h i ;  I s  H i - X m a -  G i f t !  R e g u l a r  2l i .50
TIGER - EYE C A M E O  RINGS P89

1
Hand Carv-ed! 10 Kt. Gold Now Low 
Ms ive Mounting'! I’l/u'e
What A Bu\ ' Ladies' <i->id Mounted
2-Diamond Birthslone Rings 189
Kverv Stone For .Ml The 
vionth-i' IliiiTv!

S a v e  M e n  
Now

9.93 values! Boys 
or Girls

Solid Gold 
Signet Rings
Out They A 8 9

Go W
Don't miss these!

MEMPHIS DEPOSIT
JEWELRY COMPANY

•North Side Of The Square- 
505 MAIN St. MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Holds A ny

■r.'a
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P E R S O N A L S
Joanna Davis, who i* attent'in 

NTSC at Denton, visited durim 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs 
Dutch Davia and family.

Mra. T. J. Hampton and Mrs 
Estelle Guthrie returned home 
after a week's visit at Sulphur 
Sprinca.

Willie Marshall Hammonda, bro 
ther of Mra. Charlie Me Bee and 
aon o f Mra. O. L. Hammonda, ar
rived from Germany Tuesday for 
a few days visit before goinsr to 
Korea.

Roy Brewer is in Dallas this 
week attending a telephone district 
managers convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Bennv Bveatt and 
Baby of Dalhart sient the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Brewer. Mrs. Pyeatt 
remained for a longer visit.

Miss Anna Peterson of San 
Marcos spent the holidays with 
her grandfsther. J. T. Dennis and 
the Blufford BurnetU.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Godfrey and 
Linda Kay visited with his sister. 
Mrs Johnson and Betty Jane 
in Pampa Sunday.

Tom Beeson o f Olton *T»en 
Thanksgiving day here with nif 
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs 
Jim Beeson.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Goodpas 
ture and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Paul 
kner visited in Tulia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Edmond 
•on and family spent Thanksgiving 
day with her parenU. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed F. Elton and his mother. Mrs. 
M. L. Edmondson in Quanah.

Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Goodall are 
visiting this week in Meridian 
with his mother and other rela
tives and in San Benito with re 
latives.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin Croodall of 
Catesville visited here Thursday 
might with Dr. and Mrs. O. K 
Goodall.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dennis of | 
Childress visited here Saturday j 
might with relatives. j

Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Wm  
son and children Gary and Lind, 
o f Amarillo spent the Thankagiy 
ing holidays with Mrs. Wasson s| 
father, J. O. Hemphill at Newlin I 
They also visited relative and 
friends at Memphis and Childress.

F R E E  F R E E

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bowman 
and Shirley Wells and son. Ron
nie spent Thanksgiving day In 
Coleman with their mother, Mrs. 
Gray.

Bob Fowler and Jack Miller 
students at Texas Tech, Lubbock 
<pent the holidays here with theii 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Fow
ler anii Mr. and Mra. Art Miller.

Sim Goodall, student at Baylor 
,University, spent the Thanksgiv
ing holidays here with his parents. 
Dr. and Mra. O. R. Goodall.

Sue Davia, who teaches at Stin
nett, spent the holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. I. 
Davia.

Miss Odessa ¡iaunderi. who if 
attending West Texas State Col 
lege, spent the Thanksyiving holi
days here with her parents, Mr. 
anil Mrs. E. H. Saunders.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Smith of 
Amarillo spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here with Mr. and Mrs 
C. Frank Smith and Mr. and Mrs. 
E. H. Saunders.

Miss Izabelle Walker of Newlin 
visited during the Thanksgiving 
holidays in Pampa with her mo
ther.

Wanda Jo Reynolds, who is tea
ching in Andrews, visited here 
during the holidays with her pa
rents, Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. Rey
nolds. Also visiting in the Rey
nolds home were Mr. and Mrs. .1 
P. Roach and daughter, Barbara of 
Andrews. Mrs. Roach is the for
mer Miss Allen Reynolds.

Miss Adelle Harrell, daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Harrell 
visited here with her parents over 
the Thanksgiving holidays. She 
is a teacher in the Andrew Pub
lic schools.

M E M P H I S
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johntoi 

of Amarillo spent the Thanks 
giving holidays here visiting hei 
brother, Harry Aspgren and faml-
ly. _______

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Madden and 
G. W. Sexauer spent the Thanks 
giving holidays in Pueblo, Colo, 
with the Madden's daughter, Mrs. 
Jeffrey Hoy and family.

Misa Juanita Albert of Hale 
Center was a holiday visitor ir 
Memphis. She visited with Ernest 
and Bobbie Shaw.

Mrs. Julia Scott Jr., and Kay 
and Danny of Ijimesa spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
her mother, Mrs. Julia Stotts and 
■Mr. and Mrs. Hooper Shaw.

•Mr. and Mrs. Roy Guthrie, Mr. 
and Mrs, Tommy HitLiey o f Mc
Lean and .Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 
Bennett spent Thanksgiving day 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ellis 
of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. U uis Conn mnd 
Mrs. Birdie Sanderson viaitod In 
Vernon with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Minark and Shirley Smndenon on 
Thanksgiving day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poteraon 
and children. Frankie, Jack and 
Ronald, o f l>evino spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays with Mrs. 
Peterson's father, J. T. Dennis 
and other relatives.

THURSDAY.

BAVE MV CHILO . .  . Baby 
Leeter F riedm sn  U transferred 
by Ftrem sn Kenneth Solrckl 
to  waltlog hands after re^ oe 
from  blsxlng C b icsgo spari,- 
luent house, ^

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Roberts and 
son, Denny of Abilene visited their 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ro- 
herU and Mrs. Ora Denny over 
the Thanksgiving holidays.

Mrs. E. H. Stanford spent last | 
week in Abilene visiting with her, 
daughters, Mrs. Helen McMurry 
and family and Mrs. Raymond 
Thomason and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lemons of 
Memphis visited Sunday with theit 
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. .M. 
H. (Bud) Lemons in Clarendon. 
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Zano Lemons and family o f  Hed- 
iey and Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Cross and daughter of Goodnight.

Mr. and .Mrs. Marcus Messer 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Ned 
Painter and sons o f Earth, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Frank Painter and daugh. 
ter, Mrs. Nora Painter of Sunray 
.Mr. and Mrs, Warren Thompson 
and aon. I-eon Painter o f Amaril 
lo and Rev. and Mra. Jno. Crow 
of Abilene spent Thanksgiving day 
in the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Ju
lius Gable.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy DeUr- 
man and family of (Oklahoma 
City brought her mother, Mra. 
Earl Miller home and spent the 
Thanksgiving holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mra. Karl 
Miller.

Students home for the Thanks
giving holidays from Texas Tech 
Lubbock were, Adrian Combs, Roy 
Patton, Glen Crowder, Roddy Pat 
ton, Andy Gardenhire, Donald 
Corley and Carl Jack Smith.

Charles Cullin. Hilly Howard 
West, Jeannine Miller and Her- 
by Shahan, studenU at Hardin 
Simmons, spent the Thanksgiving 
holidays here with their parents,.

Kenneth .McQueen, who is at
tending TCU, at Ft. Worth, spent 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mc
Queen.

Jack Pierce, Marion Posey, Rog
er Monxingo and Robert Duncan, 
StudenU at WTSC, Canyon, spent 
the Thanksgiving holiday here.

Tom Way and Raymond CI.ri, 
who ar. attanding «;ho„l .t  nS  Pa v

T.» w„ .„a
----- - I W. D V '

John Clark and Roy Alvin M«-' I  ® Cr,ol,5 
sey, student, at B.yl„r Univ.ii.! ** 
ty. spent the holiday, here w?u 
their parenU, Dr. and Mrs »  p 
Clark and Mr. and Mr.
Masaey.

Dorothy Deaver. who U attend 
ing school at Texas University 
spent the Thanksgiving holiday, 
here with her parenU, Mr. and 
Mra. Temple Deaver.

Burl McClellan spent Thanks- 
giving day with hi. parents, Mr ' 
and Mra. A. McClellan m Com-i 
merce. i

Mr. and Mra. Winfred Swift 
and family of Wichita Falls visi 
teil over the week end with her 
parenU, Mr. and Mra. Homer j 
Huggins and his father, F. L. 
Swift.

Mrs. C. A. Reynolds and Wands 
Jo Reynolds and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. P. Roach and Barbara visited 
in Amarillo Friday.

Visitors here Thanksgiving Day 
in the Henry Scott home were 
their daughter and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mra. C. E. Tennison o f Wichi- 
U Falla.

Emeat Shaw spent the weekend 
in Hale Center visiting friend..

Mr. and Mrs. Hooper Shaw and 
Bobbie Ann visited over the week
end at O’Donnell and I.jimesa 
with relatives and friends.

CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY lATURDAY . . .  1 P. M. 

A faroMn Sol« — For AU FarmBrs

FARMER'S LIVESTOCK
A U C T I O N  C O M P A N Y

A M ARILLO, T IX A S  tlytt»« Lm i*

ON n i R

Pkaii« J -1715

At AMARH-LO BTOCKYARDB
nuix 'u HIGHWAY— OFT N. K 8TH

Boa 963

I’mper worm control includes I 
individual-bird treatment. For 
effective, yet mild, tablet I 
wormiim, give birda I>r. Sala- I 
bury'a KoU-Cape. Has special < 

drug, Rotamine. | 
Rem oves large , 
roundworm, cecal j 
worms, cauillaria ' 
worms-and won’t I 
knock egg produc- | 
tion. Huy Rnta- 
Cape! I

(§) S iM A ia A
m tm  PtESCttmOIIMIIUNIKT MMisMS «fllMflPWJ«. ABA#aMgp»y tUUf

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
For Monday Dec. 4 1950

One Free Beau Re- 
guard Balloon with 
each item of Bordens 
Fresh Dairy Products 
bought Friday and 
Saturday at your Gro
cery.

BordensHomogenized 
Bordens Pasteurized 
Bordens Buttermilk 
Cottage Cheese and

i
Creams.

FREE BALLOON |
!

Borden’s :

On« Lot of

LADIES’ GIRDLES
Standard brands, siz«s 25  to 28 o n ly __

One l-ot of

BRASSIERES
Size* 32 lo 38, ezcellefit vabie. a t _____

CHILDREN’S PANTIES
Formerly 59c and 79c 
Sizes 0 to 6— 4 pairs f o r __________

Large Size

TURKISH TOWELS
2 f o r ___________________________

100 Yards of 54 Inch

WOOLEN GOODS
In Plaids and Solids a t ___

36 X 36 Garza

PILLOW CASES
A t 2 for __________________

Special Sale on

LADIES BLACK SUEDE DRESS SHOES
See OUT ad on another page at a discount of a b o u t_____

Several Dozen

MEN’S TIES 1
They look like $ 1 .5 0  grade. 1  
Excellent for X m a s _____ H

Boy'* A ll W ool

AVIATOR CAPS i
Small *izes only, regularly $| ea— 2 for 1
FULL LENGTH PANELS $1
For window*, an excellent value at M

One Lot of

D R E S S E S
Formerly $9 .85  to $19 .75 3.98

*nd in good Quality

D R E S S E S
Broken c iz e s _______ 2.98
Boy’s Corduroy Shirts
Dark Green and Red 
All (ize* 6 to 16 at 3.98
All Ladies'

FALL COAT SUITS
Nothing exespted at s discount of

E B

W H E N  C O L D S  START.
ANTI-HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN]

I t ’s time again to ready your 
cooler driving days ahead—»o your Buie 
is featuring a big triple*servifc offer rif

I F o R  t t m a -u p , w hich include* 1̂« * ^  
fuel filters, adjustm ent of 
d is t r ib u t o r — and lo ti mort.

2 CooK»fl syitam »ervks,
also inspection and tigbteoifll» 
oonncctiuns.
P cK k  f r o n t  w h a s i
also safety*in»pect your fo 1
where wear show» itielffi««-

Put your Buick in tiptop shape 
winter I Phone your Buick dealer . 
on theae services (and fur an appo*

SISK BUICK COMPAlfj
70S Noal St.
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